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ITarOnncksackls 
Blamed for Money 
Loss To Producers

A drive to kmx'X out one of 
Oouon s worst enem ies w as  an 
nounted f inlay by ‘ J T J ul-i 
ford, president of Terry f 'lnin-1 
ty I'arm Hureau ;

The farm leader urped alii 
p«''-s»ins interested in the viel- 
fure of the cotton industry toj 
join in the*drive to eliminate' 
the use of asphalt coaltnl pick- j 
sacks in harvestinR nitton ‘ 

He said retail stores in the 
area are being urged mM to 
stock the asphalt-ciMited pick* • 
sacks. He also asked farmers 
to U't the retailer know their 
feelings In regard In this type 
sack.
The asphalt routed sack. .he 

pointed out. is a major s«iurre 
J of tar »|Hils in cotton yam and 
fabrj^'s Such fabrics often are 

I downgraded uî d sell for 10 to 
20 per cent less than normal 
value.

Although no part of this loss 
shows up on the farmer's in- 

I voice when he sells his cotton.
I he lo.ses just the same. The 
I mill must eventually reflect 
i part of- the loss back to the 
! farmer in the price paid for 
i cotton
I The purchase and use of the 
asphalt coated sack represent- 

■ ed only from S to B per cent 
' of the total in 195fi as compar 
etl with from 45 to 50 per rent 
the previous year.

The I-arm Hureaii president 
said the reduction was due to 
the active efforts of a num 
her of organi/at ions', agencies 
and their leaders during the 
spring and summer of 1950'. He 
Cid let! for the fósame coopera
tion in 1957.'

" I f  we do- not continue our 
efforts completely to eliminate 
this sack.”  he said, "It is like ' 
ly that ila  use again will in 
crease.”

He said retail stores in each 
community should be contact
ed. "Ùrge stores not to stock 
asphalt-coated sacks. Ask them 
to concentrate on selling plast
ic dot, plastic coated and plain 
duck saètaL That way. we'll 

jail b en a fu T '^  stresaed.
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T H ir U  S IIV I  NIXT Y IA I  —  Brownfield High SchonI itu- 
.4 dentt'catt tkrir balloti lait wesk and elactad ihsir SiuduiTt 
CòunciI officart and chearla'adert lor thè I9S7-S8 yasr. SC 
officart in laft panel are, (rom front, Mont Muldraw, pretideni; 
M iti Donna Sue Nalton, cecretary and treaiurer, and John

Eldon JdjMir, vice pfl|iident. In right panel., cheerleaders 
cluitar around Jet«* George.de^der. Fram loft frorvf, the glrfs 
are Bobbie Nell Richardioa. end Leenell Chotthir. On left In 
back it Mary Joe Ghriitian.' Qfher U Ruth Glenn.

~ ___ Rhotol

ttro m n fie li^ N c ro s
And Terry County H erold . . . Jerry County s Oldest Business Institution
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SPRING TRAINING IS UNDER W AY

Rebuilding of Cub-Team Begins
Notice thè teasers m this 

wrek's. ediliun. You'll find 
them al thè end of innsi stor- 
irs. l-'irst person correi'tly to 
idcotify thè leller —l.-M B A- 
B will recèive 12 50 from i 
Joe Satterwhite, chàmher of 
commerce manager, and 12.50 
from John Hansard, Phillips 
diurict sales manaftr. Tele^ 

•lee NEWS VIEWS Page B

By CHARI.F.S MAPl.F. 

NEWS Staff Writer

lr.immg and |>erha|>s nut 
then 4’»».u h C»ix liulu';it»Ml a 
a great deal more heavy in-r 

Approximafety 50 as|»trlng! »P'ratbin Is on (a|> for the 
Brownfield f'ubs began bulling  ̂ »•»lilitin .of llu* ( idis be
heads in earnest W«*dn»*s»lay 
as the coaching staff oj»ene»l 
spring training In an altelnpt 
to reiiulld the team aft**r losing

foi»* Ibeli »»penrr. Sr’|»t II at 
I evelhiml

"Wc-ve got to find some 
l-acki»*, guard npd center

all but righi lettermen from 8'* along ardii

NOT JUST ANY TOBNAOO.— The whirling 
mess o f death and destruction pictiiBNl above 
hardly can be classed e's "just è ternedo.”  It 
was ^ e  perticbler thing which threatened for 
some .time last Saturday to make its way down 
Main Street. Minutes Uter, the force dissipated 
itself near Plains Highway and about I mil#

from town. Little damage, no injuries and no 
deaths resulted. Camara was perhaps one mile' 
from storm. Mack base of the column it made, 
up of mud, debris, sand, water end any other 
items which the storm has picked up. Such a 
base it indication that the tornedo it in con* 
tect with the ground. jSteff Photo I

f'

Ü  .05
D IS A S m  PLANS PUT TO TEST

DEADLY TORNADO MOCKS CITY
when most Brownfield resi
dents watched as utter destruc
tion In the form of a tornado 
bore down on them last Satur
day.

It’s more apparent that no 
one here soon will forget the 
day.

Spawned by a coal-black 
cloud in the southwest part of 
the county near Wellman, the 
fearsome c o l u m n  certainly 
gave the illusion that Main 
Street, Brownfield, was its ulti
mate target.

Sighted about 10 a.m., hund
reds watched in fascination as 
the deadly force meandered 
cross country on a northeast 
path.

Equally fascinating was the 
seemingly mocking way it ad- 
vuiCed on Terry farm homes 
and then veered only enough to 
leave them untouched.

As she often it. Nature 
was kind enough to dissolve 
the tornado about SM yards 
north of Plains Highway and 
about I mile west of the city.

Major damage was to Gen
eral Telephone and Bell Tele
phone lines paralleling Sea- 
graves Highway. Thera, seven 
General poles completely dis
appeared. leaving masses of 
knotted lines strawn across 
fields.

(General Telephone person
nel were on the scene minutes 
later restoring service.)

Knocked out of commission 
was some 1 ,200. feet of tele
phone lines. Surprisingly en
ough., high-voltage lines across 
the road appeared to be un
damaged.

The tornado was tracked 
professionally by Terry County 
Sheriff James Fulford and his 
deputies. Brownfield p o l i c e  
pereotmel a n d  ottier peraoos.

some wi
their automobiles.

As news of the impending 
danger spread rapidly, down
town Brownfield was a scene 
of hurrying and scurrying as 
owners gathered valuable 
papers, locked some of their 
doors and kept their weather 
eye open.

Several dozen persons took 
refuge in the courthouse. Many 
others went immediately to 
their homes. Still others left 
the city to keep a closer watch | 
on the storm. i

For the first time in years, | 
the city’s fire siren sounded 
without the familiar up-and-1 
down chords—it was the em-1 
ergency and disaster warning. |

(Much talk since that day | 
has concerned the possibility' 
of installing a louder siren '!
Some persons explained that 
they never heard the warn- 
ing.) • j

Lewis Simrhonds, chairman' 
for Terry County civil defense; 
a n d  disaster organizations. ■ 
said this morning:

"W e prge everyone to re-| 
frain from using the telephone, 
during an emergency. No sys-l 
tern can stand up under the 
sudden influx of hundreds of 
calls which were made last;
Saturday. |

**Our radio station In the 
future win be the quickest : University Interscholastic Lea 
and most reliable source of i gue.

Before the 48 hours are out, a 
total of 40 bands will have

JMraa._________________ _________
Terry was one of several 

South Plains counties under the 
threat of tornado destruction 
last w'pekend, when at least 11 
of the things were born over 
the area.

A Sunday night report prov
ed false 'that a tornado had 
struck west of the city, leaving | 
damages and injuries. j

A "race with death" took, 
place scant minutes after the 
force hove into view Saturday:

Alton Loc, leaving tow* 
for his farm home about six 
miles down Seagraves Road, 
spotted the tornado and det
ermined that It was traveling 
toward the house.

Loe. "driving like a crazy 
See TORNADO Page •
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the 1958 Cuhs, who had a 5| 
win. 9 loss season 

•‘Wu loat 12 lelierriipn, in 
cliKling eight Starters; frnin 
last year's' ^lejim.” rejxirt<'il 
(W ch  Iknig fox , "t»iif :we 
might pick up soni** expertenc 
eri rñen l»rtween now anil 
ember."

Couch Cox anil bix <n.ii blog 
staff'f,ice no iilm'».st romt*l»’te 
rebuilding piogram espei-iallv 
In the hoe aoil .at t>i<- i|u.itt-r 
b.K k sl<it I he •-priro! ro f i  
llstx fwilv three «t.iite-f: .iinori!’ 
th eight - retitrnliM’. niim»‘ ral 
wlnn'-rs

"Most of Olir exnerirneeil 
men are roncentnrted nl end 
and in the barklleM." Ih** ! 
coach flirted, "but we Ii»sl 
both our «iiiarterhaeks — and 
that pirxilion Is the key to ; 
our attack.’’
Wednesday a n d  Thurrdav. 

pruitiee wns keye<l he-ivlly to 
ward blor king and tarklmg a - 
the staff preai bed fund imenf 
als to the heavily perspiring 
athletes

iJerlining to make any 
preilirfions until after spring

C r o i g e  Bob  i  loe. l u
gen?. ' H ugb ie t f  arfd f e n y  
I fill U i ih ee ."  C ox  r e l a t e d .
" M a y b e  w e  Can ge f  someonfT  
f io i i i  l. i.t ' v « ' . i i 's "11’-’ , te im. 
which ■ co in p i lv ' l  u f> w on ,. ,1 

■ III' f r e i ‘»i> d ”  -
• th e  x ' l l ’' ' i  h;>ve n nucleus 

o f  t.a< ’ f ie ld  in I't.Vl Bt.irt 
ers  M I k.e Bn.rwolng , ;ind 
I a r r v  M r e ' - s ,  and r e s e r v e  
li-ttei nil I». • . l lo t .e r t  W righ t  
rx|w.ri*;ui <• ;il'SO m a y  be 
i!»'.i-vñ f.f o  m non le f tp rm en  
w h o  w e r e  on tlm t » a m  1 i-t 

*■<):h»Tv,-i ■ "  Cox  said, 
' " w e  h i ' , ' *  orilv 71 d u v "  tii/'; 
spn i i  » to t*>,ii;h flie'^e tio*/a .i 
lot o f  fo i lt l ' ip l  "  . .

through a tough 19 game sched- 
i iile r-hry are thin Powers, tin« 
ici^ich. .Charles Keese, assist* 
lam line ciMiiht FIroy f'ayna, 
f issi.sj.int l^rkfieUI roach, and 
I'urns Nowell,' f r e s h m a n  

j CiMCh.
I — L-M-B-A-B-C—'

NEWS To Initiate its 
'Semi-Weeldy Series 
On Sunday, May 5

May 5 edition of thd 
BriiwnfieTil NF.WS will b« 
first of the semi weekly pajH 

. ebsv ■
(>n. that Sunday morning, 

nine i arrier boys will deliver 
the NI WS to the d«x>r of sub* 
sc fibers

Among thn n u m e r o u s  
||••̂ ls conlaineii therein, will 
f *'ihe "regular dollar day”
vrtlon

.^,pwsp.lprr thereafter will 
1m- ■l̂ l̂■vered carlv Thursday

Cox, ti»-ginnjrig his se«'»e,t 
y»*:tr at lb»- helm of th<* C'lbs’ 
f'Kifti.ill fo-'tu'O’S, n»it--d that Ins 
le.im b,is .1 fiv-* ".lime n«in • 'ci 
t,'r*-n»'" s< h'-'lii'»- I>r4(iri» 
trig the re r+ ''i'»*d 2 \AA r i: '• 
()i f 2’i w til I*»- O'; Oil'i'c. i * 
new I'.rtoi Hi ’h V  h»x)l h.i . 
b»-en added to last year's lira- 
up

I'ri'ir ,'i'isistanrs 
friai h f o” '.Mild

will help

FULL U. S. CITIZEN NOW— Mrs. Alica HeUna Stubblefield of 
Seagraves, proudly shows her employer, Herold Klein, the 
citizenship certificate she received Monday when she wet 
naturalised in U. S. District Court in Lubbock. Mrs. Stubbl#- 
fiaJd and har son, Keith Beker, also of Soagravot, ware among 
24 now citizens welcomed by District Judge Joseph B. Dooley.

rl.e PI.'»? ( u l'. 

-••• "«e <"■» sr*i|

\ .f
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BHS Prepared To Host 40 Bands 
And 1,000 Visitors For Two Days

Brownfield High School hall- i committee for Region I con- 
ways and rooms will be’ bee-! tests is O. R. Douglas, super
hives of activity this Friday intendent of B r o w n f i e l d
and Saturday*

Occasion: the influx of more 
thgn 4.000 ouWqlA^^wners, com-1 
prising band students, visitors,, 
parents and directors.

The students, about 3,000 
strong, will take part in two- 
day contests for Region 1 of I

made their appearance before '

disaster news. If such occurs 
during the night, station per
sonnel will go on the air Im
mediately.
" It  mav be a life-death m at-'i“ **««* addition, a stagger- 

t.r  oTacl. of u, l i « ^  ' « • '  “ '^ 2 1
main calm In .uch even... The: » ' " . H n e r 'a l l  pr<h
Lubbock TV and radio stations  ̂ gram will be Fred. R. Smith, 
also will carry disaster news, director of the BHS band, 
concerning Brownfield and the'Chairman of the executive

schools
The FHday-Skturday event I 

is probably the largest single I 
program ever held in Brown- ; 
field, a program, that is, in ' 
which the large number of I 
persons will have roles. j 
Bands will appear in concert I 

at 8 a.m., this Friday and will' 
continue until 5:30 pm. Workj 
will begin at 8 a m.. Saturday 
and will last until 7 pm.

Smith explained this morning 
discerning eyes and ears of the I that Brownfield residents are

‘sit in on some of tha. 
The admission Is i

invited to 
concerts, 
free.”  |

Radio .Station KTFY will air, 
the concerts from 9 a.m. until ‘ 
10 a m., Friday, and from li 
p.m. until 2:30 p.m.. and from!

3 pm. until 5*30 pm. Satur-' 
day.
• Following is the Friday band 

concert times.* |
Abernathy Junior High 8 

a m.. Sundown Junior Highj 
8:90 am .; Littlefield Junior, 
High 9 a.m.; Brownfield Jun-i 
ior High 9:30 a.m.; Plainview 
JH 10 am .. Thompson JH; 
(Lubbock) 10:30 a.m ; Math
ews JH (Lubbock) ll'a.m.*. 

Until Saturday Night 
O. L. Slaton JH (Lubbock) 

11:30 a.m.; I.evelland JH 1 
p m.: Hutchinson JH (I.ub- 
bock) 1:30 pm .; Whiteface 
High School 2 p.m.; Wilson 
HS 2:30 p.m.: New Deal 3 
pm .; Ropesville 3:30 ; Idalou 
4 pm .; Morton 4:30 p m ; 
and Sudan 5:30 p.m.

The following high school 
See BANDS Page t

wrm  TCFB _  Naw tervica agent for Terry Cbunty Farm 
Bureau it Joe Sullivan, pictured above. He arrived last week 
in Brownfield with hit wife, Wenda, and 20-month-old ton. Joa 
Dannit. Thay ara affiliated with the Baptitt church. Mr. and 
Mrt. Sullivan were graduatad from Morton High School, he 
attending Sam Houiton State Taachen College aV Hunttville 
1947-51. Sullivan taught farm training to veterant for one year 
at Hintdala, Mont., and tarved 13 montht in the Army in 
Korea with the 7th Infantry Oiviiion. He and Mrt. Sullivan 
were merried in Jenuery I9SS, and ha returned to college for 
hit metter's degree. He worked for Farm Bureau in 1956 at 
a fieldman, with 29 eountiet in the Panhandle and South 
Plaint unde hit tupervition. In January of thii year, Sullivan 
retigned to teach dairy manufacturing and managing at West 
Texet Stete College in Cenyon. (Steff Photo I

.ir'.d Stiaday m'trnings.
fo r  the'first time in its 

blxtury, the NE WS will feat- 
lir«* ii enrnic page and feature 
.irlirjes. iii addition to the 
| ll■•’»l in news, tp»/rts and 
’MM'ii'fy

I leadlines for both pa|>ers 
will lie

Ailvertlsing for Thursday 
5 p m on Tuesday; 

.idvertismg for Sunday edi
tion 5 p rrt , Thursday. Soc- 
i*-ev foe- Thursday edition, 
nrxm luexday Society for 
Sotid.iy's piper, 5 pm. Fri
da*.

*-;»-ws deadline for Thurs
day 10 a m , Wednesday. 
N**ws deadline for Sunday 
pap«T. 5 p m  Friday.

( arrier boys are Bobby 
t'asefieer. Jerrel C'ollis, Tom- 

.See NFWS Page •
—I.-M-B-A-B-C—

DAYS ARE HERE

Straw Hat!
Desp’te high winds and 

dust the time has come to 
toss the old felt hat into the 
back of the closet and to 
drag out a new straw.

Friday and Saturday offl- 
ciully mark the beginning of 
straw hat days in Brown- 

. field as merchants display 
the latest creations in men’s 
straws .

Brownfield merchants 
have arranged special dls- 

' plays of straw hats for the 
convenience of shoppers.

I The old stand-by winter felt 
has been relegated to the 
dark innersanctium of the 
storeroom.

. Sq break out a new strew 
I and join the crowd welcom- 
'' ing spring to Brownfield.



t ¥

The 2,000,000th Ford Assembled In Texas
Was Assembled At 7:30 P.M. April 23

"This Is Ford Milestone Week In Texas"

A' m*jor fn3«it«n* tn tS* Mitory of Toxot cofnmtrc* àtté ApWl 13, whon fh*
2,000,000ft» Ford »rohieU cam* off tha atiambly llaa af ìoaa» am a>0>y •** DaHai.

JoKt» H. Forfwood, your local Ford Oaalar, «aid fHt m«W«*«m*  *ar m** «oa*#a»Hd af ?:30 TK# 
Dallai aitambly plant'« production «chadula« ara «a ta^a4e*e *a» «»^ta4 fAaf tba coa^pany »aa« 
abla to pradict tka aaacf hour wkan tka 2,000<000tk «wît *»»• iAa.i

Ford Motor Company firit bacamo  ̂ ' b a i i n a j n d  »»daitnai « •••a« a* T^m** in l • 0♦ arltk aitab- 
iiikmant of a «alai, «arvict and parti kaadqaartar« ia PaWai A»»a»*b-S o*a^atio**i on a limitad 
bali« «tartad in I f l 3 and in 1914 Ford cempiatad Taaai" l>àt aa*amab« â aiiambly plani in 
Dalla« Tka praianf plant in DaRai, wai opanad in (92S

"Wa are proud of tka fact tkat oar Ford C4^ )a«»d track« â a h^'’* >n a plant located rÌ9kt 
in oar own «tate," Mr. Portwoed a«plainad.‘' '^Tki^ mean« tkat 1,400 Teran« earn mere tkan $IS,- 
900,000 a year building and diitributinq tka' .̂car« wa «all. Tke Teaai aitambly plant at Dal
las alio «pandi about $2,SOO,000 a year bn material« and i<>pp es Oow^kt Kara in tka state." 
$S,500,000 dollars are alto spent with Tciai trucking firm« to ha l̂ •ehicles and parts to retail 
de^arsh'sps. . *

»v'^Jpyor Bob Thornton is pifoctaiming "Ford Miittone%9eak" in Dallas Production of the milestone car 
.'it being celebrated throughout the'̂  state by Ford dealer«, with parades and special displays. At 
Dallas, a dinner it bein é  hoH for 100 civic leaders headed by Miybr Bob Thornton, and they 
will watch' the l.OOO.OÿùTtrSéar "Built in Texas by Texans" at it is completed step-by-step in 
Ford's huge Dallas Plant; ^Governor Price Daniel has tent a letter of congratulation to Henry 

' Ford II, the company's President. ,
-7>

Mayor Arlia Lowimbra it proclaiming this week at "Ford Milestone Week" in Brownfield. The Port- 
wood Motor Company, your local Dealer invitesyou to come by and tee the old and new Fords, 
in their show room, Alto, to visit their service department, which hat recently bean enlarged, 
for your convenience.

'We Invite You To Visit Us During Ford Milestone
Week In Texas Aftd See Our Expanded building"

PORTWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
'Your Auttiorixed Ford Doaler*

1,628 Persons Take. 
A d vM ta ^  oT X>Ray
Examinations Here

A total of 1,628 Terry County 
reaidenta took advantage of the 
free chest X-raya offered here 
Friday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, according to an ennouAce-. hide came off the assembly
merit by Mrs. Eerl Jones, 
chairman ^  the Terry County 
Tuberculo.ds Association.

Though the X-ray equipment 
was available for two and one- 
half days, most persons waited 
until late Wednesday afternoon 
and many were turned away 
as the doors closed at 5; 30 
p.m., Mrs. Jones reported.

Two X-ray technicians and 
a repairman, representing the 
Texas State Health Depart
ment, were assisted by mem
bers of some 12 Brownfield

ZAWilOOth Ford Is 
fioHed From Dallas 
Assembling Plant

A major milasUme in the 
hiatory of Taxas commarcc and 
industry was reached April 23, 
when the 2,000,000th Ford va

line at Ford's Texas assembly 
plant in Dallas.

John H. Portwood 'o f Port- 
wood Motor Company said the 
milestone car was built at 7:30 
p.m. T h e  Dallas assembly 
plant’s producUon schedules 
are so carefully regulated that 
the company is able to predict 
the exact hour when the 2,000,* 
000th unit was finished,

Ford Motor Company first 
became a business and indust
rial citizen of Texas in 1909 
with establishment of a sales, 
service and parts headquarters

civic and service organizations Assembly operations
during the. X-ray period at ’  .7 . ,
Tudor Sales showroom. The 
Austin X-ray team included 
John Sadler, Jim Brady- and 
Malford Edwards.

—L-M-B-A-B-O-

Commissioners WM 
Attend Annual HD 
Banquet on Tuesday

on a limited basis started in 
1913 and in 1914 Ford complet
ed Texas' first automobile as- 
Mmbly plant in'* Dallas. The 
present plant in Dallas was 
opened in 1925.

**We are proud of the fact 
that our Ford cars and trucks 
are built in a plant located 
right in our own state," Port- 
wood explained. "This means 
that 3,400 Texans earn more 
than $15,900,000 a year build-

are also spent with Texas Milestone Week”  in Brown- 
trucking firms to haul vehicles field- The Portwood Mot q^r  
and parts to retaU d e a l e r s h i p s . ¡Company ipvitea yoo to come 

Mayor Arlle Lowrimore has by and see the oW « »d  new 
proclaimed this week as "F o rd ! Fords, in their show <"Ot>m.

1 ENTRY BLANK

M A I D  O F  C O T T O N  C O N T E S T
MAY I I

Name....... .......
«r *

Address........ ___ ____ Phone.

.May 7 is Deadline For Entry

.Get Name In Early So Sponsors Can Ba Sacurad.

Mail Entry To: Mrs. Billia McCaNistar

Routa I

Meadow. Taxas

ENTRY BLANK

M A I D  O F  C O T ^ ^ N  R E V I E W

ing and distributing the cars 
Annual Terry County Home ¡we sell. The Texas assembly 

Demonstration Council hhnquet: plant at " Dallas also spends 
for Commissioners Court will ¡about $2,500,000 a year on mat-
be held Tuesday in The Party 
House.

erials and supplies bought here 
in the state." $5,500.000 dollgrs

J fak 17 . 18

I

Scheduled for presentation to| — ------------  ----  “
the commissioners are the an-! B row nim  T r o o p  147  On
r iU ie T r .h r c " o u 'n 7 ; " *  • “ “ ! n e w s  s u s d in g  t « »  ,
' More than 100 persons are Members of Brownie Troop 
expected to attend, and the H7 spent part of Wednesday 
invitation is extended to all HD afternoon touring the NEWS 
clubwomen and their husbands, plant with their leaders. Mrs.

Speaker will be James W .!Roy Tifnmoni ahd Mrs. Bill 
Roberts, chamber of commer-j Holder, 

ice manager at Andrews. Rob-1 The troop earlier had in
erts will discuss juvenile pro-! spected the Brownfield Fire 
blems and the need for or-1 Department facilities 
ganized youth centers. ■' I Brownies were Sherry Tim- 

The county judge of Andrews mons, Rita Reniro; Ruthie 
County and his wife will be rConlee. Jan Stark, Shirley Far- 
s|>ecial guests. '  ̂rar, Susan Farrar, Jan Holder.

HD clubwomen planning to Carol Stewart, Gail Brown, 
attend the event are urgc^ to Brenda Benson, Patricia Til- 
eontact a home demonstration ger. Dee-Ann Boston, Vickie 
club. 1 White.

Name.
- --TK ■

^kdd re SS ...h..— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone........m............

(Ages 6 thru I0....J....:...... I (Ages II thru; 13..„....i......

(Ages I^ thru 15_______ I (Ages I I  thru 18.,..,---------1

(Ages 19 thru 24......Ì........ ) Marrie/.....,.....  Single...:..... .
 ̂ A.„'(Matron of Cotton 25 Thru 100...............1

Mail Entry To: Mrs. BiUfe McCallistar

Route I

Meadow, ‘Texas

Entry Deadline Is May 7
»

RULIS for  MAID OF COTTON .CONTEST

I. Must Ba Between 19 tligu 25 years of Age.
2 Must Be 5'6" Tall or Taller. •
3. Must Ba Single and Never Been Married.
4. Will Be Judged on Beauty, Personality, Background

And Training.

V:*
•t

CLENW OOD HOM ES,
Now Has Available 14 New 3-Bedroom. Homes 

~  To Be Constructed on East Rcppto

DOWN PAYMENTS TO BE
» 9 5 0 » 1 0 5 0

WITH LOW M O N M Y  PAYMBITS!

We Also Have 1 6i Home Le ft—Gl Home Loan Money Expires April 29

-  CHECK THESE FEATURES
Insulcittd Walls and Attics —  T lk  Botli —• Hardwood Hoors —  Roughod in For Automatic Washor and Coolor —  Rinxi-
ton« Child-Proof Paint —• Attochod Garage —  Paved Street —  Central Heating —  Plus Landscaping . . .

THE TIME t o  BUY IS NOW
PHONE 260B

JOE RAMSDELL T. K. McMILLIN

SPRIi
CH I

-V

\

.* #
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H but eac* a y*ar, and yon probably toy "Tbonk GoodnoM*' off*r 

spcinq booMcloonlâ i. Yon eon^mab* If «<»i«r fbovqk, with tpriiig 

oidi from Piqgly Wiq^iy. Trod* io year tprin  ̂ koasMlmmiag 

Idber tovlaq ei<b «n yon trod» in year old broom ot Pif^y Wl99ly.

IIG  TOP. 9Va Ot. Gobl»t
PEANUT BUTTEft .. .

SW IFTS  
PREMIUM 
SUCED. LB..B AC O N  

R Ö A  ST ■  ̂ ^ • 39'
SPtlAD. NU TASTI
C H EES E .. 2 Lb. 6 O i. 69ej
iALUUtDS CoMod. OvmeRoody
BISCU ITS...... 2 for 2Sc

 ̂ 4» ^

KRAPri KAY CHIDDAR, LB.
CH EESE ............. .69c
4NSHHIM BM .IOLpfc9l

FISH SnCKS   .......33c

GULP STREAM, Jombo, Row
SHRIMP . .. ..... ...79c
CARMEL PIUSBURY, CAN
NUT ROLLS . ... 39c
U.S. GOOD BEEF LOIN. U .
STEA K.:........ .........79c
U.S. GOOD BEEF. LB.
SHORT RIBS ........19c

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G ^  lb. 35c

HBbdalt. Brokoa SUcm 
No. 1 Flat Can. 2 For.nNEAPPLE

CARROfS
TEXAS SEEDLESS. S LB. BAG

ORANGES ............
FRISH LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS ...............

LUNCH MEAT
RATH‘S BLACK HAWK. 4 Ot. Pkg. 

PICKLE B PIMIENTO, OLIVE 
. LOAF OR BOLOGNA

TEXAS 
1 LB.
CELLO  BAG EACH

AND TOPS. LARGE BUNCH

T U R N I P S .................m
CAUPORNU SUNKIST. LB.

ORANGES . . . . : ; ............  . 15c

LEHUCE
COLORADO RIDS. U.S. NO. 1
PO TA TO ES.......... 10 Lb. Bog 49c

GRBRN. ROSEDALE. BLUE LAKE 
CUT NO. S03 CAN
BEAN S....................2 for 29c
GABDEN. CANTON. SQ. PT.
PUUY GUARANTHD
HOSE ................ ......... $2.95

LARGE
FMM
HEADS. LB.

d n i n

2 5 T pdrÌ

1 !

pi.'- -*> »

WHEN YOU

ouR „X* 1

GEM BROOMS NATIONAL r
PERMACOLOR BROOMS ...» .„ 1 "
KITCMEHETnBROOMS:ir.o.T’

Lor 9 «  Boa. 30c ON, 2 Boa««
OXYDOL Net Price 56c , '

Lar9 * Boi
DREFT 32c

Gkmt Bot. 10c O N '
OXYDOL Net Price 69c

9Lb». 13 Oi. B«t
DASH $2.27

Gloat Bet .
CHEER ; . 77c

Lor9 » Bor; LAVA SOAP - 15c ;
Toikt Seop, R«9 . Bor
ZEST . \ ...... 2 for 29c

Lor9 » let ' - -
TIDE . . 32c

CMET. • > PRICE SALE. Roq.
CLEANSER . 2 for 25c .

M ELLO R IN E
GOLD. MEDAL. S LI. BAG .
FLOUR 53c
KOUNTY KIST. NO. 303 CAN
P E A S ......! 15c

O R A N G E JUICE
LIBBY'S FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

B U n K  BEANS     ....................... 19c
PATIO FROZEN (Year Cbele»!

COMPIETE IHNNBtS .....................59*

STRAWBERRIES

lruc*‘t S»lf Poli»kiii9 . Qt.
FLOOR POLISH 89c
JUBILEE

VANILLA .

PAR. PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

" ■ e$' ' ■
Spic 4 Spon, B»q. „

XLEA N SER . .2 8 c
Llqald OvtvrqMt, 12 Ot. Cca'
J O Y , :

' BIw» Oof. Lor^» Bat
0ÜZ . 38c
Teilet Soap. Batk Siio .
CAM AY .. . 2 Bon 25c
Jekiito«'». Qt., 1 Con Kl»«« Floor Fr»o' '
GLO CO AT .....     98c
Jehntoii'« PIrH, Pet Holdor Fro«
STRIDE 89c

20 OZ 

TUMBLIR

SWttT SEALED 
FROZEN
4 OZ. CAN .. .

HILLS O-HOME. 10 OZ PKG.. FROZEN

BUCKEYE PEAS . . . . . . . . . m
POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG.. FROZEN

CAUIIFLOW R............................... ...1 7 c
FRESH PACT 
10 OZ. FROZEN 
PKG. 2 for 37$

H O M E P ER M A N EN T
TONI
$2.00 SIZE 
PLUS TAX

.19
NYLON KOSIBIY

BUDGET GIRL. Reg. 79c ..............................  63c
KNEE HI. R«g. 89c ........  ..........  72c
REGULAR 99c . ..........  ................. 77c
REGULAR $1.09 ........  ............. 88c

PEACHES 
SHAMPOO 
ASPRIN 
D EEP M A O IC

HUME. ELBERTA. FREESTONI 
SLICED IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vj c a n ......... ...........

WHITE RAIN 

40 c SIZE .....

ST. JOSEPH

10c TIN .....

40c SIZE 

PLUS TAX

—\
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IN IMti F I c iC K t i—vjiaiiu 
champion calf in the I3tti an
nual Terry County Junior 
Livestock Show belonged to 
Mike Smith, pictured in left 
panel. A black Angus steer, 
the animal weighed 1.262 
pounds. In > m:ddle panel' 
Ellis Cox show s his grand 
champion hog, a Berkshire 
Jn r i g h t  panel: Herman
Wheatley Jr., displays the 
reserve grand champion calf, 
another black Angus Like 
last year, Brownfield Piggly 
Wiggly, Furr s and Murphy 
Meats were successful b.d- 
ders in the auction of the 
livestock. Pig Wig paid a 
handsome 123 a hundred for 
all calves in the first group, 
and 522.60 for iho^e of the

third, group, Secund-g r o u p  
calves went to Furr's on its 
equally handsome bid of 
123.10 (Show officials ex
plained this morning that bid
ding sometimes shows like 
the foregoing m a commerci
al show.) Murphy Meats 
bought the lot of hogs for 
$li 90 a hundred. .AH suc
cessful bids were 2-3 cents 
above market price. (.^ list 
of most, contributors appear
ed in fast weeks edition of 
the NEWS ) Other cor.iribut- 

"o'rs were' First .National 
Bank and Brownfield State 
Bank. $210 each: Goodpast
ure Grain 12M. Terry County 
F a r m  Bureau 1128, and 
Plains Liquefied Oas $135
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Brownfield Scouts 
To Take Parts In 
^ e n t At Lubbock

Flagle Scout from four 
Brownfteld troiips will lake 
part Sunday in . a Council 
Court of Honor at Lubbock.

The serrtet of Brownfield 
Eagles comprues J o h n n y  

■Rodgers, of Troop S5, son of

Sponsored a n n u a l l y  by 
Brow-nfield Jaycees t h e 
event was held last week in 
the Rodeo Arena Cash prizes 
for shoM manship. a w a r d s 

; were given by N’irgil Bum- 
. ett and the Brownfield Kiw- 

anians. (Staff Photos)

( ..Sir. and Mrs. J O. Rodgers 
of 1308 East Lons; Herbie 
Pickett of Troop 49, aon of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A T. Pickett 

, ot klS. North D; Johrmy 
Patter.son of Troop 74, son ¿i 

! Mr and .Mrs. V. L. Patter
son of 401 East Reppio., and^

a
T, II Holland Jr,, late of 

Troqp 49. son o< Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Taylor Holland of Fort 
Stockton; J.mmy Rodgers of ; 
81 son of Mr and Mrs. J. O.

. Rodgers, and Don Copeland, i 
of 49, son of Mr and Mrs. ; 
Lai Copeland of 602 East )

Buckley.
At the court, which will 

be held at 3 p.m., in First 
(Thristian Church. 39 South 
Plaint boys will be given the 
Eagle award, highest attain
ment in Scouting.

—L  M 'B'A'B O—

It's Baseball Here As 
League Try-Outs Begin

Little League baseball try-tmake their choices in the re- 
outs, which began Wednesday I vers order with the first place

-

i \

KINUTES OF COUHTY FIKAKCES
TREASURER’S REPORT 

ASSETS
In addition to thè actual caih balance on preceding sheet, we find'the 

following assets belonging to the said County and to the credit of the following 
funds, which is also in the possession *c<i custody of the said Treasurer, to-wit:

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The boeded iedebfedness of thc.soid County we find to be os follows, to-wit:

Terry County Courthouse and Jóil Bonds --------
Terry County Special Rood Soods ..................................
Terry County Form to Market Rood Bonds----- ---------------- .............
Terry .County Hecdth Unit Warrants------- -— i . . . ......
Terry Connty Courthonse'Bi Joil Bonds .........
Mochincry Warrantv F ^ t Notionerf Bonk, Brownfield. Prec. No. 1 
Jdocblnery Warrants, First Notional Booli, Brownfield, free. Np. 4 
Mochincry Warrants, First Notional Bonk. Brownfield, free. No.*2 
Mochincry Worronts, First Notional Bonk, Brownfield, Prec. Ho. 4
Terry County Rood Bonds.'Series 1953 ......... ....... ..............
Mediinery Warrants, First Notionol Bonk, Brownfield, Prec. No. 4 
Machinery Wceronts,'First Notional Bonk, Brownfield, Prec. No. 2
Terry Coonty Park Bonds 1955 ................. — ...... ..... ......
Terry Coonty Rood Bonds, 1954 ..

■Rrst Notional Bonk. Bfld. Machinery. Leon. Prec. No. 4
First Notional Bonk. Bfld. Machinery, Loon. Prec. No. 4 ---------
First Notionol Bcnh, Bfld. Mochincry, Loon. free. No. 3 ..... 8,900.00
First Notional Bonk, Bfld. Mochincry. Loon. Prec. No. 2 • 9.00C 00

. TOTAL _ ....... ........ ■ 1,260,444.25
WITNESS OUR HANDS. Officially, this 22 day of April A. D. 1957

HERBERT CHESSHIR. County Judge 
E. S. TANKERSLEY. Commissioner, Pre. 1 
A. C. STEPHENSON. Commissioner. Pre. 2 
MRS. B. R. LAY. Commisrioner. Pre. 3 
R. L  BURNETT. Ceuunissioner, Pre. 4

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME. By Herbert Cbesshir. County 
Judge uud L  S. Tonkersley and Mrs. R. R. Loy and R.'L. Burnett. County Com
missioners of soid Terry County, cock respectively, ou this doy the 22 day of 
AprH A. D. 1957. ' '

RECAPITULATION

* 1

A

afternoon, will c o n t i n u e  
; through Tuesday as Brownfield 
; youngsters vie for a position 
on the various teams.

Youngsters 10 years old and 
: under displayed their abilities 
i Wednesday a n d  Thursday.
‘ E l^en  year-nid boys will Ait 
the" field today and Saturday, 
and 12-year-old aspirants* will 
trv-out Monday and Tuesday. ' 

Managers ‘*b4 the major lea
gue teams will select team re
placements on a draft basis 
Wednesday night when try-outs 
are cerapleted. This means the 
team which finished in last 
place in 1956 will be able to 
make the fifst choice of piay- 

! ers. The fifth place team in 
1956 will make 
choice and other

finisher tn 1956 receiving the 
last choice of players.

Jitn Foy/TP2 East Oak, will 
head the Minor League during 
the ISS’i aeason and Arlie Low- 
rimore of 904 East Cardwell 
will be president of the Major 
League.

—L-M-B-A-r-C—

Knox Cify Minister To 
Preoch Here Sunday

Sunday services at First j-- 
Baptist Church will be con
ducted by the Rev. Weaver 'E;. 
Lovelace of Knox City.

The Rev. Mr. Lovelace will 
be substituting for Dr. Jones 
Weathers, First BSptLst pastor 

the second I who is leading evangelist ser-__ , 
teams w ill' vices in Rem it.

• * » 01

S 4,000.00 
14b.CiO0.OO 
152.00U.00 

10,000.00
241.000. 00

4.000. 00
4.000. 00
3.200.00 .
8.250 00

232.000. 00  
3.544.2s
2.250.00 

145.000.00
.. 250.000.00

9.500.00 
4.000.00

HERE YOU ARE —  Stockholders of Wedmen 
^Co-Op Gin «net last week for their annual ses- 
sron, during which a total of 546,041 in. div-/ 
idends was peid. to them. The figure amounted 
to 58.37 e bale. From left: Wilson Roberts. 
Manager^ hapd* dividends check to Jimmy

BerryhiH end his fether>in-lew,. J.. G. Severs. 
In eddition, new board directors were alected. 
Board members ere Pres. L. D. Hamm Sr., Secy. 
J. L. Lyon, C. P. Rowlend, H. M. Conner, H. A. 
Crowder, W. C. Welcher and H. L  Holleman. 
Lyon and Conner were re-elected lest week.

flCEnEOB.
y „

/

* Î a Ô Ï « S 5 I ' “

Jory Fsmd,
Rood oad BHdg* Fund. ...........................
Owm*ral Couoty Fsmd..............................
PoMk BuRdiiig Fuad_____ ____ ___________
Cuort Heosa JoR Boud Fsmd...................
Spocki Rood Baud lot oud SInkiag Food .... 
Form to iderkat lutorost oud Siakiug Food
Latard Reed Food ------------------------ ----
Offkon Salary Fond ......................... .'1....
Reed Bead Sorios 1953 Fuud _̂____________
Rood Boud hHurost oud Sluking Food. 1953
leod Baud 1954 Sorios___________ ________
Rood Bood lutorost oud Siakiug Fuad 1956 
Pork Molurouauco Fuad............ ...............

Sodd Socarity Fa 
Low Ubrery Fsud

Siakiug Fuad

10.415.33
127.402.45
24.114.99 
12.957.39
3.201.04 

B4.777.48 
 ̂40.943.72 

91C.4Ï 
13.124.41 
44,411.B9 
98.013.30 

157.545.73
25.771.99
2.902.47 

45.37
13.743.00
7.274.38

20.50
4.992.48 
3.399.80

150.00

’ W OVHCH SPIlO®

• *a <ss • 4* d J

I ' I

9

Bood odd Bridgo No. 5 Fuad ............. ............. ................. ............
Airport Moiatoaaaco Fuad______________............................... <------

THI STATt OF TiXAS, COUNTY OF T n iY : '
Boforo me, the undersignod authority, on this day parsonally appeared 

Mrs. O. L  Jones, County Trehsurer of Terry County, who being by mo duly sworn, 
upon~ oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

MRS. O. L  JONES, County Treasurer

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRN80 BVORE ME TWe 22ad day of AprH. 1957 
(seat) WADE YANDELL, Clerk County Court, Terry County, Texas

'.a.

« *

.JiiQt a s  Q o o c i  

a s  u A / (o / ito n ’s  

pota to
'Both Morton’s Salad Dressing and 

Morton s Sandwich Spread are made fresh 

daily right here at home in Morton’s 

spotless, modern plan^. Freshness 

means so much. . .  that’s why Morton’s own 

trucks speed these popular products 

to your store every single week.

“ Morton’s”  on the label means “ fresher 

thaji any other brand on the shelf” !

D a l l a s  • F o r t  W o r t h ' «  L u b l i o c k

/rari of pìeésing

Gift For Grads
AND

Dads
spudc *'2S" Mi 
WHti Lucky Lady Offur 0 .9 5

RB41N6T0N O > 1 .9 5
ROLLECtWC . .  . . . . . . . . A 4
REMINGTON Ó
6-110 VOLT STYLE . . . . A

4 9 5

SUNBEAM t T .5 0
SHAYBdASTB . . . . . . . 1

Ladies' Razors
RD«N6T0N U  
DUCHESS........ ....... .........1C

^ .5 0

REMINGTON 1 ^ 1 .5 0
p o M s s . .  ..................u L
LADY U ; .9 5
NORB.CO..................................1C )
LADY
SUNBEAM ................................l i

snapshot

''Az

minioturos
roicotoisuatsi

mom
SÇ9S

noM

* 3 6 3  1 * 2 9 2

ttOWMI

M0YÎ0
aiuMaiAs

NELSON PHARMACY
“WHERE MOST PERSCRIFTIONS AR| FILLIO"

-211 South Sfroof . Pheee 3144

O
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CATSUP
14-02. iOTTIJ

c

CAKE MIX PIT O I CAINATtON 
TAU. CAM

Whit«, Ydk>w 

0«Yll’t Pood

PKO ...__ .......

MILK 
COFFEE

líkUA, STRAWIERRY rURE FAÙfT— 20-OZ.  ̂ ■  A  A  ^  I

PRESERVES- 39- SAIMON 
ORANGEADE

■JIA, DRIP OR 
RIGHILAR— 1-IJ. CAN

r ATI CHUM 
CAM....

1 2 1 / 2 'WW PRICES
NATIONAL BRANDS 

!  ^  COURTEOUS
4 7 ‘ s er v ic e

KRAFTS- 
44-02. CAIi.

2202.

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

FRESH DRESSED

l A
It’ vs. . Al .

n AM iin iD Tn c
m A n l i n i n l L l O  A U  MEAT ..................... h

DAI iiCUkDULUWlA A U  MKAT. 4-02. PKO......... ........... I
OUYE LOAF
rraMkf tm * PMk. 14«. l A «  U.S. «rn 't. . r a M
SA U SA G E............................ 69« CH U CK R O A ST..........................lb. 43e
Kraft Dohno SHcod PhnMto, C-oa Ph«. U.S. Ootr’f. Oradod Stoadord l«Ay Roof
C H E ES E .......  ....................... 3S« RIB STEAK  .............................  lb. 59«
n m  Cull U.S. 9n&t4 toby iM f

PORK C H O P S .............Et. 49* SHORT R IB S ............................... lb. 19*

EtNA swsn
PICKIì Sm .  z

-Í. -f-
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH C4H
FOOD CLUB 

• H i i n A i r r  NO. 303 
CAN

FOOD CLUB SMAU ORIIN

LIMA BEANS

't.p K R A U T

CORN
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE 
GRAPE JUICE 
PICKLES

KOUNTY NIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-02. CAN _____________

KINGS DELIGHT 

SYRUP PACK. NO. 2Vi CAN 
SANTA ROSA. SLICED 

NO. 2 CAN
BETSY ROSI ;
24-02 BOHLE 

FOOD CLUB, SOUR OR
DIL, QT. BARREL.. 

Bits of S«o Grotcd— CAN
TUNA . .   23c
Food Chib AN Grtcii Ch9— No. 303
ASPARAGUS 29c
GoMrardf't— Sc-Off Lobol— CAN
TAMALES ....    18c
PIcMtors 7' 4-Ot. Con
PEANUTS ...... . . 39c
H«Nt't->No. 300 Con
TOMATO JUICE 10c

BENOWN WHOLI

GREEN BEANS
ARMOUR

CHOPPED B O F

1 2 ' / 2 ‘
*i

25* 
25* 
29* 
29*

NO. 303 
CAN ..

12-02.
CAN..«

Libby t Pkiii»— No. 303 C«a

C H IL I..............................29c
StilwoN— No. 2V> Con
HOMINY .................  15c
12c-Off Lobol oo 22-Ot. Coo
JOY ..-....................  .. 57c
Vi-Frico Dool on Cowot— Coo
CLEANSER ........ 2 for 23*

Soot« Romi—44-Ob. Con
PINEAPPLE JUICE ..........................................  25c

SAVE WITH VALUARLE 
FRONTIER STAMPS 

Dooblo On Tootdoyt

OKRA
SQUASH

•  FRESH FDOZEN FOODS •

N IC ! FRESH

Ü CARROTS,***"fit CRISP̂ _....

GRAPmiUlT PLORIAD SEEDLnS 
WNITt— U . ..........

GRæ iONNlNS 
MUSTARD G R f f l l S t l V  10*

10*

GREEN B EA N S Pood CInb 
Protb ProBoo
10 Ob. Phq..

Pood Club Froth Froxon, 10 ot.
BABY LIMAS, pkg. 19e
Food Clob Froth Froxon, 10 ox.
Block Eyt P r o s , pkg......21c
Merton Froxon Mocoreni A
Cheese Dinner, 24 oi. ..49c

19c
Durtinoiith Froth Froxon
POT PIES. 8 ox........
Dortmowtb Froth Froxon, lO ox.
BRO CCO LI, pkg. ...... 17c
DortmoMth Froth woxon, 0 Ox.
Brussel Sprouts, pkg. .... 19c

l ' " - ' ' " '  .  <uf . .

TOOTHPASTE
LANOUN FLUS

HAND LOTION V.»
FRIU  UÇUID

SHAMPOO *;« i
G iu rm

FOAMY PRESSURE CAN 
Ttc SIZi.......

COLGATI 

SOc SIZE--------

RICHARD HUOffUT

89* HOME PERMANBIT,
CREAM

59* VAL CREAM ...............
* LACTUM OI-LACTUM OR SIMILAC

59* BABY M EK _

SI.SO 
SOI

(

r
i.
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Registered With ^ 
Boards This Year

BLACK-DEVONIAN

Field Extension Seen
One and one-half mile exten

sion for the two-well Black- 
Devonian field of southwestern 
Terry County has been indicat
ed by The Texas Company at 
its No. I M. F. Taylor, four and 
one-half miles southwest of 
Gomez.

Drillstem test at the venture 
flowed 120 barrels oil in one 
and one-half hours. Gas hit the 
top after 35 minutes and oil 
followed shortly thereafter. In
terval tested was between 12,- 
650-770 feet. Test tool was being 
pulled at last report.

The prospect is a southwest 
outpost same operator’s No. I 
Bl^ck, discovery well that 
made 727 barrels oil per day on 
initial potential guage. Exact 
location is 660 feet from east 
and 1980 feet from north lines 
of Section 129, Block D-ll, C&- 
MRR survey.

Davison, Pembrook and Way 
No. I E. E. Phillips, three- 
quarter mile north stepout to 
the Welch field, testing perfor
ations opposite San. Andres 
from 4,912-954 feet. No gauges 
reported.

YOAKUM — Pan American 
Pet. Co. No. 1 M. M. West, 
nine miles southwest of Plains, 
on drillstem ■ test No. 8 op

posite Devonian from 11.069-87 AUSTIN. Texas. April 18.-A 
feft. Tentative top of the Dev-pt„,j,| „ f  ¡7 207 young TeX‘ans 
onian by samples is 11.067 feet., registered with s t a t e '  draft 

John J. Christmann.et al No. boards during the first quarter! 
I A. M. Brownfield, proposed 1 of 1957, Colonel Morris .S. Sch-j 
5,500-foot wildcat nine miles wartz, state Selec tive director, | 
northeast of Plains, drilling said Thursday. I
4.736 feet.

—L-M-B-A-B-C—
was not long in arriving.

Federal law requires that all 1 
males register on. their 18th | 
birthday, or within five days I

The whirling mass drove! thereafter. Since the law was 
across the highway, neared a enacted in 1948, all males born ' 
point,some 200 yards from the since August 30. 1922, have had 
Loes standing in the cellar, g^d now have a legal obliga 
and then veered, swinging be-1 (¡on to register, except those 
tween the' Toe home and that, not yet 18
of Carl Cabe, perhaps «/,-mile| colonel Schwartz, the state 
away.

COLOR
TV

SERVICE
Fona ft Honw Appltoac*

GLEN COLLUM
PHONE 2050

—L-M-B-A-B-C—

Bands—
bands will appear Saturday: 

Plains 8 a.m.; O’Donnell 
8:30; Ralls_9 a.m.; Sundown 
9:30; Seagraves 10 am .; 
Crosbyton 10:30; Hale Center 
11 a m.; Lcickney 12:30; Po.st 
1 p.m.; Tahoka 1:30; Olton 2 
p.m.; Muieshoe 2:30; and 
. Slaton 3 pm.; Floydada 
3:30; Abernathy 4 p m ; BUS 
4:30; Levelland 5 p.m'.; Lit
tlefield 5:30; Monterey (Lub
bock) 6 p.m.; Tom S. Lub
bock 6:30, and Plainview 7

-L-M-B-A-B-C—

T ornado—

draft director, emphasized that 
young men who join the Na
tional Guard or other reserves 
of the armed forces must, re
gister when they are 18. Mem- j 
bership in reserve organiza 
tions does not relieve them of 
obligation to register.

Most Are Enlistees 
During the first quarter of | 

1957, Texas draft boards sent! 
a total of 2.510 males into the} 
armed forces, and during the 

I .same period, a total of 7,654 
Texans went into uniform by 

' enlistment, making a total of 
I 10,164 entries during the three- 
j month period.
! During the same time, a total 
I of 9.’290 Texans was separated 
jfrorri'all the services.
I During January, February,
I and March, state Selective Ser- 
; vice sent a total of 8.171 men 
to the armed forces examin- 

man,’ ’ whipped around to the' •'iR stations for the combined 
back of his house and joined, pre-induction physical ‘
his family, in the storm cellar.
Remembering the ’49 tornado

viL"

Í

-‘•a

a n d
mental e.xamination.

C>f this number, a total of 
which destroyed her parents’ ! 5,047 passed the tests, and the | 
home in Spur. Mrs. Loe had. remaining 3,124 were rejected, ' 
kept her eye on the , storm} a rejection rate of 38 men out 
clouds "just in case”  The case of every 100.

IT'S DIVIDEND TIME —  lylore than 1.100 stock
holders and guests took part last week in the 
annual meeting of Farmer Co-Op Society No. 
I Gin and Co-Op Service Station. A  total of 

. $57,335 .wa\ paid in dividends, arnounting to 
$7 a bale. In addition, three new directors were 
elected. They are in upper panel. From left; 
James Thurman, Chock Winn and Wood E.

Johnson Sr., who has served in the capacity 
for 25 years— he was a member of the first 
board. In lower panel, J. T. Albert accepts first 
dividend check from Leonard White, gin tnan- 
agen Smiling in the middle is J. T. Clementr 
service station manager. In background at 
microphone is board president, J. S. Smith.

(S teff Photo!

i'-» ' News-Views
phone 4410 to submjt your 
guess.

—ni-v— .
T h e  Brownfield Rotarians 

celebrated its 30th. Anniver
sary last Friday with 3 of the 
charter members‘ present, in
cluding W .B. Tudor, Dr Schof- 
field, and Joe Jr McGowan. 
Some of the members asked 
.Joe why he was there and he 
said,'"W ell I just tell you, 
someone told me I was one of

the charter members and it 
has been so darn long I don’t 
remember for sure so 1 just 
came anyway.”  The ladies at 
the Fresbyterian Church baked 
a cake for the occasion.- 

—n-v—
The business men of Brown

field are to he congratulatd for 
putting on the rhost successful 
l.ivesttH’k Show on the Sooth 
Flains as far as money to the

boys'is concerned. We also 
wa'nt to express our sincere ap
preciation to Piggly Wiggly, 
Furrs, and Murphy Meat for 
paying above market price for 
all the calves and hogs at the 
sale last Thursday, afternoon 
Mr. Murphy paid well above 
market price for the hogs and 
Furrs.and Piggly Wiggly did 
the same thing buying the cal
ves.

GAM E SCHEDULED A U G . 1 6

l ^ n ,  Meeks Get Nod for Greenbelt
A senior guard and a halfback from the 1956 Brownfield 

Cub football team nave been nominated to play in the Ninth 
Annual Greenbelt Bowl game in Childress Aug. 16. Head 
Coach Doug Cox said this week.

Earnest Hyman and Jackie Meeks, both stellar members 
of the Cubs' 1956̂  eleven, were nominated to play in the late 
summer classic which features the top players from high 
schools in West Texas and Oklahoma.

When all nominations are in, two coaches, one for the 
East team and one for the West, will select the top 48 players 
who will appear in the game.

The Greenbelt game also will offer many youths the op
portunity to earn scholarships because numerous college 
coaches make to annual trek seeking football talent for their 

teams.

FOR A D bm O H A L DEGREES

Lixai Masons at kottish Rite Reunion
A total of 16 Master Ma

sons from Brownfield was 
part of a large area group 
reunion of Scottish Rite bod
ies this week in El Paso.

The South Plains men re
ceived degrees ranging from 
the 4th through the 32nd.

The ' Brownfield g r o u p  
comprised Robert Baumgard
ner, Ed Hill. H. M. Adams, 
O. R. Douglas. J. L. (Dusty) 
Kemper, John Badgweil, Joe 
Collum, James W a r r e n  
(former resident now living 
in Plains). Dr. Tim Faulken- 
berry. James- Ev Thurman, 
Gerald Kehoe, Joe Christian, 
Paul Farrqr, A. R. (Nick)

Ropesville Class To 
Give Play Friday

"Miss Mischief,”  the .Ropes
ville junior class play, will be 
presented at the high school 
auditorium at 8 p.m. April 26, 
according to Pasty Robertson, 
class secretary.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door. Admission will be 35 
cents for students and 50 cent» 
for adults. •.

'nw play cast incliMlM En\- 
ma CJiristopher; James Martin. 
Patsy Robertson. Joyce Dozier, 
Rasine O’Neal, Kay McAteer, 
J-acqoclyn Whitlock; Lavoid 
Lowrie, Joe Mayo, and Leslie 
Lewis.

Miss Jane Cole is director of 
the play. ‘ ’

SHOP IN BROWNFIELD—  
WImto a  DoNer It lOQ Cents

Nicholson. T. H. Decker and 
W. b ;  McMillian.

To return this Friday from 
El Paso is the 26th-degree 
team comprising members of 
Brownfield Lodge 903: Clovis 
Kendrick. Wayland (Monk) 
Parker, John Kendrick. W. 
A. (Judge) Bymim, Al Muld- 
row, C. G. Griffith, Burton G. 
Hackney. B. F. Hutson, 
Leonard . Ellington.

NEWS T o -
my Johnson, Leon Ammons 
Jeff Lester, Pat BooU. Jerry 
Littlefield, Sherrell Lindsey 
and Bill Grimes.

(The boys also will deliver 
the May 2 edition.)

Subscribers missing any 
edition are urged to tele
phone the NEWS office. Steps 
will be taken to remedy any 
situation quickly..
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BHS Graduates To 
Evaluate Courses 
In Special Study

Tiow welt jireparod far their- 
chosen careers by s t u d y  
ccAirses here are - Brownfield 
High School graduateíí?

To find the answer, a com
mittee is rfiáiling questionnair
es this week to the 1955 and 
1956 graduates. Purpose: an in
tensive evaluation of the .school 
and its curriculum.

Committee chairman^ Ren- 
neth Browning, West Ward 
principal, this morning urged 

i the persons concerned to com- 
I píete the questionnaries as 
j soon as possible.
I Said Browning: “ Answers
received will be used in a stat
istical evaluation of the school 
as to the effectiveness of the 
curriculum it now offers.”  ••

The study is being under
taken, Browning explained, be
cause “ our schools, aware of 
the changing world and com
munity conditions, need the re-. 
actions of students after they 
leave school.

U i

19 5 7
CHEVROLET
Air ConditioiMd 

4-DR. HARDTOP

Every cencGivobl« extra for 
year ceavenieece tmd com
fort. Factory oir condltiooer 
end oil power msists. ..If yea 
went tfte' ottimate in comfort 
in Its price class —  see tMs 
fine cor. Compeny Demea* 
strotor wHIi new ear goarem- 
tee cBd e terrific discooat.

JACK BAILEY 
CHEVROLET

■ .. *

A N N O U N C IN G
The Association Off

TERRY COUNTY 

FARM BUREAU

S S V M G

FARM FAM RJES

It is with pleesore Hiot we iatrodace 
Joe will reploce Keltea MiMer amd let

ioc and wife Woado cow qrodaeNi of
0 grodoote of Som Hoostoa State
01 Director for 2f Cooaties of the

JOI SULUVAN 

Iw you. Mr. Joe Id
M  NHISf 1MV yOV I

SooHi

SERVICES OF YOUR SBtVKE AGBIT
Life Insurance 
Rre Insurance 
Casualty
. . . Aoto
. . ; Tracks ood PIckaps

ShMd

OFFICER-S 
J. T. FTI.KOKn, Prr*.
L.M . U'.ATF.RM JR . ,  1st V Ic r- rm k  
R  D JO N E S  J R , 2nd Vlc«-Pres. 
A I. ’n>N IA>E, S«4-.-TrnM. '
JOB SI LUVAN, Srr\k-r Agrmt 
MRS. BIIJ. 81ARSHBANK 

Office See.

Legislation

T B « Y  COUHTY FARM BUREAU
Phooe •> Offfica

DOUDCTORS 
R A lX K m  LATUK  
JIMMY r  ARRAK  
O. L  S O B  
D. CL rLOWKRSR BL (BOB) surra LOOM roonc
CARL ■OOP«

Educetion Recreefion Persea el Service

2 BUI

70

3C

11
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& a s a r
O UR  PR O D U C E  

DEPARTM ENT

G R EEN  O N IO N S
2 BUNCHES FOR

ITS NICE TO SAVE TWICE”  
$ m  the Valuable K and S 
- Blue Stamps

AT ANT ONE O F THE 
FOLLOW ING MERCHANTS—

S & M-MOBIL-STATION BOB
14 SOUm  FIRST STtEFT PHONE 310?

Vandeirs Grocery & Market
SO| W. Rroodwoy

, B A K H l^ O : & M R t
Phene 1141

>W. TEXAS ¡ ’ »PHONE 3711

CRUTCHEON GRÖCälY

■ s

HEWMOORl. TEXAS

Brownfield Steam Laundry E
701 WEST HILL PHONE 2454

UNION STORE
Y. ■. HOWZE. Owner ■ w»es

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2S7B

BROWNHaO aORAL
1103 LUUOCK ROAD PHONE 21f3

WaCH GROCERY
W ELCH , TEXAS

Wnloce Shipman, Ownnr

TOKIO GROCBIY
AND HUM BU STATION

TOKIO, TEXAS

GRIFFinrS VARIETY, Inc.
514 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

Double

1C and S
B lu e  Stam ps  

Every
TUESDAY

S*n o rainbow o f colorful 

froth foods on display 

this wook at in-snoson low, 

low  p rkot... Our sninction 

for vorioty and prtcn is 

always tho host in town.

Fr̂ h Fruits A Grcffis

c I A P P LES
W m ESAP. POUND....

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE ^
JACK DnROSE, Owner 

1401 WEST MAIN

SIDS CLEANBTS
301 SOUTH RRST STRETT . PHONE 2030

BLUNT GROCBIY
JOHNSON, TEXAS

E.H.GREBI GROCBIY & STA.
NEEDMORE. TEXAS

Tankersleys Phillips 66 Sta.
nbbocfc Rnod •» Mnin St. Pbnnn 44C

ORANGES f j C c CARROTS O cSUNKIST 1  
POUND .............. ....... C E U -O  BAG .... ... .... . T
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE-44 OZ. 
TSXSUN-CAN »«ft••«•»»»•<

PICKLES
SOUR OR D1U JAR 
SHURPINS - 24 OZ..

AUSTEX-BSFSTEW
NO. 300 CAN .......... ............

HI-NOTETUNA
3 CANS ......

nVERS MEATS
BLACK HAWK 

AU-M EAT

CLARrS-WHOU - 
FRESH
DRESSED FOUND 5Sf I FRANKŜ ib
BACON-SWIFTS
SWKT-IASHIY A O l* 
POUND ----- ....................

CHaSE-RED-RIND
;A

LONOHORN 

2 U .  HORN....... 9 9 «

BOLOGNA 3 9 *
AU-MEAT —  POUND....... ........

PORK-CHOPS
CMTER End
CUTS. LR. ..........  •• Cef. 65*

. » •

COFFEE
WMTE SWAN 

POUND 7 1

MORTON’S
lito z n p c s tiK b .

S H O R T E N I N C = 79 ‘
aoRox om

OIANT-SIZE........... ................. 69-
pots DEL-MONTE 

NO. 303 CAN

DEL-MONTE
NO. 303 CAN .

TREET
ZESTER--20 Ob.

CHERRY PRESERVES 39<
DUAkICrnONE

FOR FREE 
DELIVERY

■'n
^..1 '

; \

P E T ^

[ ' C  A  iC EE ^ . p j? 'p
MADI WITH 1^7

P E T  lufoimi I V l I L K s “̂ '^
APPLE SKILLET CAKE

5 i4Mr%p<M>n> itf

* > »up l»»«iun «>i4«r
' »up» p«ml. »It»«.I «PI»!«»
* > »«ip r
I.V» tu(.« »(Itr l

tMUKif» • 1W»|
I ail» H»»l tliHii

J M 4«p <m iii«  Sukhig 
p«>»*(Ur

Vk «••«ptwia » l̂i 
V> Clip t.ri»» I»
H cup flranúl»«*,l «waar 
V» »up hrtiirn »uaar 
¡ *aK«. Mpar«t»il
*» »»ip l**i F»4ii»>rataJ

- -Milk
M ill h.iif*i If) H r«») 10 in VLilln l ake nil itati ti»«l
ilMinkla *■, tup l.it.wii >,|(4, ,,»tr hun«, A irtna* tppirt 
CUI »iiaac 'p ii 'ik i*  itm n t ii.rr apple» I t l  tian«l. kifl 
l••a»'ll«f it»« B.iur, )i«kiiin I'u wil«r »u.l «ali. M u m • <|t. 
K m  I *hiiri«ni.»a, ara<tut«r«il »ua«r ai«<l ' i ivp  hroitii 
•uatr unlit » « I t  ItUn.l«.« Alili « « « - .ilk » tn.t twtl htr.l. 
Sill in alHHii r.k III Himr niitlu«« Ml han «mimcK, Mil ii»r 
tlHi«ii » j Iti Ili« IV i -Milk H»prai until all ar« u m iL TiiI.I 
In «11(11» ti«airn f gg  »»liiiat ^p•Hla ti«u«e u »«« l»uil in 
•ki.ll«( 1l«ka n«ai » « n i « r » l  »Co u»«n  (miiikriaw> al> nit 
» »  Ik 10 min , ur «n iil «aka pulía tr»Ma Milaa ul aàallab 
lu iu ii»ti t l on »«, tfti»« »«toa .

P E T M IL K r ‘ ' ‘ ^ 27*
COCOR«T“ r 15*
POWDERED-SUGAR 25*
COCOA ■’T Z  ' 33*
BP.OWH-SUGAR II . ^  25*

mm
SUNSHlNi PKO, 1 7 «

B I S O U I C K . . I . . . 25«
CHERRIES
SHURFINE NO. 303 CAN 1 9 «
S U G A R  » » O A G 49«

CmY-CROCXiR
FROSTING-MIX ^  

FLUFFY - WHITE —  PKG.

1 LI. lOX

2 7 «

• t

25 Lb. Bag

"SAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS"

D A Y  
L O  

JPfttC

K and S

:'?s
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Lions District Meet to Get Under Way
second day of the bi-district 
codven'tifln Friday, May 3, of 
i.ions Clubs will be the biggest 
of tiie three-day convention 
weekend here.

led  Weems and his orchest
ra. one of the .nation's top 
fav(>riti‘s for • yearijL. will play

for dancing at the Oovernoi’s 
Bull in the Caprock Hotel. The 
dance climaxes^ the second I 
day’s activities, which begin at j 
6:30 a m. and keep going untih 
early in the morning. I

The Governor’s Ball is the 
social highlight of the conven-:

District 2T-I and District 2T-2. 
It will be the first Bi-District 
Convention in five years.

Friday's programs will open 
with joint key members gath
ering for a breakfast at the 
Caprock Hotel at 6:30 a m. Re
gistration will continue at 8 
a.m. and there will be a joint 
business meeting from 8:30

1 meeting at the Lubbock Hutei 
and District 2T-2 at the*Cap
rock.

Hospitality rooms, wMcfc 
will be in operation durfac 
the convention, will be opes 
Friday afternoon for the la^  
les.
A necrology service for all 

deceawd member.s of b»*rh
a m until 11:.10 a.m. Separate districts will be held in the 
business meeting.s will be held First MetluxJist (Church Iro n

p n  unHt 5 p m  S E Bum*
I « f  IKetrsm ts chairman of

FracBCje I. Cochran.
A* «  ■» p  m  Frtdayi the Gov- j - 

■n— ' "e SaziiT-act will be held in ' t- fA lA-.f 
Hotel. Winners of | L 

ciaaNest. sponsored 
2T*J. will be an- 

a3»d the convention 
.qpBaerr. s^aBsored by District 
2»-l_ w:ai fce crowned.

-d̂ -ynr; ' y - i

LOWER PRICES AT LIROSETS
f/le

I liJ iud irurii
E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R

Here’s tlic u isc buy for tlirifty families! Dearborn F.vap; 

oratixe Coolers will keep your borne,/lig/i/um/ coo/...  ami ke«‘p 

cooling costs down. Costs less to buy, less to o|X‘rate, gives you all tlu- cool
I

dust ami pollen free air your boine heeds for comfortable, bealtbful living.
i« ■■

WHY PAY lO R E ?
We Bought A  

To Save Y o

• f

and H'$~ todded with 
quality features
• Smart ca^fterlone Am»H

• Plwtb mavn*#d — At« ony 
•tandavd dewkle-hwng windew

* Adopter hit ovoilob le for 
InttoHotiefi in cotement w indew «

e Retirculofien «tondord
equipment

* Twe-tpeed meiat . . one 
knoll corttrol

* Cooli or Venlllotoi
• Qaivoniied >and Bendtrltod to 

provent rwtl or cortoilon
* Tiet'dro^ «voter ditiribvtioo
• Otreclior^ol oir*llew Jowert. 4

•  riastu* T’4>at€N| H<‘H4‘rvior
• A rtu ra tr Klout VA^vt*
•  hUi.Hily A(tjiiMto<r

Water Tn>uj(h '

C onie ill anti liyw mm h you can ahvo with Lmdiiey’s Kvafioraliv«* C'oolorn!

We Also Hove Dow'ii-Oroft Type for Roof Mounrieg ond Air CcMcIrioners without the Window 
Adopter for Ducted Jobs. On Air Conditioners that ore Ducted .in a House,, We will Give Up 
To.3 Yeors to Pey— for Both Cooler end Duct Work. - -

2000 CPM Complete 

With Pump &' Volume 

Control— List trice 109.V5

3000 CFM Complete 

With Pump & Volume 

Control— List Price 149.9S

4000 CFM Complete 

With Pump and Two*Speed 

Motor— List Price 169.9S

4500 CFM Complete 

With Pump & Twp-Speed 

Motor-l-List Price 239.95

5500 CFM Complete 

y/ith Pump & Two-Spee^ 

Motor-~List Price 239.95

1^  Eww Prim

i-*« Ia»w Price

Iww Price

ACTUALLY VACUUM CLEANS YOUR LAWN. New, A ROTARY MOWER'WITH A CATCHALL

20 " ROTARY MOW-BlO & CATCKBL
I

Wheels And Chassis Guaranteed For Life 
' 2 -V4 HP, 4>Cy. Engine 

Double Mulch. Aluminum Chassis

50
H.xs .Mow-Blo feature that 
a.i.uurp.s ■ floublo-muk'h ac
tion Mows cleaner, quick
er. 20” rqt.iry hlaiie cuts full 
swHth. Height of cut ea.sily 
a1ju.«tahle from 1 to 3". <7ut» pra.s.s
along wa.’.s an.l fences. One-piece 
stay-sh irp steel blaile In slip-clutchi 
2->4 HiV 4-Cy. Bnggs A- Stratti>n 
I'ncimilitionally guaranteed a1 u • 
n.rr.il'.:! chas.'iR has built-in jet turbo 
pr ni .pic, t:|ialca-.higher muU hing ef- 
f.ciency.. Aluminum. ball-bearing

wheel.s with rubl>ei tires S" x 1.75’’ . Sturdy ales'l 
handle with .swing-over feature — reverse direc
tion without turning mower around. Extra safe 360 
degree- bla.ie enclo.Riii e. In fall, i f  will also serve as 
R leaf ca'.: l.er.

. ... . »- ,

GRASS CATCHER
ATTArHMENT

Sensation "Mow-Blo mower catches grass, leaves, 
weed seed jiods. etc. Easy to attach an<l empty 
Doca not interfere with operator or handle. Sturdy 
steel frame, mesh covered.

Dixie Mower» lew 
the tougltfst ofJ 
bocii to yew wa 
Briggs A

iq biodo» and 
■so m o cat’s 
flowor bods.

Baseball and Softball Season's Here

LITTLE LEAGUE 
INFIELDER S GLOVE

Cowhide..........  ■
lilg  la-agiie denign, Idttle 
l-<uguc hlic. De<-p 'icm iaiicnt
pocket, adjustable wrist lace

TENNIS RACKETS
. 12-Pty Full Lominotod Freuno. Nylon 

String»— Strong Inlaid Shoulder
Reinforcement..............................  ■
3 Bolk in Sealed Con ........... ........... 2.99

Lindsey's Has The Equipment! 
TOP GRADE

COW HIDE FIELDER'S GLOVE

95
Made to xnag the 
hottt-st halls! Top 
grain c o w h I d e 
with fully weltiHl 
St ams,
grease set |'»M'ket 
with I-piece |>alm 

•V and thiimh. Kiil- 
iy lined wlt.h se
lect eowhide for 
that "profession
al feet."

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! yr

LITTLE LEAGUE BAT f
Official Little League ^

Second growth northern white ath,i 
slack finish. ^

*p-' I ■
.itHe Leogue Specifications 
Lindsey's Low Price ........... ■ if

R EB . T Y P E HOWERS

Long-4ife s 
ings. Brigq 
with lolesl 
engine.

Reg. List 
Lindsey’s I

I.A0

a n p u m s E T S
G R a i B Y A L U E S

Hardware 

Auto Parts L I N D S E r S
CORNIR BROADWAY and HRST STREET

THEIR LOT IS DOWNTOWN —  Once again. 
Brownfield will have a major role in national 
clean-up week. May 13-19. The quintet pictur
ed above have volunteered fo push ’’beautifi- 

l '̂jfation of the downtown business district." 
'X. r̂om left seated: Mrs. Delton Tatum, Mrs. Nor-

vel Hujse and Jim Bayless. Lai Copeland staads 
on left. With him is C. G. Griffith. City <^fi- 
cials this week said there would be sufficient 
number of trucks and of labor to haul off the 
debris during the week.' I Staff Photo!

Savings Pond Sales 
In County Tripie

I Terry County’s March Sav
ings Bond sales almost tripled 
the F'^bruary sales and sur
passed the total attained in the 
first two months of the year, 
according to J. O. Gillham, 
county bonds chairman.

Gillham said bond purchases 
in the rcounty totaled $16,393 
during March for an increase 
of about 70 per cent over Feb- i 
ruary. "Only $14.762 worth of 
bonds were purchased during 
the first two mdnths of 1957," 
the chairman said.

Though bond sales took a 
sharp upswing last month, 
the ‘ chairman poitrted out 
Terry County }s still lagging 
far behind in its 1957 goal of 
$1B3,8M. "W e haveattained 
only 18.8 per cent of our goal, 
leaving us in last pipce In the 
eight-county District 5," Gill- 
ham stated.
District 5 standings for the 

first quarter of 1957 are: Yoa
kum, 55.2; Crosby. 41.0; Lynni 
31.1; Hockley, 27.5; Lubbock 
24.1; Garza, 22.8; Cochran, 
18.9, and Terry, 18.8:

"The month of May,has been 
designated Minute Man Month 
in Texas and across the nation. 
During May special emphasis 
will be made to remind all- citi
zens that for their own future I 
security and the future secur
ity of the United States, every
one should invest regularly in 
U. S. Savings Bonds—the safest 
investment in the world today, 
Gillham stated.

.̂...

. .  it's time to change. .  ’. 
to a cool, lightweight straw

a  SfoHon 

•  Champ

2.98 to 5.95

Panamas •  . Milan» .. G ,. Braid* 
Regular or Long Ovals

is Straw Net Day! You’H ba smevt fo cbooso 
I straw from Dualaps! Smevt bgcouso you so- 
tfco fiao goowiao PoaomcH oad impertad straws 
ovor tbo world. Smart bocauso you hovo 

I tfco STRAW HAT that fools os good as It 
Cboico of dross stylot ia aarrow or wider

A-/ USED
cars

REIEIIIEIt THESE POIITS...
When You GetfieadyToBm AM ewCail

1. Sine* wa have cT most popular car . .  .W e get some 
of the best low-milage —  one owner trade-ins on 
oiir new 1957's.

2. W e retail only the best cars tedeen in Trade.
(The rest ore wholesaled) .

3. Onr cars carry the Portwood Motor ̂  Compony 
used car warranty»

YOU HAVE A  STANDING INyiTATION , to come in and > 
check our cars and prices. W e believe yov wM ogree we " 
have the best values to be found uiifWkurp. Our stock 
includes all mokes of usod cars. If wo ddk*t fcqye whiBt 
you want in stock, wo wM kove it soon« W E INSIST . . .  
Ckedc with us beforo you trade.
TO SEE O R DRIVE ONE O F OUR USED CA RS, C A U :

•  W ayne Kirby •  J . WiiKichardson •  W olter Hord
Phone 3691

, PORTWOOD MOTOR COMPMIY

AT
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Miss Billie Tittle, Bill 
' Apperson Áre Married

••jg‘

K.

MRS. JAMES MITCHELL

☆  ☆  ☆  -

AT HOME AT 501 EAST CARW W ELL

Miss Diane Green and James Mitchell 
Are Married in First Methodist Church

In a dtvubli rinis céremony 
April IS. M iss  BiIIic Tittle, 
dauRhtfr of Mr. arid Mrs Al-‘ 
fred I. 'T ittle .jof Route 2. be 
came the bride oí A 2/C Bill 
Ap|M*rson, son of Mr and Mrs. 
F . W ik k I s , 1-onp Beach, Calif., 
in First Methodist Chapel at 
San Anitelo.

, The Rev Mill, minister of 
First Methodist Church, officl-| 

.' ated the wcbdinR. !
j Da\id^'WfiKht of Sweetwater 
' was beWt m;in and Mrs. WriRht 
was matron of honor for the 
couple, -

I The briOT wore a white bro 
; caded s4titt̂  shaalh.dress with 
a short “̂Xcket She e.irried a 
cluster of white Dutch Ins on 
a white Bible.

Mrs. WriKht wore a navy 
street-length dress with while 
accessories and a while cam
elia corsage.
The couple will reside at f»IO 

l.ocust in Sweetwater, where 
the gro<»m is stationed with the 
Air F'orce.

The bride, a graduate of

Wellman H i g h  .Vhool and ‘ 
Drauiih'm's Business College, 
is emplosed by I’an American 
.^lfways.

The griHim is a rommiinica-1 
lions s][H*cialisi with the b.*t3rd 
Aircraft Control and -Warning 
SquadiTm, stationed at Sweet-i 
water

Gom^z News
By ERA SEARS

V'Isitors Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs C.ordon Carter j 
we're sevenil of their children | 
and their families Mr and | 
M i s . Bobby Carter of Mona-j 
hansT Mr and Mrs Johnny. 
Berryhill and daughters, Ruth 
and Kay. of Big .Spring, Mr ' 
and Mrs R.ay Wasson a n d  
children of Plains, and Mr and > 
Mrs. J. C. Wooley and child j 
ren j

Mr. and Mrs ITorsey Martin j 
and children of l.ubbtK k. Mr i 
and Mrs, Clamey .Martin and 
children of McCamey, and Mr 
and Mrs Maurice Martin and

MRS. IILL APPERSON
_ .?•

daughters of Wellman, were 
visitors in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Tyler 
Martin. . . .•

Mrs A ” R. Arp, underwent! 
minor surgery In the Trrad- 
awray-Daniells Hospital l a s t  
week

Weekend guests in the 1. It. 
King home were Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Brinson and son. Jackie; 
of Durango. Colo., 'and -Miss

Verne King, a student at Way 
fand College In Plainview

J R. Kempson of I evelland, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. (1. I 
kempson and family during 
the Faster holidays.

Visitnrs In the home of I eola 
Petty and children during the 
holidays were Mrs. Reiilah Pet 
ty and son. Jack, of FI Paso, 
and Tommy and Corolyn Petty 
of I.evelland.

Beta Theta Chapter' 
Elects New Officers

Mrs AirrrU CiOre of .107 South . 
Third riH eiitly ‘ was elected 
presuieol of Beta Theta I h.ipler 
of F psiliMi Sigma Alph i in a 
meeting held at the Melody . 
Keslauriinl

Other officers elected include 
Mrs P.ii Hipp, vice president. 
Mrs Hilt Coals, recording 
seiret.iry, Mrs H T Wilson. 
corri's|a>nding sei retary. Miss 
(iladvs Swain.. tre4isurer, Mrs 
Wayne Wilson, histori.in. Mrs 
J ( ' Jennings, reporter and 
Mrs. tlerald Hopkins, partia 
ment.irian

Refreshments were served to 
Mesilamrs t'oiits, D.ile (Jeorge, 
Jennings, Hojikins l>d John- 
son. 'Jerry Kehoe. (lore, Burk 
How 1*11, Jimmy Billings, and, 
Mias Swain

, • —l.-M-B A-B-C— :

Eight-Grade Giris. 
Boys Continue Work I

The Meadow eighth grade ■ 
science class will continue j 
IhHr push to •‘Clean Dp Mead i 
o\a" this Friday with.a day- 
liaig policing of the town

Students, with backing of the 
IJons Club and f'lty CmincU, 
stale they will tackle any 
trash, weeils or other johs 
whit h Meadow resideiU^df sire 
Oleaned up '

Clean up week, which began 
Monilay, will be capped by the 
final drive on Friilay. Any 
Me.aitow resident, who neeil» 
help on a sjieciflc |óh. Is. aske’d 
to call l.mi and leave his name

Criswell Betrothal 
Is Announced Here

Mr and Mrs J C. Criswell 
of 701 East Hill announce the 
engagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter« 
Iran, to F V. Murphy, son 
of Mr and Mrs. FI. M Murphy 
of 1107 North Second.

T h e  double ring eeremony 
will take place in First Metho 
(list Church on June 7

Miss Criswell is employed by 
RsAoll Merrhants Aasociation. 
.She will graduate from Browm 
field High SchiMil this spring.

The groom was graduated 
from Brownfield High .School 
In loss and Is employed by Mc
Bride Pontiac

---L-M-B-A-B-C—

In an average month last 
year, volunteers working in the 
nation^ '17« Veterans Admin
istration hospitals numbered 
over 10,000 frrim 4M American 
Red Cross iTnlpters.

Miss Diane Green, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Green of 701 Tahoka Road, be
came the bride of James E. 
Mitchell, son of^Mr. and Mrs

gored Styles and were baller
ina length. Their headbands 
were lavender halo crowns 
sprinkled with pearls, with lav
ender illusion ' net nose viels.

T. B. Flitchell of 1617 fth Street i They carried lavender cama- 
in Levelland, in a double ringUtons tied with matching bows.
ceremony read at 6 p.m. April 
18 in the First 
Church here.

Rev. James E. Tidwell, past
or of the church, officiated be
fore an archway of greenery 
flanked « with gladiolus a n t) 
candelabra.
'Leosuird Ellington, organiat, 

played traditional w e d d i n g  
music and accomnained Bobbie 
Amwine of Lubbock who sang 
“ Because of You”  and “ The 
Lord's Pravef.”

The bride. R.ven in marriage

Connie Baker of Farmington. 
Methodist j neice of the bride, and Deborah 

I Raines of Snyder, cousin of the 
bride, were flower girls. Kathy. 
Evans and Susan Rhy DaVis of 
Levelland lighted the candles.

Ronnie . Brown of Leveliand 
was best man, and Joe Nipper. 
Truman Quiett and Robert Ray i 
Robins of LeveHand and Jim
my Dan Green were ushers. 

Reception Is Given 
A reception was held in the 

home of the bride’s parents. 
The Mrving table was laid with

by her father, wore an original! ® lavender cloth under lace, 
of impbrted C h a n tilly  The tiered wedding cake, degown

lace over satin, fashioned with corated with lavender confec-
a fitted bodice with tapered »ion. was topped with a miniat- 
sleeves and sca lloped  neckline. | ure bridal couple. Miss Billie 
Her waltz length skirt featured; Heard and Mrs Truman Quiett 
a one tier fullness of lace. ,An ■ *̂ 1 Levelland, assisted with 
Imported French illusion flng-, tiospitalities. 
ertip length veil depended from ■ wedding trip, the bride
a cap ^ f seed pearls. She car-_i_chose a two piece beige box 
ried a white Bible topped with  ̂’ uit with lavender accessofP^ 
white roses showered with. «nd ® white rose corsage. .. 
streamers Both the bride and bride-

M . lr « .  o«' Honor I f™?I! ; ?); ?’ o.!'
Mrs. Boooie Bakor of Farm-|'*"<‘  “ V " ,
a Ki M »«„..aiaaai Kaaf ploycd W i t h  the FiTst National ington, N.M. attended her sis- ^ j u .«..ri.,,.* «♦^ .__ . . _̂_. Bank and he is a student atter as matron of honor, and

Misses Sandra Burt and Bev
erly Rogers were bridesmaids 
They wore dresses of lavender 
lame styled with round neck
line and cummerbund-like bod
ices. The skirts were circled

The couple Is at home at 501 
East Cardwell

—L-M-B-A-B-C—
Our Telephone Number 

■ Is 2188. For Classlflcld 
Advertising, That Is

STRAW HAT DAY 

AT

JACK BAILEY

CHEVROLET J .

Friday ood «-atardoy —  AprI 24 B 27 ~  or* Straw Hat 
Days ia BrowaHald ood Jeek Bailey Ckevrelet Would Liko 
«•  Yoa 1W Straw Hat of Year CBeice Frooi Amy Store 
ia Btewofield •— With the Purchase of Aoy New or Used

e trv o n iH EW  

SmAW HAT FREE

J A C K  B A ILE Y  
C H E V R O L E T

LUXURY AT BUDGET PRICES in our
f

> '

"*■ .'ir, -  r ^  .1 ■ ». a:
V

COM E IN TODAY AND SEE OUR WONDERFUL 
StLECTION OF FINE HOME FURNISHINGS. STYLES 
FOR EVERY DECOR, EVERY BUDGET!

Your Credit 
Is Good At  Knight’s

I h a s  it !  T h e  c a r p e t  I
■ *1j e v e r y b o d y ’s  t a l k i n g  jj

\ a b o u t  . . D O W N S  |j

I PERN HILL
" l i ' t  Stunning!"

GIVE YOUR

WINDOWS

A NEW

OUTLOOK

W ith  WESCO 
DRAPERIES

For the finest draperies 
made, you can't beat 
Wesco. Custom made to 
your dimension!— expert
ly installed. Choose from 
a wide selection of colors 
and fabrics that will en
hance the decor of any 
room.

Kirsh Drapery Accessories 
are used on all our instol- 
tations —  a name that is 
known for quality and dur
ability.

Call US today —  we will 
be happy to give you free 
estimates on all y o u r  
drapery needs. -

KNIGHT CO— FURNITURE
612 WEST MAIN "Horn« of Quolity Fsiniityre* PHONE 2091
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Meadow News
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Burleson , in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burlesosr James Selman and children 
and daughter Harriet spent the Mrs. Selman, Pat and Mary Jo
weekend in Raidoso. N M.

Mrs. J. H. Gober. Mrs Roy 
Gober and son Randy spent 
last Thursday in Hobbs. N.M.,

came home with them and 
stayed until Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Selman came Sunday and 
spent the day..

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and 
children of Dallas spent the 
weekend here and attended the 
Easter sunrise program and 
breakfast at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ v e  Warren 
and two daughters of Lubbock, 
spent the weiefcend in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peace V9arren, and attended 
the Easter sunrise breakfast.

Word was received here last 
Tuaaday at Cha daadh at Ur. 
Arthur Stams. He pasaad assay 
is ttta Methodist Hoepital la 
Lubbock. Mr. Sterna sraa a 
former Meadow resident.

Joe Tongate, who has been i 
stationed in San Antonio for 
several weeks, spent the week
end In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tongate and 
family. Joe was en route to

Syracuse, N.Y., where he will 
be stationed. |

Mrs. Satm Cadanhaad has 
bean 111 far several days witls 
the ‘ *Flu.-
Mr. J. M. Burleson was in 

Lubbock Sunday to sristt a cou
sin who la confined to the 
Methodist Hospital.

Several Meadow people were 
in Lubbock last Thursday for 
the funeral of Mr. Arthur

Stems of Plainview.
'. Mrs. Dot Castleberry spent 
the first of last week visiting 
at Monoa with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aabrey Castleberry. On Tues
day they visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ham Castle
berry of Lovington. K.M.

Doc Babb of Slaton, visited 
in Meadow Sunday and attend
ed services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

C le a ra n ce  Of
Su m m e r
Fash io ns

Kfg. .......(>.2»
ffrV ih W ........... . 7.2a
Reg. 1 2 _____ H.2Ü
Keg. /fV5 . ; ................. 9.2<l
Keg. 17.95 _____. . . . .  .11.20
Keg J2 9 5 ___ . . . .  .. .15.20
Keg 2L95 .................'.15.20
Reg 29.<Ĵ  . . . . . ______r  20
Keg i2.9  ̂ ................. . 19 20
Keg I f  95 . . .................21.20

M
\ rl

H

e Sjnc ciraranre priicd a large 
group of <lretŵ  that you »ill »ear 

- throughAumhitr and iniu fall.'. 
sho»n here 1% <Hily one of the 
beautiful »l»le>. .Many faheio ... 
alt (um{>lciely »adiahle ... in a 

. vanenr of rulorv.and dauViy 
irimt. puntura and ini>s« »i/e* 
!>ee ihn clow-out priied gjuup 
todatr

Special (ifoup of Drcccci 
Values to 14,95 5.80

Clearance!

Fashion

f ^  a. *•. 
r i  C ’ Ti

Fabrics
tLE .\R AN C E  PR IC E D . . .  lowest ever on famous name fabrics

• Vi ~ •
from Dunlap's. You ’ll want to sew your entire summer wardrobe 

at thc'sc low prices. Dunlap’s has the largest selection o f fabrics in 

the Southwest. . ,  and they have really slashed the price for this
r

After Easter Clearance.

ABC Sail Cloth, Regular VSf y a rd ...............................

ABCJ Rayon Fabrics, Regular 98< y a rd ..........................

ABC Spendora, Regular 1.79 yard ....................... ..  . .

Dan River’s Cottons, Regular l.OO y a rd .......................

Reeves Cottons, Regular 1.00 and 1.19 y a rd .............. ..

Printed Pongee, Regular 1.19 y a rd ............................

Printed Nylon Chiffon, Regular 1.98 y a rd .................
♦

Printed Silk and Cotton, Regular 1.79 y a rd ................

Printed Nylon Tricot, Regular 2.50 y a rd .................

Checked Ginghams, Regular 1.00 y a rd .......................

Magic Cotton Crepe, Clearance Priced . . . . . . . . .

ABC Topper, Regular 98< y a rd ........................ . . .

ABC Tweaunc*e, Regular 1.00 y a rd ............7 .............

Acetate and Cotton Fabric. Blend, Regular 1.49 yard .

49< yard  

44< yard  

1.00 yard  

49< yard  

4 9 | yard  

68< yard  

79< yard  

79i yard  

. 9 7 | yard

LO W EST PR IC ES  EVER!

Coats

Kfg

r¿ 9.5 
•¿9 95 
3« 9.5 39 9.'i
4 4 9.5

1.5 99 
16 90 
I» 99 

.23 99 
26 99

Senjational saving» dur- 
iti,: our Aft*T - Kaatrr
(yJaram r Spring and 
Stininifr »uita »hurt roal« 
or U>ng coat from fainou» 
name maker» Broken 
»ize» ranging from 8 thru 
18

R e d u c t lo i
y

SptHial Group -17 Only 

Stiits • Short Coets

faHIa Dastvrs

17 only »prlng Weight wool suit» 
»hört cuitta and faille duater». 

fThttice of color» in broken maee 
Have more than y<a» »peml. .99
Value» to 25 00

I Clearance! 
Famous

M a r t e x  
T o w e l s  J
9 9 ^  E«h,
Rag. 1.98 

Siza 

2 4 x 4 6

Juinho Siie Martex Towel* at clo»e-«>ut price*. Thick 
and ahtorbciK ..'. literally drink water. In over ■ doren 
decorator*' colors to mi* or match with your cojor 
schemes. Minor im|>erfection* in the we»ve will in no 
»ay »fleet their beauty or durability.

Clearance Priced I

N y l o n  H o s i e r y
51 Gauga, 15 Daniar

Pair

6 6 | yard  

4 8 | yard

4 8 | yard  

44< yard  

7 8 1 yard

A special buy on 51 gauge, 
15 denier nylons...new  
colors of the season . . .  sizes 
8^2* IL  This is an outstand
ing value in Dunlap’s After- 
Easter Clearance. Slightly 
irregular. . .  but not notice
ab le ... w ill nut mar the 

beauty.of these fabulous 
nylons.

C le a r a n c e  O f L a d ie s ’ F in e  S h o es!
Casuals ,» ,  L o a fe r s . . .  Flats This clearance of 

shoe* i* SNMpty tre
mendous. You'll find the 

shoes you want for SuoMner 
1957 at do*e-out prices. ChooM 

from many styles, colors and ma
terials. A clearance bargain from

DsuUap's.

Values To 6.95
2 . 0 0 3.00 4.00

'  Special Group Of 
Clearance Bargains!

Valuet to $5.00, Udics' Billfolds.................  2.00
Values to 1.00, CoMume jewelry.................29«

plu. tax
Valises to 5.95, Ladies’ Skirts........... 3.99
Values to 3.9Ht Ladies’ Blouses................. . 1.98
Regular 1.9H, I.adies' Gloves.......................  1.00
Viuue» to 5.9.>, No-lron DiMler» 3 9»
KegsUar 59c. Ladies' Haitdkerchiels............ 33T
Vaiut'» to 1.98. LatJies Hettlcoala .1.00
Regular J.95, Ladies’ Ciirdles.......................  1.99
SPECIAL GROt'P OF LADIES’ BLOUSES 1.00

Clearance On Ladies’ 
Ion Hosiery!Nyl

75 Guage, 10 Denier Nylon Hosiery,
Regular 1.95 ftair, . . ............. LOO pair

66 Guage, 15 Denier Nyltsn Hosiery,
Regsdar 1.35 pair............. ......................66g pair
Seamless Nylons, Regular 1.65 pair, .. . .1.00 pair 
Special (jfiHi'p of 51 guage, 15 denier'

Nyllins that are slightly irregular........49c pair

Clearance Of Ladies’
Nylon Tricot Lingerie!
Regular 4.90 Nylon S l i p s . 2.88
Regular 4.9H Waltz Length Gowns............. 2.88
Regular 4.9H Baby Doll Pajamas 2.88
Regular 3.95 Nylon Petticoats......... 1-88
Regular 4.90 Can Can Petticoats........... ...2.98
Regular 5.95 Nylon Slips........................... 399

Cleararice Of Ladies’
Fine Bags!

Regular 4.98 to 7 .95 ................................. ,3.99
Regular 3.98 to 4.98...........................  2.99
Regular 2.98 .......................... I .99

PiKts plut ax

Terrific Clearance Of
Girlswear! Sizes 3-6x 

Änd 7-14:
Regular 1.00 Girls' Shorts.....................49< pair
Regular 1.98 Girls’ Capri Pants made of

Dan River Polished Cotton............... 994 pair
Regsdar 1.98 Girls’ Walking Shorts, made of 

Dan Rivers Wrinkle-Shed Cottoru.. .  .99C pair
Special Group of Children’s Boxer Longees, 

Elastic Waistband, Assorted Fabrics. .39f each

GIRLS’ DRESSES AT BIG REDUCTIONS
Values up to 5.95.......................................... 4.44
Values up to 4. ^ ............   3.44
Values up to 3.96.......................................... 2.44

Other Dresses Greatly Reduced

Clearance Of Men’s Sport 
Shirts And Slacks!

Silk and Cotton, Dacron and Coctoiv A ll Cotton: 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.
Values up to 5.95....................... .................. 3.99
Values up to 4.98........................................ 2.99
Values up to 2.98...................... » • .^ • • . . .2 .4 4

CLEARANCE O N  MEN’S FINE SU CKS

Values -up to ¡2.95................. ... .".7..:^____ «-99
Valssesupto 9.95............................ . . . . . .6 .9 9
Values up to 6.95............................ ..4.99
Other slacks in other prices axe greatly reduced.

Clearance Of Boys” 
Sport Shirts

Values to 2.50...............................  1.77
Vaimes to ÌS 8 .......................   1.47
One Special Group.......................................99f

Biggjest V alues Ever in Dunlap's 
After-Easter C learance!

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Safetl, 
T «d  mad AnfCa. apMtt th* Emat- 
mr holidays at Ruidoso. N.M.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Lytea 
wart boats Sunday for , dinner 
tor her father and mother. Mr. 
and Mra. Dave and her broth
ers and slaters and their famil-
ies.

The W. M. S. met at the 
dHTch Monday at 8:M p.m. 
for Bible Study with Mra. 
West in ebarge.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fore and 

children of Gomez, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. AV. 
Fore Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. West 
had their daughter and hus- 
bartd of Lamesa, visiting with 
them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Caswell 
and daughters of Plainview, 
spent the Easter holidays visit
ing the C. D. Caswell family 
and attended services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday mom- 
ing.

Dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. 
James Selman and two daugh
ters, Pat and Mary Jo, of 
Hobbs, N.M., Miss Beverly Is- 
sacs of Brownfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gober and son, 
Randy.

Visitors at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning were 
Mrs. Clyde Falkner and three 
daughters. Janice. June and 
Judy of Lovington, N.M.; Mrs. 
James Selman and daughters 
of Hobbs. N.M.; Miss Bev«rly 
Issacs of Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster K e n n e d y  of 
Plains: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Gammill and daughters Ruth 
of Lubbock; . Miss Barbara 
Russell of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Lee Upton dnd 
daughter of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gam- 
mill and children, Ruth and

AOc« Akers Initiated
iss Alice Akers was initiat

ed March 8 into Gamma Tau 
Chapter of Delta Gamma at 
Texas Christian University.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Akers of 408 
East

Jimmy Jr. of Lubbock, spent 
the weekend in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.-^E. 
A. Short.

Mrs. J. A. Miller spent the 
weekend in the home of Mrs.

J. Carruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burle

son and daughter, Harriet 
were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Noyce Jen
nings and daughter, Aretta, 
of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watkins 

and grandson. David, spent the 
weekend in the hppie of their 
daughter and family, the l « -  
Roy Binghams of Hobbs. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee Up
ton and daughter of Seminole, 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E>oyle Upton Sunday and 
attended church at the Metho
dist Church.

Jim Castleberry of Friona, 
and Joe Tongate of San Ant
onio. were supper guests in the 
home of Jim’s grandmother. 
Mrs. Dot Castleberry Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Castle
berry, Ronnie and Linda, of 
Friona. visited his mother, 
Mrs. R. E. CalUleberry, Sun
day night and Monday.

Mrs. Idell Westbrook of 
Lubbock, visited Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. L. J. Car- 
ruth. Mrs. Carruth went to 
Lubbock with her Sunday eve
ning and spent Sunday night 
and Monday visiting with her 
son; Elwood and family^

■ * i  ■

if

,  ̂ •-

- 7> . ..r

TO PRESENT RECITAL —  Barbara Newsom, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. L.' New iom ^f 918 East Tafe, will present her sec
ond annual piano recital at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in Fellowship 
Hall of First Baptist Church. Miss Newsom, a student of Jerry 
Gannaway, will feature music by both classical and modern 
composers. "Noah and the Ark," a musical version of fhe 
Biblical story, will highlight the program with Elaine Flache, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truetf Flache of 702 East Buckley, 
serving as narrator, (Staff Photo)

Q aoW
After-Easfer
Clearance

SPRING
MILLINERY

I I

Come in —  see for yourself 
all these pretty hats in choice 
styles end colors included in 
this efter-Eester Sale.

i V

Regular to 12.98 

— NOW —

V 3.00-5.00-7.00
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, We hope everyone enjoyed' 
the Easter holidays. Many o. 
the students and teachers were 
away over the holidays. Marg
aret Ingram went to San Ang
elo. Mary Adair went to East 
Texas. Barbara Watkins went i 
to Lubbock. Billy Rich went to! 
Odessa. Cynthia Smith went to' 
Big Springs. Mr. Cora and Mr. i

Bryant went to the Pecos Riv 
?r fishing Mr Lawlis went to 
Hamlin, Texas. Mr. Ancel!! 
went to lake Texoh.oma fish 
ing. Ross Betcher went to Abi
lene. Georgia Faught went to ■ 
Denver City.

Miss Hines, Mrs. Hill. Dann> 
Loe and Pat Runnels left Wed ■ 
ne.sday to attend the State F . ,

-Irewnfisid Newt-Htrald, Thjrtday, April 2S. I9S7 PAGE THRE

ChaUis.News
The week revival at the ( hai- 

lis Baptist Church closed Sun 
de'r n*ght with Urge crowds 

' attending and go>>d success 
There were visitors f r o m  

S e m i n o l e .  Union. fMimei. 
Brownfield, A m a r i l l o  and 
I'Uinview A basket hindi w.YÌ 
serviti IO the church at the 
noon hour Sunday There were

Toi Hme lt-Wtt*ve 6ot It!
Phone 4181

ROBBT LN08LE
INSURANCE AGENCY 

406 W. Broadway

TARGET BROWNFIELD’’ This picture of last Saturday's 
tornado which threatened the town far a while was taken be
fore it crossed Seaqraves highway on its northeast path 
toward Browrifield. Scant minutes later it dematerialiied Gen-

H. A. meeting in Dallas the Oliver Nutchuk. an Alaskan 
25th. 2l)th, and 27.. j F ski mo. .The program will von

Final tests will be given « » I  «d story telling, music, and 
the week of Mav 12 through stones of the life of
May 17, l-.skimos
Some of the college stuilents The biology class had an m 

who were home Over the* hull- ttu'i'sting espiTiment ednes* 
days were Bill Tom tio/a, day morning They drew rah 
Charles t»o/a, Roger Bryant, bits from live huHlels These 
Lummie F'arl Porter, ..Burnell. rabbits were grown as a hiolo 
Stevens. John and J W Hawk- gy prsiiect 
ins and Barbara Fails. ! ‘ ••Daters": Barbat.i Bishop

The girls who play. basket-Davul Cabe. IiKitsie Hawkins 
hall went to'Whiteface Thurs- Idean Hughlett, ( i r  o r g i a  
day to play in a tournament:--^ Taught Gale Rihbie, .Sammie 

The fliKir of the gymnasisim' Adair Kenneth -HancfK'k. Mar 
was re-finished over the holi ifafet Ingram Robert Taught, 
days. So everyone has to stay Martha <io/a I uminie Porter, 
of the floor until-Monday. . ; Sabre Welcher-Trank Middle 

I An assembly program will be Dianna (iraham Ross Bet 
I presented May 10 by Simeon

arai TalapKona Company pola» lituatad orr tka aait «ida of tka 
road. Tka »malina*» of tka tornado in tka pictura balia»-it» 
awa»oma powar of da»truction. (Staff Pkotol

Contributes $20,000
I (h.in 120.WW h.i* h.rit
siihsct-iin-d to the l.tihhoi k 
( hirvtlan College l)evelopi»eul |. 

; T'lirid by meiuf'rrs ol Cirscent 
Hill Church of ( hrlvt 

.SoHilhside Chuuh of (.‘ hrist 
-has .lot tx'gun »oliiitation \el 
j.ici'ording to ' i ongreg.i'liofi 
ihairmair. Alton loej* V • .

ft T Shipp of l uhlsHk, .area 
ehairman for the camp.iign, re-{

ch«T. Pal Runnels tienr Mu k 
son. Peggy Burnett I o u i s 
Hare

.Sec you next week
M.irth.i and M.irgatet

prirted that uvei $2M) IHHI has 
IwM-n suIh riheil tow .itti n $500. 
(100 goal eslahlishe«1 for churi'h 
es in West levas aluf-I .istein 
Sew Me VICO

111 in Sunday S<-huol And sev 
eral others came in later for 
the preaching serylces.

Mr aiHf Mrs Happy (iarnrr 
and children of Plainview, 
v i s U e t l  h i s  pirrnis. Mr a m i  

Mrs lohn Garner, over the 
weekemi They also attended 
vhuich at Challis Sunday night 

: tkher V i s i t o r s  in the Garner 
home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs t* S ( ' a r r o l l  and family'

Mrs K H Slater has return 
ed to her home after spending 
a (rW weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Potts of Amarillo who 
hiiii a new son in the family 

j Kathy and Marlyin I*otts re 
iunieil home with her and 

' s|H;nt a few days with their

grandfarents.
Mr. and Mrs Loya! Hensot 

and Kathy and Mr and Mrs. 
Speedy Joplin, Mike and De- v 
hre. visited friends and relativ- V 

, es in and near Dallas last 
week They returned to their 
homes Sunday night and report 

: plenty of rain where they were.
' Those visiting in the M. L. 
vPale home Sunday were his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A E. 
Pate, his sisters, Mrs Haiel 

. Crasan of Tyler, and Mr and 
Mrs FImer Reynolds of Here- 

j ford

In a recent year, 1,152.000 
swimming certificates were is
sued hy American Red Cross.

a

WHY FRY -BUY A
NOVI
CHARLIE PRICE'S

. Western Auto Store

TESS'S

HOUSE
OPEH

24 HRS. DAY
60S Lubbock Rood 

Pkono 4579 
Brownflold, Ttxos

7 m -- i

iSiái

Mother knows best. . .

j.

W e take personal interest 
in you and your selection!

FutI as Mother did when the chose her 
treasured iterflng; you too will find it 

odviioble to consult o reliable jeweler. . .
one who con answer your question», offer 

helpful suggestion* and orronge payments 
to suit your budget.

e
Our pattern »election it complete • .. 

potterns in International Sterling mode by 
tilversmitht to you con be sure 

it win always be ovoiloble whenever

you wish to odd pieces.
Once your pattern it selected, we enter it. 
in our Silver Register to ostiti fomily and 
friends with gift suggestions and ovoid 
duplication. Your silver is delivered in o 
chest or protective flannel... with engraved 
initial on eoch piece if you to desire.
If you've been putting off getting 
your silver service, come in. . . weTI 
show you how easy it is to own!

B. Knight Co .— 
H ardw are

¥ It's Cooler Under A Straw . .-.

Friday, and Saturday 
April 26 & 27 ;

Are*

STRAW HAT DAYS
IKBROWKFIflD

Your head will feel much cooler under one of these stylish 
Stetson straw hats than it will unprotected under 
the hot sun. Choose YOUR, hot from our large 
selection of smartly straws. _

You will like our handsome straws— cool and well ventilated. 
We have a wide choice of bands, too.

PRICED FROM 1.98 T, 10.00

LOOK TO COBB'S FOR YOUR 

FASHJOrMBLE STRAW HAT

H O L D M O M E N T  P L E A S E !
Hot Weather Will Seen Be - Here! — New Is The Time To Have Us Check ' YourAIR CONDITIONER

Call 4411 -  SCOTT'S  ̂ FIRESTONE STORE
Complete Line Of Alpine 
EVAPORATIVE COOIBIS 

Home-Coininerclal—Trafler

Expert Service On Ail Models 
And Makes-Parts Available

-A %

- 1
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.W--L- í^OUR Brownfield Newi-Hereld. Thu^dey, April 18, I95> fOR SAtf

.EG^L NOTICE r^-U iO AL NOTICE KtMt SALR- 8 p«i<-e dintunK r<x>ni 
■uite. Flume 3B89 or see et 1301 

r.tej> and ordinance oí the Cuy ' Broadway. 16-2tcTHE STATE OF TEXAS . .  ̂ ^
TO THE SHEIHKK OR A.VY oí BroA-rfle.d. Texas la to change s ALÍC

CON5TABLI: OK TERRY COUN- boundaries oí the "H aone o o ^
TY. TEXAS GREETINOS- ' '  **■'1 eotung luap by

You a:x- h re:)y co!Un;.in*ed to ; .pv.n,; or by rt‘-a*'nmg the herem- 
cause to be aJv<*:Used for not less uiitr described property from Its 
tuan Plenty i2oI d«.y» by publish- . -c en: zone Jes.gnst.on of ‘ B

tank.
Kina.

150 gallon Butane 
Good condition. Carl Wad- 
Wellman, Texas, Box 84

17-2tp

tlaeained Ad«erth>lng Kate«: S e«>nt« per Mord f.r«t InseiOJon;' 
1 lent» per Morii eai h litnr thrreiif er— nitiiiMimi i h-irge iil $1.0*1 
f r r  InnertSiHl 4 Lindfli-il .til -Iim line U  W<ili esi|j,v noon, after 
that time they M-II be run In "'I on l.ale T «  < l;i«iilf> "  l■olllnlB, If 
reiqueati-d. and If hio'ight In hi-tof.- 10 ^̂‘l̂ 'l>ê .̂ ThurMlav.___________

^ _ f O R  RENT ^ -4 J G A L  HOTICE [ > - 4 J G A L  n o t ic e

# .-R C /L  €ST.*TE ►OB tA lF f:E I  EST'TE FOR SAIE.

rOR RENT — Small, fumlahed, 
mMlem hjuAe. Nice for man or 
couple. Inquire at 521 Blast Tate 
8t. 17-ltp

.he .n t.he Engl;.-.*» ifLnguage in the'^j in dflic.ai aesign.iliun of ‘H . 
BroM’niied Ncm-«, a ucMSpapcri b-a-J properly eitected here le 
pubt.shrd m Terry Cotinty. Texas. I ^  
once a Meek for a per.oj of three 
consevulive weeks immediately 
prior to L*»e 2S d o.' Af-riJ. 1957. 
a copy of the -  ,.oclce:

Notice Of Public Auction 
THE STATE OF Tirs;AS:> 

To any and ai. pera ms 
.n b.d.ng upvm

inter-
kiise or

for

lullOM'S
The South 4  . of blocks 2 and 

3 of the Crescent Hill Continua
tion of the CiU' of Brownfield. 
Terry County, Texas, is proposed 
ip be changed from ar offuiaf 
Ues.giiation of "B" sone to an 
o,f.(.al deuignatlon of ' H" zone.] 

That poraon of Block 2 of the 
WiL.Silts Addition lying South of

oil, gas and mineral H.ghMay 380.
devk.opir.cnl of tne following de 
scr.oeJ tracts of lan.1. or eiUier 
of iiMiiod by Terry County
Tex«. t»-M’il:

TRACT 1: All of the Northea.it 
Quai t<; (NK 4i ot :>eclion 129 
Blo'k T DAW RR Ci.impany Sur- 
vsy Terry County', Texas, except

Bcg.nn.ng at ,lhe Northeast 
comer of said block 2, Williams 
Addition.

Then 105 feet South 
The.n East to the east line of 

said Block 2, Williams Aiid.tloii, 
Then north 10.1 feet to the

the South eighty iS SO» acres-of northeast corner of said block 2. 
.«aid Northeast Quarter (NE 4> WilltjBhs Addition. '■

129; . Then West along

JAMES MURDOUGH 
COTTON BUYER

COTTON EQUITIES 
•/> Block Wett Of 

Brownfield State Benk

<yf said section 129; . Tnen weal along the M^th
TRACT 

(1 2 
South
Northeast tjuarter (NE 4> ot
Section 129. Block T, DAW RR ’ troir. an otficiaS desighatton of 
Company Surxey, Terry County. |- b - ¿one to an offunai designa- 
Texaa. ___ i ti m of "H" Zone. That part at

n'1-YJR KAI.E 320 Acres, 7 mllea lYht KAI.E Three bedroom. 2 
SKitheast of Wellman. Eiist ' j  of. -a! i. u’ illty roam. 2 M-ater hent- i, t> a
Seet-oii 90 DD. t .r<s>'n. .iriodein. . f<;ice.| .n b .ck yard, "living 
hriuse. Ail In cultivatain. vyill. r'.orti and ha'.l carpeLed, «pprox.- 
trade for land fiait of BroM-nfièld. ■. 'PJy 1800 sqiniie leet (lo-ir 
Itt0(»0 (ler aire. Géorgç l lu ^ fK 'th . .jj irt», must see tb appieciate, be 
Rt. 1. City. I 7 - 2 t p n  2 new schools, 1203 K

iliK kley, call 3074.

POR RENT ■— Pumished fipart- 
meut, 3 large rooms and private 
bath Couple perferred. 1002

10-2tc

j, M1 a C ki.4^ N fiO U S

iT5r SAEE 2 bedrisíin home. 
Wall to wall carpel Very reason
able. 1304 Eaat HiH Phone 3009.

17ilfc

FOR SAEE — 2 bedroom hoire.s. 
J.500 to llJVkl down, 3 be-lroom 
nomes FfOOU to $200U down See 
David .Nichola.m Agency, ' Phone 
.16<*3 after 5 phone .3740 39-t! ■

GOOD DRY 8ECTIO.N 
WIT.L EMPROYED 

.500 acres cultivation, balanee 
fJut of slatem s i. Clnnr of debt 

o..iier says si'il

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
13-tfc titudy and (jeaduate in spare time. 

New books,- study guides and re
cordings furnished, eawt progress. 
Low Payments. Wme tor Krae 
Booklet. National Muitie Study 
-telMMil, Dept. Bn., ISiO Te«it)i St„ 

'iCubbmk, lexa». 10-tfn

Cvss puo> cleaning. Don't lake

I FOR SALE Ilaixlware' Store f o r  
Kale on the acco ,,i of ifl heallii. 
Win ronaldor some trade, ll.'i East 
Taylor St. Lovington, N..M. lf»-2t,>

la-ised for oil, 1,55 acres .min 
crap- $70 00 acres. If you have . u n i .  ..k.
P. op.-rty for »ale why Kol . aUow, by «Ughi workw* 
ou to show to my pros¡>eeL.s. I might over charge you. We 
I'gice it right if you want to sefli

s t a t e  OP TEXAS 
COiniTY OP TKRRY 
CITY OP BROWNFlKUy

Notice Is hereby given that the 
City of BrownfM-',d wU receive 
aesLed bids at the City Hall for 
the sale of The North 23 feet of 
Lot 18 in Block 24 of the Original 
Town of Brownfield. Terry, Coun
ty, Texas, together with the bu.Kl- 
Ing situated thereon tintil the 
1.8th.-day of April, A. D., 1957, at 
10:(X) A.M. at M'hlch time the 
City of Brownfield will aell said 
property to the highest bidder, for 
cash, with the reaervatlcm that the 
City of Brow-nfièld reserves the 
l i ^ t  to reject any and all bids, 
with or without cause.

Arile Lowriinore. Mayor, 
City ef Brownfiefld, Texas

A. J. Geron, City Secret
ary, City of Brownfield, Texa*.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - * V 
.TERRY COUNTY ROAD IM-
PROV'EMENTS 1967

Sealed proposals to the Com- 
nslssioner s Court. Terry Coupijr 
T e x a s  Courthouse, Brownnblf'‘ 
Texas, will be received until Id *ki 
A M May 6, 1907. In the off -e 
of the County Judge and on Uie 
aame day publicly opened and 
read.

Gm,1 or M-nie me 
’ V D. P C A R T .E R.

Bruwnfield Hotel.

FORaid oeciion liu. . ..tov -e »v- I hv
LACT II: Undivided one-half bodndty line of the Tahoka Road 
I mineiiil .niere.si .n the to UV North comer of said blocK ■•'j 
b eighty (S 80» acres of Uic , 2. to t.Te place of beg.nning 'Z. L\ n .  _____

____ FOR ,S.\LE -3 bedrofim home, at-
2 used OvemeaJ H.«d \NW|

1 hydraulic greaae Cardwell or cal!
seen at 306 15-tfc

are reasonable and here to stay. i 
Brownlield Septic Tank Service. 
;ui So. D. St. Fhooe 2U24 or 3822. I

IISCELLANEOUS

DON'T GUESTIMATE

WANIED—Would Itke-a position 
as rerepliofust, also will do typing 
in my home. Phone 4350 or 2038.

•-UC

It la pronosad to be changed
O l f l C l U

„ _  I u m oi n Zione. inai pan oi • 
Notice IS hereby given thaP*ttr-| d.ock 8 of the east addilioa to t#*FV

town of Brownfieldi T i i ^  Count ;̂1Q>mmisiioncrs Court of 
County, Texas, pursuant to an;,^^j5̂ ,_ lyin|  ̂ south of t|»a,.
order of said Court dated the 2j; i i.n ta i. pag« 7 —  ‘
day of March, J1957, and entered
in the Minutes of said Court., will . POP 8ALC -*>
consider any and all cash bfds ^  ' _
submitted and will sell to 
highest and best b-dder at public 
aucti->n at a publli  ̂hearing to be

I5'x2t" 
Per US' 

, 1Û 'x2r

held by said Court in the Com- 
misslonera Court Room in the 

V'&rry County Courthouse, in 
¡Btoanfieid. lex.-is. a lease or 
leases for o.I, gas and miner.ifl 
-development coyer .ng the above„ ,00 l- 
described tracts of lard, or either * *■ C
of them. ow:ned by Terry County,
Te.xas, such lease or leases to be 
made upon the terms bere-jt slat
ed. 2x8' >»•’ T A G ,

Lessof shall retain at least one- Per 100 8q PI.
■ eigiith (1 8 » royalty; provided. 2'x8 25 32 T A G 

however that if such lease .orii>«r 100 8q. Ft.

Med. Batts
Ft..........  ........
Full Thick Batts

S-PE-C-I-A;L;S,„
ROCK WOOL INSULATION

4.15 
5.40

U.S.G. INSULATION 
SHEATHING

7.00
il.O O ,-

-l/> i f '

14-tfc uU

JEAN'S CUSTOM
M . dÍ¿a p e r ie s

; Draperiat Made-To ' 

Your Specilicaflont

Curfaini and Bed-Spreadt
» »

Also~”

Dratimaking & Tailoring 

Saa or Call

-̂â n Richardson 
702 Tahoka Rd. Ph. 2910

Real Estate
See Us For 

FARMS. 
RANCHES. 

CITY HOMES 
and

CITY LOTS
CALL 3351 
AND 4720

LEONARD LANG
R EA L  ESTA TE and LOANS 

113 South Sih

CEDERHOLM  
-MEASURING

FIX-IT-SHOP — sharpening of 
lawn mowers. Quick service. 114 
douth 3rd. St. Phono 3240. Pick up

Mise.—Will care for expectant 
tiHithers or take care of mother- 
with small babies. Phone 4350 or 
2096. 8-tfc

.uid dellveiy. 15-tfc

• Save Time 
9 Save Money 
9 I Man Can 

Operate

LAND MEASURING WHEEL-

LOST -■: April 22 between Mea
dow and Brownfield one mans 

«dress shoe. Finder please call me 
■ at Meadow. Or write Virgle Sedg
wick, General Delivery, Meadow, 
Texas. 17-Itp

Special
Furchate ..... ......S22.95

Copeland Hardware

CARD OP THA.VKH
' We are thankful beyond measure 
I for all of our good friends who 
I helped us so much during the Ul- 
nesa and death of our husband, 

I father and brother. May God bless 
! each of you is our prayer, Mrs.

RADIO-’n-lLEVISION
TRAINING

Study and Train at home in spar» 
time. Texts and . new mate. Ini 
furnished for building TV set. VA 
approved. If Vet, give- date 'of 
discharge. Write for Free Book
let. Badlo-Televlslon - Training 
AeiMM-iaUon. Dept. BN, 1310 Tenth 
St., Lubbock, “rexas. 10-tfn
WANTED — All types of Intertoi 
or experior pcintlng, papering and 
decorating. For free estimate cal 
3707 or 2859. Terms if deaired 
Pete Merrit. 712 East HlU. 39-f«

, ... you IB our prayer,
I R. L. Hamm. Edwin E. Hamm, and

OAK FLOORING

1 Red25 32"xl No 
Per 100 DU Ft

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

lea.-'-s covers 'ess tlian the entire 
nuftvral tatate . vu<h foyaity t..*»all 
be 4>ayable only in propofuon to 25 32"x2»*” Factory
the mmeral interest covered, by Per lOO Bd Ft__
the respective lease, the. prunary 32 X2»*"-No. 5 Com. 
term of such lease or leases shall- per ,100 Bd Ft 
not exceed á period of ten (10 « 25 ¿2"x2ij»’ No 1 White 
yetra from and after the dale j,-̂  .
of txeculiojT and approval there- 3.% 32 x2^” .No 1 Red 
of; and such liare or loa-v-.s may p.¡ ¿-t
'.ot am a pool.ng prov.s. >n as 
au' ior;;tel- .by Article 5421N.

* rr I ‘ * iT (.n.\
c.Va ut

cinJy > aah bid« wiVl bt cons.d* ,. 
ered and a* c-sish deposit in the! 
aniounl \ii ■ r.ve percent' (5'*!}» oi 2 t x- 2-10 2 Lt-. 
the amount bid will be required' Each 
of the successful bidder or bid- 2 4 x 
ders as secur.iy for the County 
during a rea«<̂ mabie time to be 
alloaed for title .nvesl,gallon

1 he’ Court may rejeft a.iy and 
all bid.-i it .n lU judgn.ent' same 
ao ..oi rt'p.eseni. the Ia.ir value 
of su'-h .case or lea.-ies.

TEI.RY COUNT V COMM13-
jIO^iEKS COURT

Her'ucrt Chessli.r, County 
.Tudge _  _ _

Conimis-

S.SQ
9.00

14.00
15.00 
13.50

IX)R SALE Empire-Cotton Seevl 
del.nted and sacked in .50 lb. hags. 
Hr St year seed. Germinat ioh-9l'-'r. 

: $10 0Ci per_10(> lb. See Ruixlrt Liles;

t Oil l»AI-E--.Nici- three bedr<>o- 
home, good location and good con 
dihon. Call Terry County. Lumber 
Co. 4t68 3TKC

3 \i miles east 
.Meadow.

^ d  *1 south of
FOR .SALE—One fourth of the 
minerals under 80 acres nearPhone Ausbome 2128 . 1 , /-• l2-6p Terry County jn Lynn County
Tex.,;.npt leased. E’ . W. Patter 

P. O. Box 2D2. MerkelFOK S.ALL—At a oarpam 16 ft 
vooiltn l-oat .nr.d trniKr. '40 U P. 
diTcury motor and water ski.s 
‘bone 3093 7*»9 I arny Ave, 8-tfe

son, r. \ß. DUX avz, iTieixei.j^ 
Texas. ' 13-4tc

See Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
• FARM & RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL' PROPERTIES

'OE W. JOHNSON
406 W oit Breadway’ 

PKone 4443

W. T. Hamm from San Diego. 
Calif., Mrs. Ed Horner of Sea- 
graves. Other friends were from 
Odessa, Slide, Dallas. Dalhart, 
Stanton. 17-ltp

C A R P ET  CLEA N IN G  shampoo
inf done right on the Door in your 
home. Carpets ready fo: Use the 
same day. Call City Carpet Clean
ers. Pho. 2024, • 5-tfc

i ,  CAK1> OP THANKS
We are truly gratHul to our good 
fnend« who did so much for us 
dur.ng our recent sorrow. May 

' we take . this means of saying 
’ thank you for the many comfort
ing expressions of your friendship 
and affection—The family of R. H. 

j Decker; Mrs. R. H. Decker, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Prank Decker and family, 
Mr. .'U»d Mrs. Jack Key attd family. 
M l .  and Mrs. -CTiff Decker and 
farnily, Mr. Rxibe Decker. 17tpV

Cms Pool and Septic Tank 
CIt— log. Mod Toma Pamperi

Phone 2024 or 3622 
trowofleld SepHe Toak Serv. 

/Of SoaHi D

Want to trade green stampe for
“ ■ ■■». Mllti

For All Your
= IRRIGATION TfcST HOLES 

• Confect 
RURJS  ̂E. FRANKS 

Phone 2156 —  Nights 2087

3/2 2 Light 

-4 6 2 Light

.•uagcj
S. Tankersley, 

r-onc.'-lF'recmct No. • 1
A. C. S-.ep.henhclenljcn, Com-

.nit>s.0Ticr Pieoincl N o 2 .
R. jUiy. Commis- 
No 3 ■ "

H. -T^-i^urneU. Comiasioner 
Piecirtct N o 4

Wade YandcU, County
Clrrk

Ea-h 
2 4 X
E-i h
2 4 X 2 It) HOrlX., Lt. 
Earh
2 4 X 3. 2 4 Hop.!., Lt

2 4 x 4 6 4 Hortz., Lt 
t-i-h
2 8 x 2  10 4 Horiz.
Eai h ................ ....
2 8x3 2 4 Horiz., Lt.
flach ....................

1/6 t Horiz..-Ll.

LI.

sum»

2 8 X
Each

1ft 4 Horiz:, U .

I 4 .6 S

15.25 
17.15
15.25
15 .9 g

17.75 
15.90 
16.50 
19.00

LKT US fill your deep ireerc 01 
locker  ̂ with guaranteed meat. 
Brownfield Loiker -or Martin Pack
ing Co. 1-tfc

n.wh 
1Î 0 X 
Each 
3 0 X 

. Each

3 2 1 Horiz , Lt.

E X P E R T  WATCH AND 
JE W E L R Y  R EP A IR IN G

Wc also carry diamonds, 
waUhes, costume jewelry, baby 
oods, and gift items.

FREE E.STIMATES '
 ̂ AH Work Guaranteed 

21 Years Experience 
Vour Keep*‘5ke Diamond Dealer 

STAUDT'S JE W E L R Y
East Side of Square 

Phone 2046

4/6 4 Horiz., Lt.

16.80
I 7.45 FOR SALE 19.51 Studebnker ‘

20.25

Real Estate
Have a few farms priced 

right —
City lots from $550 up 

Homes to suit Buyer 
Choice land for Veterans.

Ray Christopher 
Real Estate

4 I0 W . Bdwy. Phone 2268

-A-_.rOR PEtiT

I FOR RENT 90U sq. ft. spHC« *9 
I :iustne.ss building on M»m Street 
.Suitable for stoi-a;;e - Ideal for 
beauty shop. Dial t.5.89, ’ 6-TKC

|7i)U RENT —  3 room and bath 
1 furm.Hhrd apartment. Close tn and 
bills paid Phone 2.365. 17-ltc

Fr’-oatier stamps. Call Mrt. 
A id.« in at 3176.,

on 
17-U

■For belter cleaning, to keep cc^drs 
gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner.' Copeland Hardware. I

17-ltc
PERSONAL LOANS—$5.00 to $50 - 
00 or more. Quick, confidentiai 
it&l l.nan Company, 604 We* 
»lam. telephone 4211, or 2596 afiei 

5 30 p.m. 5-tic

DAY NURSERY
FOR SM AU CHILDREN

Mrs. Wmni« Copeland 
112 Wo$t CordwoH 

PHONE 2786

rU'NT A HOME — in liie Hrown- 
I ..eld .Manor, be-iuliful brick apart- 
I .’.lent house, 900 Eaat Reppto, with 
ice box pnd stove furni.sh«-d. 1 or 2 
b 'Ir  ioms, all bids paid. See Da-, . „ .
vid .Nicholson Agency. 418 West i ing and floor laying. 1 hone 2»a  

I/5T FX3R SALE by owner 90 .j7 ,q 12-tfc - 3-TF».
feet wide, good location in 19001________________  - -  ____ -̂-------------------------------
hlrx'k of East Reppto

11. W. Payne—Building, altera 
tiona and additions. Title 1 loana 
Bath rooms side walks, drive way.' 
amt garages. Also cabmet butld

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothers Post 6794 
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

^  15-TFr

Oanna'.vay, 3809.
Call Jerrv 

13-;ff

STATE OF TEXAS 
COU-VTV OF T’
CITY OF B.. "  ’■’ - '" 'M )

Not; :e is lieit -j., K-ven that In  ̂
coni?;.ani.e with the Uws of the I '‘25 East 34th St 
5ta.e J. Texas and the zoning 
mnp of the C.ty of Brown{ielcl,

■ e .No 1201

GENERAL LUMBER CO. 
Lubbock, Texas

Ph P03-2833
FOR

ton Pickup. 1P5Ô motor. Call Mrs. 
L. R. Riney 42.55 or see at 610 
Eaa* Main. 16-tfr (

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FJOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath to be moved. Very reasonable.

SALE —  Oaa pump, 1,000 Inquire 103 East Story or Phone
K'' *on gas tank, wire an<i post. l7-2tpten.. Ora...a.-:ie No 1201 of sa.J ---------

c.ty. piis cd and approvtnl by the t>* t iT-ttri Imgalod Farm ;
Clcy Cbu.ncil on August 28, 19-16, ' ‘ _____ ___ _ '  ^ 160 sw-re farm with 8 incch irriga-:
that t.nc.’-e w.ll be held a p-JbI;c FOR SALE OR TRADE __ 35 ft. Uon. Made 70 bales cotton last
hear.rig by the City Council of sparten Trailer House. See at 104 BaJ'gain for caah. or sold

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Repoir & Improvement
• House Loons
- trngotion Loons 
U40 Minerois Required)

The Pemberton 
Aqency

2 1 0  S. 5th Ph. 4119
the tily of Brownfieid on Uie 16th North Cedar Phone 2601. 17-2tc,®9 terras. Po-isesslon next year. On 1
day of May A. D .. 19.57, on a pn> — ------- -------- I pavemrnt. Terry County. Owner'Gert
po.ied amendment to the official FOR SALE — 14.7 Cu. Ft. Cold non resident, 
zoning map ‘and ordinance of the Spot 1950 model chest type deep D. P. Carter,
City , of Brow-nfield. The proposed freeze. Good condition. See at 401 
amendment to the official loningl North 5th. St. or call 39.56 17-2tp

Brownflekl Hotel

s an e.xpert at hoii.̂ e work. 
She u.»i'.H Glaxo plastic type lino- 
leu<n coating. End.s waxing. Coi>e-r 
¡and Hardware. 17-ltc

«.II

YARD FENCES
6 ^oot Stockade, Bark Cedar Including 

2 Gates. Only $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— Installed.

PHONE 2608

Glenwood Fence Co.

A NEW Market to Buy or Sell Cattle 

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependable service 
And more dollars for your cattle

Auction SALES Every MONDAY 
10:00 A.M.

We have orders for all clattet of cattle

5 miles S-oulheast of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 
Phone Sherwood 4-1473

9-tfc ‘

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 AmerTsan _Legion

Meet second Thursday night 
of eorh montJi.

I..eglo«i Hall Brownfleld

DONT GO AWAY MAD . . . that’s the way many accidents 
begin. Calm that tentper down before you climb into the 
driver’s seat. It’a safer. But even when you're calm, cool 
and collected. It pays to be prepare»! for whatever may hap- 
{>en. See ua for complete automobile Insurance, dependable 
protection against the risks of the road.

Used Tractors
A. W. TURNER AGENCY

Dial 2272 407 W. Main
Ready to Go!

1949 JOHN DEERE A. 4 row equipment, on butane

CLOSE O U T . . .
2 New Automatic W aihert.... ............... ...... BARGAIN

8 R  Frigidaira, Lika New ........... ..... .......... ....... $100

1 R  Rigidaire, Perfect.... .t....... ........... ....... ....... $85

Phildo Refrigerator, Lata Modal......... .............. .... $100

2 Good U»ad TV S e t i......... .................PRICED RIGHT

Phone 4633

J. B. Knight Co.— Hardware /

REPAIR SPRINKLERS
#  #  #  Wa Repair All Types

•  •  #  We Carry A  Complete Line Of Parts

For Rain Bird And Buckner ^

—  FOR SALE —
9  Go Devil Knives E Sweeps

Phone 4138

J. B. K N I G H T  CO.
FARM MACHINERY

1947 JOHN.DEERE A, 4 row equipment, on butene 

1949 M-M ZTU, on Butane, 4 row Equipment 

TE 20 FERGUSON, with no equipment

1953 JOHN DEERE 70, 4 row equipment on butane

1954 JOHN DEERE 60, 4 row equipment on butane

1050 JOHN DEERE G, 4 row equipment on butane

PHONE 4633
KERSH IMPLEMENT CO. '

"Your John Deere Deeler"

**>:—TTiUt

a *

Fo t ptuKic^...6€aut^...sa^ßtq

build a 
fence

•  Nothing Down 
•  Up To 60 Months To Pay -

5% INTEREST ^
ON THE BALANCE

PHONE 4454

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

i--" uT

The work foig which trnder-i^ 
are invited consists of grading ex
isting roadways, shap.ng ditchc-«,

' caliche base and double penetra
tion asphalt pavmg, on 4 projects 
57-1, 3 977 miIe.v67-2, 2 818 here.«» 

157-3. 4 933 miles, 57-4. 7.233 m.’jej,
I aggregate total lengUi 19 021 
I miles. Tlie location of projects are 
;ahown on fare sheet plans. DetatW 
^of construction and complete 
I schedule of quantities thereof niay 
i obtained by consulting plans and 
! specifications and constract docu- 
. ments on file In the County 
Clerk’s office. T e r r y  County 

1 Courthouse, Brownfield, Texas 
' Copies of the plans and speriflcH- 
‘ Ubns may be obtained at the of
fice of U»,: County Judge. Brown- 

I field, Texas, or from the Kngine- 
leFs. Howard A. Schmieding and 
I Aasociates, 411 Main, Poitales 
New Mexico, by making payment . 
to the Engineers in the sum of 
$30.00 per set. $10.00 per s«'l to be 
refund^ to actual bidder.s sub- 

1 mitting proposids, upon return of 
j the plans, and specifications in 
, good condition. *
I Payment to the Contractor will • 
be in caah on monthly estimate 

I basis. Bidders are esuitioned to 
ibid balanced bid i.e. cieach slip- 
! ulated unit price to carry its own 
: profit). Limit of cash funds avail
able may make it necessary to 

' reduce final construction proposal 
quantities on some or all llema 

; for each protect.
Rlddcis must bid complete the 

]4 project proposal forms and 
' submit a total bid for the pro- 
jecls, though the unit price iiiay 
vary each project.

A ll. proposals must be made bn 
reg^ar forms ■ furnished by the 
Engineers in the contract. docu
ments. and shall be in a seafc<; 
jnvelop aiktressed to the Terrj 
County Commissioner’s C o u r t  
Coui thouse. Brownfield, Texas.

1 All bidders must submit cash- 
! liar’s or certified check issue»! by,
! a bank satisfactory to the Coin- 
* missionera’ Court, or a propo.uU 
I bond given by a reliable surety ' 
I company authorized to do bu.si- 
neas In the SUte of Texaa pay- 

I able without recourse to the order 
i-Of Herbert Ckesshlr, County Ju*l- 
i ge In an amount not less Uian 5 
pe  ̂ cent of the amount of the 
pioposal or bid as a guarantee 

i that the bidder will enter Into n 
contract under the conditlom» set 

I forth in the plans and specifica
tions and execute perforinanct 
bond within ten days after notice 
of awarding of contract to him 

i Bids without required check of 
I proposal bond will not be consid- 
' ered.
i The successful bidder m u- s t 
i furnish a good and sufficient p«T- 
i formance bond in an am»/unt ot 
1 not lean than 100 per cent of the 
contract price, conditioned upon 
the faithful performance of the 

; contract and upon the payment 
of all persons performing labor or 
furnishing materials, executed by 
a surety company aulhorizcvl to 
‘»nntax JO »1*TS »81 u' «8auisi.q op 
In the accordance with the pio- 
visiohs of ArUcle 5159A,' Revised 
Civil Statutes of l9S3, as anientT- 
ed. '

A n y  laborer, workman, or 
mechanic required or permitted to 

Hee LFXI.VIj rag»» 8

^  •*
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Poo/ News
By CLARA IH N i AN

j Ir«wnf1«ld N*w«.H*r«ld. niuraday, AprA 21, I9B7 PAOC HVC
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' ■'«Ne miter  CaA Ais siHwwe.* 
C«arà mmrr /UA ngkt mitwf Umjf 
ht. tkm tmmads ¡fjie teUmg «  fdf 
«•tf« mrm muter — imt
rtgmru «saNrr «s rW r  ihr c«»r 
fetm$ pmm AsA imrrJ thu turn mf 
yrrn-i «Md f A r r ^  ap «  sSorMf — 
waAf««X erVre fmmtfith mf meréed 
N«Mf S»a>N litr ««/{rr ibA pop- 
mimmum «  So get orni thrrr
«■ad dka «  fttoJ árrJ— fo  mftrr 
thmmr ceNppu'S «Pid SktegiUt right 
mom. Oom r h^rgrt to CCiumt yomr 
umu àgms. sAiNifA. ■ .

A »Na« at I íntH new braided 
«fMSNiy liNC, *l>)nanuc Stiprr- 
IWK BfaskC* «««aus -%ö dMnmaie 
troNbIruMne 'apnn|inea«'* in 
c’Jer tapes TlMir “Dxnanuc Sur 
peifMc another piece ol
»¡ival Ncwv n dcMpncvl lor ma\i- 
■Mim -urcNgtli «uh muMinum di- 
aaacacr.. SaNtli Bend lacMr'a 
aMsi i-Z  Fold ou(ho«rd ouxiir 
carrier hanlln even the latf«^ 
Neoeonewhf— and >ou can «toìrè 
B m >«ur Kxai. H » to cv̂ mpact

___ _ ^edk-bonvia fr»hmf has at-
mx-d* See the ne« MuAexprare 
HxwdcrC'axi reel, and youil tot 
«ka i «C mean.

n -

■ Aw'f im M momr* Thr so- 
rmtUJ N  nJ «I'tirfN or tlow worm 
as «è«Aer NtmJ, nor slow, nor <i, 
w«r«a, // Êtot trenfí, bright erri, 
m^ytn ir*~r ytMc kh n-hrn M /erls 
k lr a. mmi U «  btiirj.

YonR  And the new Ronwi« 
Wandhar ItylMer a great help in 
tibe «aatdcMv II «d l light cauly.

and atay Id, e « « i  i»  ■ pal« . . .  
Rad ■  #B«ee hna an anc«Be«d
16 nun color «wind Una ("Part
ner« m- WiMhfc“ ) dial yottt or- 
gamsaiKW «dt naia« h'k 
fra* Wnic for dttaila . . .  Baa»’ 
«n«\ new «pinninf real iMa aa 
inicfrUtiu feature they ca> Ika. 
*Thal-A Drag.“ «h id i aUona you 
to «<1 drag «iih  great accuracy 
and »oovctueocc.

Siunelhing ne«‘a baan added 
'in hxhing lurea Sound. HaddooNi 
nc« "Sonic** lure n mid to al- 
tiiKl fKh became they bear N — 

, and Us lx« III! thu noiae nulier 
. SthJH«aka'a »rw Red Bal 

“BrixAllK'll“ kip K«ota fràture 
" IhcTioiipl«,*' a apecial in«utjuMia 
that d««r« iw  |ob «ithoui exccaa 
«eight or bullL...Tkr Malar 
i'anipaa* ha« |ml brought out a 
new Re«-Q Pak lifa praaervar. 
It'» onl> the use of a cigarette 
package — but ikey claim uB 
»upfvrt a 2UO-lb.. naa («h Souia

n»a COOMB «R anik 
anotkar Bat klaa for Wkior and 
ouidaor ■Mrkaioan Tkair aew 
TarffiM apota kHa and poaMiona 
larfMi by taioM eoatroi kfaém 
a great deal in aafaty and con- 
«Mdroca, , .  CartiMi Lina aaam« 
to kava a kiigkt idM in Ikair new, 
Sinnaline Tkr laat 20 yarda are' 
red in oolor to SlUNAl. the ap- 

t and of your Una on ineproechtiM«
mal

Thr rok u no laughing moHer 
In Crntrml /4<ie. Thit Hg gmt  ̂
rrrttt as bron of bmtérn. gro- 

.\nirt ftHtJ and tUtlhing. and U 
tough enough H> luryitr frreiing 
temgergturrt mnd the roughrtt 
I ondú tout. . t

0--

CkarWa lleBn reporta that tke
“rUtfiNh" lure »onlinuea to pile 
up nr« «ale» record« Pasted the 
|g.UlA).0UU mark at Ud count 
You can get all the »letaih about 
It in Helm's 4«-pagc catalog...

When the Rush is on
When work starts to pile up. you can count on 4-plow 
power from the Allis-Chalmei’s WD 4.') to see you 
'through. Pull'a 4-bottum plow, 12V̂  foot doublo- 
action disc harrow or 12-fuot field cultivator.-

TaAcnoN Booinrs system adds weight autoniaticallj 
as needl'd to tlie rear whet-ls for extra pulling power. 
Lets you get over the acres and on to the rust jub.

Snap Coupva hitch plus Pou'erShtJI vherts ruts 
job change^Wer time. TVo <-lu»rh oower rvmtrnl duce 
F IX ) jobs faster and easier.
glACnOn B008TEX UUl BSST COerLEB «1» SCU'cSwIlMn 1--- —1-1«

fU.LIS-CHAE.MERS 4^
S A s fS  A N O .S iS V IC r  .

SEE US FOR . . .
•  Knives •  Chisdt

•  Fnrtiliser Distributors

J. B. KNSGHT GO.
FARM MACHINERY

■ — ilm* F ig u re »  P r o r e - ' ------------------------------------ ------^

Rural Families Are Improvement-Minded

v k C "  E j i s i Ä S

U b i : m

3 '

O-r-

Appluare figures covering the entire postwar period show 
that the rural family ia at the bead of-the parade in its demands 
f « r  tke comfOrtA. conveniences and health benefiU that modern 
g«< Mieue caa bring.

Tke nwa wnk the figores ia 
Bdward R  Martin, direrior of 
aearketiag and atatiaties for the 
Cna Appli «are Manafaetarers 
Ajnanaiiim He ahows that by 
tke end of tkia year tke namher 
af dmmtrtxxr gas ranges made for 
bonsAed Petroleum gai during 
tke p—swar period will ka paat 
tke LMAObO nmrk.

And for the aaine ll-year pe
riod neoriy automatic
water beaters using LP-Gas will 
ka*e keen installed. Thera are 
kameetact LP-Cas totals for 

' kMtmr anita. clotbea dryers, ra- 
frewators and inuoerators.'

*‘Tka farm kema asarkot.** 
Mart in explains, **has blended 
«ntk growing suburban and rv- 
aort markeu in a traasandous 
postwar push toward ksMi mod- 
emlxation gnd upgraded Hvlng 
standards.

“ When you consider that sp- 
pliaaco aMitiona aro part of 
hoaw improvement program* 
eatliag for ererythiag from wall- 
hoard to draperies, it is apparent 
that tke vast modrrnitatiun pro
gram in 4tle dwellings of Rural 
America kaa been, and continues 
to be, one of the moat vital forces 
ia our aoonotny.’*

You'd b» surpris»d at the ears—and 
new onea—that folks drive in to 
1»  and aay: "I.want a Rambler." 
There are plenty of good reasons— 
lowest initial cost, low operating 
eoat, easiest driving, turning, park
ing, garaging. More than that—a 
Rambler is a whale of a lot of fun

to drive. Drop inAod try 
self. O t  our trtie-ui ad*r, two. We
think you’ll love a Raaahlar. It's the
only car that eornboMa Asjcsvan
"big ear" roomtnem asd IlatvsgB car
maneuverability and aesmomy. Be
"car-smart"—see awd fa■  teat the

Rambler-LOWEST priced
. . .  to Buy and Own!
Tops in Resale Value too!

smarter new Ramhtar. mesa itrtmr» Mmnt Umrt fur Ámrryeamt ■
Sai Dmtmyduné—Cfmt TV eme ABC SAutrÉ.

CanvOTse' Rakker hot brought 
out «  new «turdy wading shoe y«>u 
can Brear over rubber or » «k in g  
fool full In l̂gh waders Can he 
had m cahar cleafed rubber or 
felt oulsoW . . .  If you're tbe kind 
o4 a guy «ho gota lor tha naw 
ligbirr actHms in iHhing roda. yt«i 
ought to take a kxA at the aewly 
rr-sivled T/ae Temper line - 
Something I«k  eceryhodv at al
most rvary pne* • • • Acme'« fa-' 
moil« Fiord ^ «on . «imilar to the 
kind used by Noiwcgun «p«x<n 
Kshcimen, is «aid K> he a dca«lly 
action lure Ca»lt far and raaily.

LtAr to go BfurgdI Buggtn'* 
Gtt the lulett doge <hi how to 
cmtrh thete hitle tcroggen in the 
Moy Sgetett Aftrld. Know you'll
mioy ihg tiory.

For further infomiathtn on alt 
groduett reviewed in thit ndumn, 
write to Sgotti Afield. Oepl I . 
9S9 t.ighih Avenue, New iork  
t 9 . N , Y „

The Rev, Alton Weat preach
ed her» fiunday with T2 presaol 
for Sunday !«vhool.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Berry- 
hUI arid Para from Brownfield, 
and Mr and Mrs Junior Riggs 
and Kerry from Sundown were 
visitors with Mr and Mrs 
l.emy Burner

Sandte Hull and IViojild Aid j 
ridge from t I Paso and Mrs j 
Otis Aldridge from Luvinglon. 
N M . visited Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold Wuters and attended 
church here .Sunday night 

Visitors with Mrs Martha 
I Howard and .lohnny and Mr 
land Mt:« N e il“ Barrier and 
• Kathy over the weekend were 
.Mr and Mtx J.inies tiuiin and 
familv, and Mr and Mrs I 
II Alexander and faraitv,' all 
of tXlr«x.i; Mr./and Mrs l> V  
Dunn ilnd famiK of Seagraves; ' 
Mr and Mrs I- | Howard 
and family of llritwiifieUl and 
Mr and Mrs I reddle Howard 
ami Major Rill

Mr. and Mrs I M fnissell 
and Mr and Mis Ikm.ild 
Brown were Siindav visitors 

' with Mr and Mrs liu k lliown 
I and family, {

Mr. and Mrs Jessie MU» ker 
by and sun of .Seminole «(u-pt 
Suiuiuv. with Mfy^nd Mrs M 
C Wnde X

Mr. and Mrs. 1̂ .' J. Dun
can and girls spent Sunday 
evening with Thtirnran Mor- 
mar, srtio Is In the Methodist 
Hnspllal at l.ubbovk.
Mr and Mrs 'T K ice  Pitncan 

.Hill Itrbra visilrrl with Mr anil 
Mrs W. M. Joplin and family 
of Meadow

Mr. and Mrs. I eroy Burner

and hoys sp«<u Saturday nigM 
with Mr ar>d Mrs. Otis Ald- 
rtdga in [.ovington. N.M.

Mr and Mrs. R«nard Bishop 
and girls of .Snydar sp»nt Mon 
day visMIng with Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Barrl»r and family.

Ttia Rev and Mrs. Alton 
West and family ware Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Fddie Bingham and 
girls.

Mr. and Mra. Bradley Seaton

U  a racaat ,  , ...........
year. Rad CroM transmlttaR 
welfare messages at the avsn 
age rate of 4 .M  par day. or S 
par minute.

Among ' the U.OM voluntear 
persons active in chapter Red 
Cross Nursing Services, therw 
are s o m e  ll.OOt registered 
nurses.

and Brenda spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homes Dura and 
Bobby.

IT’S

SPRING CHECK UP TIRE
—  S—  Us For —  _

l OPWMT CAR 
CONDinONiNG CHECK UP

•  1st Baor Tel-A Uaar 

In Branalleld

•  fotetoiry Trnlaad Operntnrs'

, •  Brahe Bepeir

•  Mufflers lastsdM

"H ave Year Car te «d y  Far Year 

^Va^oflaa Wkaa It Oats Har»**

PN O N I 2S34

TIMt SAFHY LANE
1315 Lubbock Rood

1

fm
Friday and Saturday—April 26 & 27 . . .  Are

STRAW HAT DAYS
In Brownfield

Does Your Hat 
Show You Up. . .  

Or
Show You Off?

Our Debbt ft ftsiittol Kati ar# at trim at 

our new Spring Curiae Suit«, Sport Cost« 

end biendinf tleck*.

The brim it clipped and the crown taporad 

end tke c#*ert bland tmoolMy with tha new

Spring Ciotl^n^
\

Try on thete het« end let our k îrror give 

you the Verdict.

DEAN MOTOR COM PANY
701 W. MAM. MAL 2323

DRESS UP IN THE QUALITY YOU DESERVE
>

'i;-*
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YE5 WE BELIEVE WE CAN NOW
GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
IT GIVES US GREAT PLEASURE TO MAKE

■ ..

ANOTHER ANNOUNCEMENT OF PROCRESS
•WE ARE GOINC SEMI-WEEKLY-

May 5 - We Will

Plus Our
DELIVERED TO YOUR - 

DOOR EA CH  SUNDAY—
(la Tka City Umito of Irowirfiold)

ALSO OEUYOiO lY  CARRIER ROY 

do Tho City Uarits off Irowoflold)

We Are Also Announcing "The Carrier Boy"
Here Are Your

-  ̂ __* 0 0 . »

Carrier Boys
' • i i . W ’ - ,

*• >‘W-:: **■ ^
■ R»* • ,Xr^

. >»<» '

m

’Vi'
‘ «if »J ; ' 3

Lji r . A ̂  R* • e>* -
;\ 'tr •“  •

4^1

U  ''• 'V f.;

I  ' It.

C E C tlh jA V IS
Circulation Manager

BOBBY CASEBEER
Route I, North First through Sixth Street

JERREL COLLIS
Route 2, W . Main, Lubbock Rd. and Oak Grove

TOMMY JOHNSON
Route 3, Area around Jessie G. Randal

J .  ■’  tt. ■ ' y

-n. ' .»>•-'

<

b> .a '.»ij*«

*%.-■ ¡>.i* , -

.h ny i
i H i

Iv » >vf »»- Ml*

W 0 9 t

LEON AMMONS
Roofo 4, W. Ireadwoy, HHI St. R Tohoka Rd.

LIFT TO RIGHT: Jeff Lester Route 5— East Main and East Broadway; 
Sherrell Lindsey, Route 8— East Buckley and Colonial Heights, and Jerry 
Littlefield, Route 7—Cardwell and Sixth Streets.

uAT

•ill

BILL GRIMES
Route 9, /Reppto through East Harris

• PAT BOOTS
Route 6 , Tate and South Fifth

A

Isute Hjgliwa; 
I Bucmalnf i
|tb« “M"
I East AddttUM
iBrownfJekl. T
I Ttwnca Rai
I of said block 
I the south lin

■<r-
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lai

**y  a distanr« of 10S*fe«t. JUMfi PIPKIM'S
|sut* 3*0.

tS«(inmnf at th* Bast line of 
Itb« block 1, of Ih*
gf«t Addinoti to Um  City o 
Brotrnfiekl Terry County. Texas.

Tbrnca East U> the east lute i valloil
of aaid block 9 and South from aforesaid

'"*»U to cast line of preaent 
iont j

It la propoeed to be chan,7e«1 ■ 
frvcii an ofticia! drs^nation Oi • 
1*’' Zonk to an official designa

tion of ‘H" Bone 
The public hearing as here:n 

from will tk« held on the 
date at the CUy Hall

Irownfiald New«>Herald.‘ TKwrtday« April 2S, I9S7 PAGE SEVEN

Engagement Revealed
the south line of Tahoka High- jf the City of Brownfield, in Uie

GET KEAOY POR

STRAW HAT Dm
\H MOWNPIELD

Pritfenr o»d Soturdoy April 24̂ 27

S t e v e n s

P r e s  e  n t s

k /

xtr ■ ->

MurrtM aiitaM
tor smart camtod
o .

top favorites 
 ̂ in any

S T R A W  
y O T I !

STaaw “Toeett"
rial lop CrpWin 
styima Coot.
□

Í-. r-'

V

OCNUINV MMi
A not waeO'a
□

MMia
r flVof itt

ULKftCOrt MILAM
lightwbctcht 

*y«<atĈ jñR Styl«,
□  ' ■ '-.V.

You'll come up with a winner eeery 
time . .. when you aclect a feath ir-' 
light STEVKN8 Straw! Stop in 
today. See how easy you caa keep 
cool and look sharp in a smart 
new STEVENS.
Wide Selection of New Stylet 
New Brandt —New Colorí — 

New Shopet. COME IN TODAY I

F O R  M E N • Í  B O Y S

MISS JUNE PIPKIN

Mr. and 'Mrs. H. O. Pipkia 
nf I30S East Main, announca 
the ensagement and approach
ing m aniag« of their daughtar. 
lune. to the Rev B. 1.. Corn- 
well of Beaumont.

Th« wedding ceremonies wilt 
take place April In the Glad | 
Tidings Assembly of G o d j 
Church in Beaumont The Rev.^ 
Mr. Cornwell Is the pastor of 
•he Central Assembly of God; 
in the same city }

Miss Pipkin, who is a grad-; 
uate of Wk'hitA Falls High' 
School and Draughon's Busi-i 
ness College, is a former em-! 
ploye of the General Telephone 
Company .office here She Isj 
presently employed at the Johr 
nullinger Steel Corporation in 
Beaumont

3

Meadow-Challis HD PeckerSerrkeIs 
Club Attends Meet Held Here Friday
■ Mrs Ottice MeCutcheon was 
hostess when the Meadow-, , ... _
Challis H o m e  ITeriionstrat.on, b5._a T ^ ry  C.oun̂ ^̂

Funeral services for R. H

RICttVtS AW AR0 ■— Waslay IriMen, sacoifd 
from UH, racaivsd a piaqus Tuaiday night in 
raeoqnition af hn taiastien ss Irownfiald Fu
tura Farmart of Amsrtcs Chsptar’ s outitsnd- 
ing msmbar far I9S7. Britton, a candidata far 
tha Stata Farmar CUgraa, racaivad tha award 
at tha chaptar's anaMsl Fathar and Son ban-

qua.t,. attandad by sonsa 200 paronts and mans- 
ban. Farnsar award winnart at tha 'bawquat 
ineludas, loft to right, Gian Raid. ITSI] Britton; 
William SmyrI. l9Sb; Earl Brawn Jr , I9S4, and 
Ma Millar, I9.&B. Tha award was initiatad in 
I fS j '

11 the Un'tad Stales. I among 
every 4 Am?rlcan is a memiier 

) the Red Cross. lh^oui;hout 
the world. I among every 2S 

 ̂persons is a member of Red, 
Croes.

! A fM gift to Red Cross will 
I train 29 nurse's aides to assist 
professional nurses in hrr'pitals 

' and in the care of ill and in- 
lured disaster victims.

During the past three years, 
a thousand sewing machines 
were contrlbuted'liy Red Cross 
soi'ietiei to disaster stricken 
•ointnrs mabiing the' making 

of hunilreds of thousands of 
garments for disaster victims.I f  . *

 ̂president. Clem B Boverle, 
¡vice president and T>un Furr,
• vice prrsiderl and C H Cum
mings, secretary and treasur- 
ir

Other members of the board 
re etecteif at the gnthering 
were linnovan .Stafford and 
Key Furr of Am.srillo and A 
H Arnold. FI Paso s

Club memliers met with her 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
Price.

Mrs. Sam Gossett, president. . , . -r - « __ _
was in charge of the meeting. I f T  i i
Roll calf was answered with

C'a favorite meat dnih fur buf-.^P” « H , moved to Tarry fro.m 
fet meals.”

Mrs. Wayne Wilson, county

Furr Siiper Market Stockholders Namesideni since I9.T0, were held In 
Calvary • Baptist Church here!l

IVcker. who was pronounced New Board Members and Five Directors
mcetin, following 

¡holders meeting
the

Fisher County 27 years ago. Me 
was a retired farmer

h o m e  demonsugnon
presented a film and d i s c e d ' Memorial Cemetery

Five new directors and ajlioard are. Roy K Furr, lack 
newly-created vice presidency ■ Hall. Ray Hunter.. I ' T o y c e '  
svere named at the annual Knowles and John Milligan., a ll' 
meeting of the stockholders of o f  Lubbock Furr Is serving the 

' Furra* Super Markets, Tues {company as a grocery super i 
day, April 23, Roy Furr, re | visor; Hull as Direrlor of!

buffet meal service. under direction of Brownfield ^f^ded president of Furr’s Inc ¡Drugs, Hunter as a meats sup
Funeral Home

.Survivora include his wife;

of

Council Chambar« at 10 00 A M.
At which tune all person* Inter- Frank of Brownfield
e.sted therein nisv apjwar before __, , ^
the City CoiincU ami at whuh “ "d Lester of Seminole, one
tlm# the City Council will hear hi* d*URhter. Mrs. Jack Key 
or ber or their objei-tlon* there- Abilene, and one brother, K 
to This prop.>«e«l ainenitrnent h«s,M. Decker, of De Leon,

•heretofore been approved aivl r e - ....... ......... —---------- — ------: # «  „  ^
commende»! by the Zoning Com- Refreshments were served to Flir Is Diractor of Retail Oper 
niissioa apponied and opemimg Mtnes.. W. J. Moss, Joe Doak., atlons and Alcrchanjllaing for 
under the law* of tb e ia t e  of ^ -j jo^ Henson. T. i the 23 stores operated out of
Texas and the Zoning Ordinance ^  .. t .of the City of Bnavnfieid. C. Pettigrew. Sam Gossett, the I uhhoclrofflc«.

At the first regular rrUeting Loyal Henson, L. P, Price and, Board Members Named
fi>llt)w.nif th# public hcRiVing on Mrt. Wilson. The five new memberi of the

announced today . jervtsor. Knowles as Director
New vice president of the op j (irm vry and Milligan as 

rration which * has 30 su|>er I’tirchaiing Agent.
markets and aevrral other j 
warehousing units In West 1ex-i 
as and New Mexico, is Don 
G. Furt, son of Roy Furr, I>on

O ffU  e rs  elected at the b«Mrd

thè date abov* mentioned, of tb* ̂ 
City Council of thè City of Brown-j 
fi«ld. Texitn .at'tlnn will b* takeri 
by tho <’ lty Councll In acctiedanee 
wiUi thè Ihwb of iiie 8tat* of Tea-. 
a* A:id thè Bofting ordinane« of 
th«- City of Brownf.eld. ;

In yitn<vwi wlicr.-of thi* in»tru-| 
•».ent is- e'Xftiitued thi* llw ex-1 
cuUd thi* tho ath d*y of Aprii’

!*a . d , I9a7
- - . . Arl.e l-owrjmor« Mayor. 

City of Brownfield ?I Alvii J. Oeron. City ' locreUry

S n FHCT

^CUy of Brownfield. Ta-»fc

A )  <2?

O

p n th ,e  c le a n e d

.95
SET O F TOOLS 

FREE!

FOR OLD CLEANER

ÍAMOUS

0* ’O« WJ SM*e. w*« *va • esr 
eicor so »ivauwe 
iwemvwewi» omcs **i e o »
ANO tu à P«*tM*TiC 'Sav
ru*r «cvM* «W*OMTsasos«aw ««a.'

MAZARDOOS PASSAGE
®WOa TM* saSATSST ^ ’S 0»

•M  TV« «w eg« « mmw «S«''''«
•**o*T «O nuMSv s«o« «roMM* 
»wN'iowi ro cAiaoaM« m « s*

Model 63

•n«va«iON.aM.v «y
o* »«• oai«>̂ *«.
•aaTvoeeeaeva««

wxi V« .«*«11 n « rw««««>0M '«AA# m  AAseMCACr w«vv «*. ITI—tt stii-ft-r *«a *• ***« A« nw cower«« tvms •*•*«• ««wim« 
TM« «ecawo© «warrMa»e ^  moai cxx.t>A* •• «eM«e a*io wave

rosem» VW nntmm/ ________ _

RUSTIC DRIVE-IN
p . - r-, T r y  - —

Frirfoy and Soturday 

April 24 A 27

THUNDER 
■ OVER ARIZONA

StoTTlnq
IKIP HOMEItR

KRISTINE MILLER

Simdoy and tdowdoy 

April 28 A 2f

S A F A R I
I In Tèchnicplor

Strrrlnq
VICTOR-MATURE

JANET LEIGH

Taes. . Wed. A TlMrs.

April 3»-M«y 1 A 2

L I S B O N
ITrucolorl

RAY MILLAND
MAUREEN O'HARA

B ^ I A L T C

Friday eod 4a»arday 
April 24 A 27

BAD MEN 
OF- MISSOURI

Sforrlnq
DENNIS MORGAN * '

WAYNE MORRIS

^andry-Meadoy Taesday
April 2B-2V-30

- - - - ■ - ¿ a —

«'«paia

MS.

R E S / L L
OiAL Mié

Tlmrs.. Fri. A Ac*. 
t:*. \ 2S. 24 A 27

TNiTbui 
Srony J
J a m e s

—  FLU5 —

'j jm
m

W/ID 
TPAm r

Wednesday and TliursdTy 
Moy 1 A 2

THE MAN 
IS ARMED

With
DANE CLARK

WILLIAM TALMAS

Sundoy aid Meotf-sy 
! ApHI 24^2«

^ M O M presele

I i GR>:(mY PECK 
jl^ UI;REN BACALL i

•ÜE.SI6S1MÍ WOM.tN-
< ro «Ramni

DOLORtiSCRAY

Toaiday and Wednesday 
April 30-M«y 1

SS-C-at *f»«♦«•»

flR .
, }\  fl7*n3 \ .  
SIMTOnmRI'il ‘f  
KAIMU nessi' ‘  ̂ ^
in ClwemeS* 
•nO Mal»«Cir  /| ' /
KIRK OOUfiUSw
•LU ST  FO R

L I F r

I Big car luxury-budget car price ¡

Cleaner 
and Tools

Has Hoover's famous cleaning . 
action . . .  it l>eaU as it sweep* 
as it cleans, on a rusliion of air. 
Cleaning Tools make it the l)C»t 
2-in-l cleaning combination 
money can loiy.

.'S

-> V ;

At this tremendous saving they won't last long, so slop in now and order 
your de luxe Hoover at —

FREE MINIATURE HOOVER TAPE MEASURE

COPELRnPHRRPUUflRC

A dream car . . .  a big car! Tope ite oaajmr competition for length, 
width, hip and ahouider room? Solid, road-wiae. With Floating 
Ride, Thermo-Matic Carburetor, front-hinged hood. An caey 
otep the low-priced 31 See ua today!

’57 MERCURY
BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO.

702 W  MOAOWAY FHONE 2020
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pa g e  e ig h t  Brownfield New»-Her«ld. Thursday, April 25, 1957

niRTH OK % TORVSnO arrar« ahea a r*M  aa^ a ararm~Etr'^aaa 
rolUdr. and the krarier rold air Is drOrrted above Uw Uehlrr a-arm 
air. la this tupsy-tarvf sitaatian. a tonKor f t  raid air dips lata'the 
aarm  air. ahM h la tarn '■mves apa’ard la RU the void Uias created 
As the aarm  air rashes apnard la a spiral moUaa, other ararm air 
is sucked apaard from loarer levels, aniil the graand is reached. 
The funnel K nvsde visible by randeasiag moist air. dirt and debris. 
.%s tbe’ lai.sler leaves its trail. Red Crass, civil defínase and other 
public services rash in la rare for virtlnis. ahilé the Federal Civil 
Ib  fense .^dmiaislrjtioa stands reads arlth hnaaclal aid to assist in 
temporary repair of devastated pablir faHlitles In a major disaster.

tCOurte.y A.' Le>o>-nrru«t and tbr N«a Vurh .Ttmrs Mag^J'nr*

IN THE PICTURES — Win
ners of the fift^ grade annual 
Htiflball tournament.for West 
Ward boys and girls are 
shown in the panels above. 
From left in back, the girls 
are Unda Bailey. Sue l.owe, 
Janie Franco, Judy Akers. 
Ruth Holder. Peggy Dial, 
Kay ' Odom, Carolyn Mull. 
From left in front row, girls 
are Minnie Charters. Necie 
Miller. Sharon Rankin, Mary 
Franklin. Linda Kay Smith, 
Kathy Bryant, .Sylvia Wo
mack. They are .students of 
Mrs. Craig Wilkerson. Mrs. 
T, P  Brown’s |K)ys are, from 
left back row, Charles Ply- 
mell, Bruce Scott, David 
Chisholm, Archie Jenning.s, 
Keith Snedeker, Larry Bis
hop. Manuel Perez, Ira Kir
by. From left front: Mrs. 
Brown, Dwayne Neal, I.arry 
Mertz, Bill Schofield, Alex
ander Garcia, Hugh Decker, 
T o m m y  Mathis. Principal 
Kenneth Browning this mor-n- 
irg  explained that th(f annual 
event promoted much sports
manship and b<Kly building 
among his students. (Bill 
Cbnice Photos)

. r 314 WEST MAIN PHONE 2113
1

H O W ...
SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS TWICE!

- ■ - ' . .  '  -

0 3  0 3  dD
© O  =

WARDS AGAIN mm m s av in g s
ON F U L L -S IZ E  D E S K  SEV^^NG M ACH IN E

m  A  A 8 8Take advontoQ« r.cs of Wardt rep*o. effer!
S«t. ‘ lie mocnine aitpicyed m Woidc Calotop 
Sto.-* ond atk fot o Free Home ' r'ol. NQW

compidt«

REASONS why this is your best buy!

■i

I.̂ W

•  CNoicdoffnohoganyorwQlniftddtk.
•  SfOoHi round bobbin oporotion.
•  FwB-size Hood, built-in light.
•  Sows both forward and rovorso.
•  Soap Mch domor fov monding.
•  Auloamtic bobbin windoc.
•  Prossof foot sows ovor pins.

o Groisf ottochmonts includod.
■ o Dialod tension for oil fabrics, 
o Fully-ad|ustoblo drop food, 
o Slottod toko-up for throoding. 
o Immodioto, positivo starts, 
o Block infro-rod bakod finish 

o Chremo-plotod parts for boauty.

Í

o«rs
1

Y  '
^  J -  
A w i d -1

1* -

Bible Comment:
Ames, the Prophet, 
Saw in His Time 
An image of Ours

. I

A MOS was not the flrit of the 
Hebrew prophets, but he is 

the first whose prophecies hoite 
come down to as in a book at
tached to his own name. W.hat 
makes him interesting is that 
w.hat he said about his own time 
can, be applied with equal -i«-.. 
tensity to our own.-

Amos was a herdsman in a 
small village about 12 mifes south 
of Jeru.salcm. His farmer’s sense) 
of value and clearness ol vision 
was shocked when he came to 
Jerusalem. He protested a.s mixht 
a plain, honest. hard-workinR 
man of today at things to be seen 
in the city life of our time.

It was a time of so-callod pros-' 
perity in Palestine but Amos,saw 
poor’' wretches who had no share 
in this. Some were living in 
luxury' while other* starved. 
Amos not only saw this contrast 
but saw that beneath it, and in 
some mea.sure causing it, were 
re.ll Injustices.

Not only were thosr* who had 
wialth unwilling to share it, but 
the society itself was Jull of 
materialism and corruption. The 
rich and powerful were using, the 
poor for their own gain,

Amos describes what he saw in 
vivid words. He saw corruRtion 
in political life, bribery and dis
honesty. A prudent man might 
have kept quiet but Amos was 
fearless. He appealed to the peo- 

■ple to seek good and not evil. He 
warnoil - them that the course 
they were pursuing was bound 
to bring destruction on them.

Religion Itself was pervert^ 
from its true ways. It had become 
largely a matter of form. The 
people o b s e r v e d  feasts and 
brought butnt offerings, but they 
were not offering their own lives 
as sacrifices in holiness to God. 
Amos poured out his wrath on 
those things.

Surely one can read the aT»pll- 
cation cif all Uiis to our own day. 
Amos, a prophet of Israel, speaks-

B.H.S.
News

By
DONNA

CNRISTOPNCR

There has literally been a 
• whirlwind'of events this week.
I Saturday’s tornado scare liven- 
I cd things up d bit, and soiree- 
I Wise, the First Baptist Church ^
' . H. S. Seniors and f?**?*^ "* ’treated B 
their guests with a formal ban
quet T u e s d a y  night. New 
steady couples, an engage
ment or two, and the-forthcom
ing band contest are all in the 
news,. . .

Big Dates: Barbara Spark- 
,man-“ Goosey”  Cooper. Sherry 
Don Spears-Bobby H o r t o n ,  
Sharon Kenhedy-Ken Muldrow, 
Carol C r ,a w f o r d-Bobby E. 
Moore, beanie Criswell-E. V. 
Murphy, Mary Jane Bröwn- 
field-Don O’Neal, Mary Joe 
Christian-Mike H a m i l t o n . '  
Yvonne Parker-Cecil Pendley, 
K a .y  Kessinger-Jerry D o n  
HucUabec,

Patti, ’Wilder-Georgc Pugitt- 
Wanda Cornelius-Kenneth Mur
phy, Barbara Germany-MbnL, 
Muldrow. Barbara KnovLarry 
Meeks, Doris Ratliff-R o g e r 
Pendley, Charlotte Hurd-DIxon 
Latham, Betty Harjtrove-Bob- 
by Casey, Le Nora Turner- 
Gerald Jenkins, Gail WaUs- 
Freddie Shipley.-Carole John- 
son-Wesley Britton, Brenda 
Barnctt-Macky Eaves, G a i l  
Cottrcll-Norris Lewis.

Big Deals: T h u r s d a y  
afternoon,' B. H. S. students 
witnessed the Scottish Rite 
presentation of the Last Su|>- 
per in a pre-Easter assemh-

days.
Sherry Don Spedrs and Bob

by Horton from Meadow are 
going steady as of Saturday 
night.

Eugene Hughlett is back in 
school after recuperating from 
injuries received in an auto
mobile accident recently.

Carrying out the graduation 
theme with miniature caps and 
diplomas, the First Baptist 
Church welcomed the 1957 
graduating class t^ iU  annual 
banquet in their honor Thurs
day night. Mrs. J. W. Weathers 
gave the welcome, followed by 
a response by senior class

Lovelace served A  emcee, and 
vocal entertainment was furn
ished by Dixon Latham, Pat 
Vineyard, and Carol Ann May- 
field, accompained by Mr. A. 
V. Wall.

Gail Wails and Freddie 
Shipley are making plans to 
be married next January. 
They became engaged Satur
day night.
Anne Lee and Gail Cottrell 

spent the Easter holidays in 
Annef’s old home town'of Mat-

ador. They report they had a 
gay old time and while there, 
Gail dated Jimmy Preston, a 
student at Tech.

Brenda Barnett dated Bill 
Tom Cunningham, an Okla
homa University student from 
Hollis, Okla. over the Easter 
holidays.

Barbara Knox journeyed to 
Sonora over the long four-day 
"weeR-end” , and spent her 
holidays fishing and l^ing with 
her feller, Richard Baggett.

All the college' crowd have 
returned to their respective 
campuses, the band is rehears
ing madly for contest, the juni
ors are schemeing and plan
ning for the banquet and prom, 
and things are humming in 
general around the old school 
grounds . . .

LEGAL NOTICE

paid «t the rate of the one and 
one-half time* the regular
rate for every hour worked in ex- 
ceM of forty (40) hour* per 
week. .

Bidder* are expected to inspert 
the site of the work and to Inform 
themaelvea regarding all local 
conditions.

Attention Is railed to the fact 
that this ts a *‘Putolic Woiit” pro
ject M  defined in Chapter 4S, Acta 
of the Forty-third Legislature, 
sod Chapter 259, Acta of the 
Forty-fpurth Legislature of. the 
State'of Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions of said 
laws.

This imtfce is given under the 
proviafoq of and in complianre 
with Chapter 183 of the Acta of 
the Forty-second Legiirtsture of 
the State of Texas passed at its 
Regulaf Session in 1931, and all 
acts, amendatory, complimentary 
or supplemental hereto and pursu
ant to an order passed by thie 
Oommiaioners’ Court of Yoakum 
County, Texas, on the 20th day 
of June. 1955.

The County reserves the right
work in excess of eight (8) hours reject any and all bids and 
per calendar day, under the em- b* waive all formaliUea 
ergency exceptions to House Bill * No bids may be withdrawn for 
No. 115 of the 44th'Legislature at least ten (10) days after the 
invoked by HCR No. 201 of the scheduled closing time for receipt 
47th Legislature, shall be paid on of bids.
the basis of eight . (81 hours con-I ' Herbert Chesshir. Coun- 
stituting a da^s work, and a ll. ty Judge, Terry County, Texas 
such labor so employed shall be I 16-3tc

ATti05, B propilLv U1 loiwyr, r ^
directly to our own time as much] |y, after which they were dls- 
a* If he stood among us. | missed for the Easter holl-

4 Cents Back On Each Loaf

Mr*. Ramona DaUameyaf ol Uacoln. Nebraska, who was Mis. 8asfkn c 
19SS. recel*#» Irom Herbort Huqhes oi Imperlat N *bfasko.^o^ort 
National AMOclotion ol Wkool Growsr* and mombor el tko lUbeasks Wbo.i 
Conmisslon. a cortUlcale qood lor a low<osl reiuad on a leal oi bteos.

The fact that the wheat in a 20-ounce loaf of bread coMs tht 
consumer less than four cents was dramatued when bread ^y - 
ers in Lincoln, Nebra.ika, received a refund of four cenU a loa 
from the Nebraska Wheat Com- o
mission.

Certificates good for the re
fund were distributed to shop
pers in Lincoln grocery stores by 
Nebraska wheat growers while 
attending the annual convention 
of the National Association of 
Wheat Growers. The grocers 
were then reimbursed by the 
Commission.

The certificate pointed but

that, according do the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, th« 
farmer receivee 3.8 cents for Uw 
wheat contained in a 20-ounce 
loaf of bread that sells for 24 
cenU. Other costs represented in 
the loaf include: Othef farm In
gredients .(milk, sugar, lard) i.7 
cent; handling,transporting, and
milling 2.8 cenU; baking lA l  
cenU; reU iling S eanU.

IndiHlG ekerget.

O N LY $5 D O W N  ON WARDS LOW MONTHLY TERMS

K

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
Oliver Outboard Motor Dealer Franchise

W * Iwv* !>•«« oppetirtod cRtfrlbirtor la Hih fMrltory for 
the feme«* Oliver Outboard Meter wMch h  backed by two 
of the lorqctt mctiufacturers in the InAistry. Get In on 
the ground floor ond line np with newest end grootest el 
outbeard motors. The motor of tbe future wMi a futuro 

for ye«k

DMder must bo flnenciolty oblo to carry reprosentotive 
stock. Deader franchise now open. Inqnire tox 1114-A.

••• • • • è • t » J

F E N IO N X  S H O E  > S T O R E
S T O C K  DEDUlfTION » le

NEYB^ BEFORE HAS FENTON'S HAD SUCH 
A S A LE-T H E STORE IS OVERSTOCKED 

rr MUST BE REDUCED!

SO PROFIT IS FORGOTTEN
' . NM-HEYDAYS

YOUR C H O IC E  
FOR ONLY

7 .8 8

DEBS
HUNDREDS O F PAIRS 
TO CH O O SE FROM

t.95 A 9.9S VALUES

5 .8 8
LADIES LADIES' ALL-LEATHER BAREFOOT

HOUSE SHOES SANDALS
ALL LEATHER SLIDE CUSHION INSOLES

4.9t VALUE

1 4 5
YOURS FOR ONLY

1.6 5
CHILDREN'S CANVAS SLIP-ON

A Y F A R I I R
MEN'S COWBOY

R A A T ^1 U A i U l l l l d
SIZES tVa - 3

D  V  V  1 0
OVR SO PAIR TO CHOOSE PROM

ONLY TAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM THIS GROUP

1.50 F- 11.00 P-
T W  B K O S T  U V K K S  EVBI OH PO P U U R  BRANDS

FENTON’ S SHOE STORE
1

'è.
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SECTION THREE

líroninflíeli^ News
Â0é h n f C0¥alf Htiaié . . .  /erry Ceaary ’i OléttI Imttitvhorn <■
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Farm
News

BEHIND AMERICAN BUSINESS SCENES

To Intmene Or Not To Intervene in U. S. Current Housing 
Situation Is Question Facing Federal fovemment Right Now

« *v

irvcnejyear. It may be felt thatjhome-. them are being offereil. 
is the builders raust ~Accept flul ofisj l |, |. ^ o i  B I LI T Y C OSTS

NEW YORK — To intervene 
or not to intervene. That 
question the Government faces as well as enjoy booms, and ' m o .NEv"̂  ~  H»K»rh'anilwrU^^^  ̂
in the current housing situa- that residential builders should ’ |ik<. tj,é weather jcets t ilkeii 
tion. On an annual basis, hous- shift their efforts to otherlahou, «  fo, Udom is 
ing starts continue their de- ' markets, f^ç.^d by the ta lk -«‘.>( ept in

■ Squeeie Is On — “ Sales Go Philadelphia. Hecatjsr Philadel- 
A quick look at the record Up, But Profits DorTt”  is be- phia bu.s'ino,ssmen t.ilked aNiut 

provides plenty of evidence of coming a familiar business poor handvCr'iting to the nfîht 
government intervenings dur- news headline. Wages and oth- person. 12.f»i)0 t,)uuker Uity 
ring recent years. Firat there j e|;;cost5 keep going up without teenagers are paHicipatmc Vo 
was public housing. Then the corresponding increases in pr<v . the nation's'large>t remedl.il 
Federal Housing Administra- ductivity. Taxes stay high and handwriting program for high 
tion and Veterans Administra-1 competition gets keener. Re- school sutdent.s. ' ’ . 
tion programs. Public housing suit: a squeeze on. profits, 
was inaugurated presumabl/To; feeHng the

INFESTED AR|A3 —  Spread of the spotted alfaUfe apkid 
it shown on the mep «bove. The liqhter are«* indicate the 
original infeitation in I9S4. ,.Tha black area ihowi how far 
the pett had migrated by 1966. The enlargement in the 
corner shows the winged form of the pest on en alfalfa shoot,.

•l-vH
.Te-'

SPOTTED ALFALFA APHID

supply a market most build 
ers didn't want to touch. j 

The FHA and VA. providing; 
insurance for loans of longer 
term and smaller interest rate, 
than conventional mortgages.! 
are basically designed to en
courage lending institutions to 
loosen the strings on their 
purses. ,

Homebuilders arc now  
asking the Government to do 
something about providing 
cheap money—or at least, to 
help somehow to stem the 
decline In starts. The home 
buyer. If he were more vocal- 
would probably request that 
thb Government do some
thing to cut interest rates.

profit siqueeze in spite of a 
rising sales, volume is folding 
cartons, the most widely 
used of all packages. Carton 
makers made less money last 
year on $909 billion in sales 
than they did in It'il on $093 
million. Net profit after tax- 
as of $29.3 million In 1936 was
in sharp contrast'toThe $3.'i.2 
mlinbn in 1931. ^
Says Norman F. Greenway. | 

president of thb Folding Papier j 
Box Association: “ The return
on our invested capital gen- i 
erally is inadequate and hjgs 
been inadequate for too many 
years. This is a growing in-.
dustry. It requires subst intial 

On*the other hand, lending capital for new and improved 
institutions have-been intimât-! equipment a n d increasingly 
ing that an Increase in VA ; skillful labor. ’ 
mortgage interest rates from THING.S TO COME—An- in- 
41̂  per cent to the FHA 5 stall-it-yourself automobile air 
would loosen the money sup- condit.iftper that mounts under, of Com mt^rre'support eel the 
ply, ~ .dash or in trunk is bejng intro-^ project by publishing u “ leg-

There is a good chance'the cluced . . .A new clothes hang-’ iMp Husiness ,Hundwrii.mi:j* 
Government will do nothing, a  i c  has been developed for those, course for luisinesrfnen pré 
consideration is the.fact thaf, who suffer from pared by .«îcoft and his assist
the rate of total construction

Started Three Years .Ago
The . f’hihidelphia project 

St.tried three sears ago when 
businessmen compluin»-,! to 
Wes’ey F Sco*t that illegible 
han JW'biting w ;us V o s i i n g 
them millions anmiattV S, oft 
is the city sch<v*l system's 
directiir of rommerii.il and 
d i s t r i b u t i v e  education 
Fjfch y e a r  thous.inds of 
youngsters m o v e directly 
from>i;hot>1s and coiirsi's un
der his supervision into busl: 
•ness jobs So hp si.irted d-ag- 
nnstic and remeiliab hand
writing courses in comtncrci ' 
at high »tchool t ’.isu's on a 
lest basi:.

Resultti jutifted exp.ansfob 
and now more than 12 (KMI 
students in the i^uaker City's 
secondary commercial class
es ate brushing up their 
handwriting.

The Philadelphia Chamber

Deadly PesF Appears
Since its first .appearance ini two to five living younger per 

New Mexico's Rio (irande Val-itlay withmil muting (,'oi«l win

in the first quarter was at a 
record for any quarter of any

and trousers- ... And for the 
youngsters. Colorful band-aids 
with picture book designs- on

•arits, handwriting e x p e r t s  
Leon Rubin and Matthew 

.See BKHIND Page 3 ..

ley four years ago. u new aphid 
with a. f.iniastic reproilurtinn 
rate and a sor.u ious apiwtite 
for alfalfa has sprciKl cross the 
central Inited Stales, from 
Caltforni.i to Virginia 

Many iigrii ultur.il .luiboi ?ic‘ 
now consider the s|>oned :iP.il 
fa aphid to t*e thi* natjoii' i w  , 

•s«‘ruM3 insect thie.if to "  
ultur.il prfxliiction. I's r  -! 
mlgriiiion h.is caused wale 
spread ida'-m In 1934, the In 

■ sect W.I-; 'cjíortcd in New Mex 
i''ó, (Jkldhom i ' an»L Nevada.

My lO.'iii, It hul moved into 
15 states, pedetnting north in 

fto Minnesota ami South Dak
ota, east into Maryland and 

.V'lrgiHia, and south to l•■)ô d̂u. 
Infesting only . seven southern 

i-i-minties in Indiana in 1956. it is 
fexpc'cfed to t.ike over' the en. 
tire state in 1957.- 

; It migrates freely from field 
! to travels great distances on 
I the wind: and even “ hitrh-hik 
es’ ’ from «date tu-«Late by car, 
Ir.nin, or plane, .

In northern climates the 
femali aphid produces from

If i$ Through your loyal patronage that we were able to have this oufsfand- 
ing year. We the Officers and Directors want to express our sincere ap
preciation toevery one of you.

Paid $7.00 Per Bale Cash Div'iderid
We paid $57.335.63 in Cash dividend s to pur patrons last Wednesciay eve
ning. We feel that $7.00 per bale is good, but plan to do better next year.

Fed 1155 People At Bar-B-Que
We had the largest crowd in our history to attend our dinner and we feel 
flattered to have had so many of our patrons and friends come and eat 
with us.

We Ginned 7635 Bales Last Year
Our patrons brought us 7,635 bale of cotton last year and with the increase 
of gin capacity that we will have next year we will bo able to gin about 
2,000 more next year in the same length of time.

We Welcome Other Farmers To Join Us
Sinca we will have the increase in gin capacity, we are looking for new 
members. We invite you to come and gin with us next year, so feel free to 
come by our office anytime.

Farmers Co-Op Society
No. 1 Gin

trrx lire nut a bar to »ui visai 
It ix not Himmatcd l>> temper ' 
turc* a* low aa.jfiv** dci’ i* *'

T hr d.image c.iusCd i,y the 
■ pqN'it .ilf.ilf.i .iphul taki »!•% , 
eral form* -S«-eilljug pl.ii'ts .in* 
i>dlciL-J , :_»uUi lle isy infi nI i

J'l. l '  omplWrdv d' -Iruy .1 
' Ajiliiiis fet diug in 

:. ,<s , ti'.i l .c ld  I Hit p ie v e n i  
;r()wlh by completely cover 

iiig the devglopthg *fî<H*l*.
Where suffit lent alfalfa *ur 

Vive« for ciittirtg. the-«fami i« 
often ruined by the honeydew 
wtmh aphiiU sit fete wtiile 
feitling A sqfdy fimgii* grow - 
rng in this honeydew jicmn re 
doce« Ihe.leiive« und slemk to 
a black, «til ky mn«« I hi« c. 
unpalatable, n n d pr ictir.illy 
unhurve«tahle vy i I h miHlern. 
fwld cÎM)(»|ier« and b.der«
^  i'alifornm’« .*>11110 Depart 
ment of Agriculture estim.ited 
thill In 195.5 the «iVifted nifuif.i 
aphid caiixed $1,1 milHon d.im: 
age to iilf.ilf.'i ifo|)« Iri lil'iii, 
Ih6 .cut (•>klatiom..i’ « nif
alfil pri)diKtiòn by 5« per cent, 
a lo««, of SI'i millioit to . the 
grower«. „

So far. naliir.'il proditor« «urh 
a« Tadyhird hettle«, laiewlng 

■ fl ica.. add. . »y rph id fl io«' hä v g 
not provided any ilependable 
measure of control. ' Reai*nrch 
er« feel there 1«.promise In thi« 
line of ntiuck and tire working

i V

. WHERE THE GREIN CROWS — «l'i eo» te 5
lata io le# fh# green carp»? o( Auifriae Winter 
Paai oe G I (B-giel Sleti* farm. Ha fJrdikad 
thi» wa«ii ■' j I ♦ .f »0-1 bu'ld.
ing purpota«, Pi.. ' 
row, laft, and 
raalfy gebd «̂ ual.*

. plant» will Ir n !•
Brownfiald o'Hlt. r 
Sarvica. ' Thr H ■

ar . t.t .'f'» f .r 
, 1*1 n j

Í aI »'■ I k>1 t ’
. t

1..I <■. »er» - , ■ ■* ÍTÍ .1- I ■ It ;* 
plowing andar 10 0-vTd In I udO p.'ic-d» 
graan —  a-i-eqi-d Art-i.'.i'.t i>t r let ty .irmi i-. 
a»timataH to ba un J: .ip--)Ln,t P.irtMC •! d -.q.k» 

■ ha put int.o tha «eil tk'a g- a» , ' -
in tha form oí ge-m •• w’-it,«;, n.-- ’ v * ■

Terry Ccim íyl!:Pe ccr '
To í^ rk  Katlonr.i Wecli, I-

f I'XII’I hume d • r lí '> . .. •
rliih wi.inicit i. i.r -
thi-iii wi!1 !-e it ' - . 1 ' Mi l ' 1
millu.10,' tioiueln i'.*ú « !'.;uu.-!i n . 
lint Ihe nation v> I';» » i l l  ni-. : -.fx .. .
Nnti'inal llu.anr- m<n’ 1 i'i tn 1 u--... ■, i , 1
Week April 'dx M.iv 4 ,̂ l •̂ll.| 
ihg lo M.iiirine .Me in» Vl.il** 
tiume d,«Mimn«ti .iliwiKT'-.ólef i.l 
the Agrii íillin al t xlei;«; t;i .'.ei' 
vice . , . loday’s lióme lludd'. 
lomnrrow’ « World (■? u-.-un
se'iving- as Itie nalioiial Iheme 
of Ihe wer.k . - ■ .. - ’

l ’ iir|>o*.e« «if Natioi il lióme 
Demiín-tr.ilion W’eek are'lo .ac ■ 
r̂ naint riiiie  f.iimlii-« ' e«pv«.i.il .;

ruoti Sim» n.pl.iìnad that ha plantad toma 30 
p.-und» o.f ulatad «aad to tha «era. fartii- 

l ” '' pc ind» of I 3-Î9-0, and watarod 
■*•- ut 9 inchati. On tha 40-acr# 
-I * ..«jlton thi* yaar. Ha'» Wling 

,t I ti *r>d a dltk-braalting plow 
!- •.»•dar S'imt »ayt ho doatn't

- tha v'-tlua of tha. graan crop 
 ̂ ■• ? .Mn'i > »trong «dvocata ir»

’ ■ i link  ìnt.'J ika toil.”  Say* 
r ».t '.h I »tartad farming Tn 1915 

: ; bUck aya paa». It look» a»
- .h .p rd  It,- h ;,, f «rm U n«4r

( PKotol'» / he-

I ' e , • 
c ‘H .;i .Hit'.

wi.lh Tl V.V»-fe|V <)f p n - ' l l lu ; «  Ip
clu<l>ig n fiiiru.14-;. zh'.ii kit!« up > e i< \ 
hull .. . • ■ l i- e i. ic ’ » -I

>5 JuJiii»» dein.lii-.i.:

H iin r »b*mor»\|rallofi wOrV 
I.« ih ii n:>ti <»i ibe- 5 gril ni' u
al l.-«» ■ cslnn P' ‘l'fiitM r'e> 
'e. » -i.-il vviih lhe. b -ml- nud 
laiil;!\ \» a. I . î i - ; * l  Ini-orm 
ufirm il) ,ilt I h".» rs id hpn>e 
m lUirig t« bro'i'fht lu hórne 
maker« Ibroiigh >oeeluU«|s, 
home' 'drmmKtraflon ' agenls 
.ui»d liM al leader«. •'
■flo:*i im-. i-ii d ■•'»•nwm ‘t 1 n

I

’’ ^rrvice Sets 
Nurse Exams 
iiediate Area
I' *; ( Ivll *»ervlce

.1 '0 l•1^■mn^e« ex.im-
f .r  S I A l f  NtlRSF. 

• V.K r . ^ a ,  SUKGI RY). 
it'okil |*dr annum, for rm- 

I’li.MTieni In the vicinity of LuIh 
I !>J U (>■«.»«,

^.lll•'ll’ r. >1 rti.iiion ,.»nd appllca* 
•Ml. 1 ti>,. !;,• obtained from Iho

<¡(11.-*«. or from the L.xer ut- 
'i- e S* . »et.iry, Rreae Air Lirrce 
It.ise. ’iTsa«. *'

m ini, b o r n e  m.izragement, 
"hr iKh Hid «afety, family life, 
rS )f'\ ii' eontiurnetr huyirig and 

. if .i-rn j}eve|op4« i  to' 
I • ,il, nrcdi .ind interest«..

t r j

. , ,  Texas Hybrid 610 And 6?0
These Arc C jr îi '

Present Time V/c A  G o o  I »-'pp’y

CERTIFIED SEED!
Martins
Bundle Hecari

: n

IJYBRiD CC?,HI
•  Texas CertiH':*! l^o.
•  Texas Cert’ f̂ N7

OTHERS:
•  Sweet Sudan Q rv 's
•  Bulk Garden Seed

WHEN YOU NEED C .0 . . . C'lM o C e!
We Always Carry A Geo I "'ppiy A H  r ! '  -ces 
Are We Have It IF It C \ Be Ha.d In Town

WESTE RM GRAIN
AND FAR'rl STORE

■•..a
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ABOUT DAVE BECK. AND OTHER THINGS

Here's What They're Saying
CORTLAND (N.Y.) STANDARD (Rep.) soyv  ̂ CLEVELAND (MISSISSIPPI)

Viilor Rietel. the distinguished writer on NEWS-ENTERPRISE (Non-Pfvt.) KY*’
labor altairs who was blinded with acid by  ̂ The investigation now going on of the Taam- 
goons, believes that the current Congressional ^sters Urvion by the Senate Rackets committee

alleged abuses by certain 
result in legislation forcing 

Public

investigation into 
labor lea îers, - wil 
unions to clean house. Public opinion . . . which 
includes, the' opinion of the rank-and-file union 
members and'tb* many honest officers of unions 
. . . will demand that.. —

BISHOPVILLE (SOUTH CAROLINA)
LEE CO. MESSENGER (Dem.) scys:
. . .  We are glad that Senator McCleMan's 

special committee is digging right down to’ the 
bottpnn of the mess. The unions need to clean 
house. For too long they have had the general 
public at their .mercy.. Politicians fear them and 
bow to their wishes. They dictate policy In gov
ernment, this being especially true during the 
Truman administration as well as during the 
Roosevelt adWilnistrations. The unions will be 
better off with checks being placed on powers 
which their leaders have,

has uncovered one of the most deplorable condi
tions ever to face the American working man. 
The “ big shots" of the union have used, stolen, 
borrowed and in general squandered the hard 
earned money of the working man. This money 

. wes extorted by the union dues, special assess
ments. etc. In most states there is no "right to 
work" law and a man Is forced to join a union 
If he ii to work •

By VERN SANFORD 
Texisb Press Assoefation

AUSTIN — Reor^anízation

Ity.
C>ppon«nts attaciced as un

constitutional tlie provision al- 
loariog a city to condemn pro
perty for sale to private part
ies. Baciters said ttie bill had 
safeguards to prevent abuse'of 
condemnation powers.

Segregation Up to Senate — 
Enactment of 8 bills designed 
to preserve scIjooI segregation 
is in the liands of the Senate.

Sponsors predicted an easy 
majority in the upper )iouse. 
However, two South Texans 
whose constituencies are %1- 
ready integrated promised opr. 
position. Sen. Abraham Kazen 
Jr. of Laredo and Sen. Henry 
B. Gonzales o(̂  San Antonio in-

llirjse State Affairs Committee 
S'.’unlc't if off to an ur'-.endly

Formula for Socialism

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
W E M U S T  K E E P  

By George Peck
F A I T H

M fc-. 1 —- - *•

T ’l'ir 1,.
I'ldw'i'!

Jtist prior to a Christmas during World War Ii. this columnist 
played Santa Claus by .sending a check for a modest amount 
to a tiny little one y »r-utd sTiaver born here in America to 
Italian-born parents. ' '

this being written some fifteen years later, 
nat with a”ny idea of conveying the impression

Austin Neiosletter
By R. L . BOW ERS JR . 
State RepraMntativf 

Mth Diatric*

I ’fK '' :.S .1
BV.S'VM 

oKK « kt:.
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K:;;. 1
rr.i.\ lit;.
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To.sii'
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.inJ ji-Jv-in.nj; lount;«'- 
T'.l.v'whfi-i*, t.Mki, i»'i

COLUMBUS (OHIO) STATE JOURNAL (Rep.) 
soys:

The attitude and behavior of David Daniel 
Beck before.the U. S. Senate racket» rnvejtigat- 
ing committee teem utterly incredible and In- 
comprehentivc. Guilty or not guilty of mituting 
the fund» of the Team»t.cr» Union, Pre»ident 
Beck wa» expected to deny, prote»t an d  
counter-charge, to »a^"the lea»f, ii>»tead of-in- 
vbklng »core» of time» the Fifth Amendment.- '.
ASHLAND (KENTUCKY)

INDEPENDENT (Ind.) t.ays:
. . It 1» perfectly proper to require that- 

union» be run in »uch a manner that merhbert 
who object to »uch practice» can fight them and 
lick them. - -

The AFL-CIO might not like the idea. It» 
executive --board i» belatedly trying to frown 
on the racket» that have cropped up. Becau»e 
it ha» been reluctant to move, it» concern it too
little and too late. Legitlation ¡» needed to good one. grattfully acknowledged my Christmas gift, w ^ e  in a posi
protect .the right of union member» to run their jj^.’  letter is pasted carefully in,my scraptxKik as one of my had to support

' niost c T u ^ r i s h e d - p o s s e - s s i b n s .  W h e n e v e r  I become discouraged a s  though some of these bills

su. • iimttLv.
S'n*c »htught it wo j. f die

______  ______ __ there. T!i *n' a verbal bott.e
of the Insurance Comnns.sion ***o.'e out f c twaen John 0:x>rio,
is a .supercharged issue chairniank,.of hte commi ii--*,.
■ More than a month agr* th»* ■* • Daniel. ^
Senate passed a bill lha. w.u;ld Osorio, who was appointed ¿jeated they might try to Ulk 
swe. n oui present com Mi:* i on- by Former Gov. Allan Shivers, bills to death in an end-of- 
rr« Q‘ .Lallow the poverm r to will lose his job if Governor session filabuster.
nan? a m a  board. But the Daniel’s reorganziation plan Measures a l r e a d y  given

goes through. ^ouse approval would (1) al-
In answer to questions, from low school boards to assign 

Rep. Jerry Sadler. Osorio said pupils to schools. (2) exempt 
that Daniel had offered to jie lp  children from compulsory at- 
him find another job if he tendance at integrated schools, 
would support reorganziation. ( 3) authorize sUte to pay tui- 
Osorio replied that h? felt such ti' *i for pupils to segregated 
a “ deal”  would violate his oath non-sectarian schools where no 
of office. segregated public school is

Osorio also said, in answer available. (4) authorize school 
to Sadler’s questions, that the Boards to designate schools as 
governor apparently did not "White." “ Negro”  or "inte- 
oppose his confirmation by the grated," (5) direct the attorney 
Senate until after the Commis- general to defend anti-segrega- 
sion had closed down the ICT 'tion suits against the state. 
Insurance Co. (6) require registration of per-

Govemor Daniel called the sons paid to work for integreg- 
charges false. He said.he had ation, (7) prohibit public em- 
expected personal attacks to ployment of NAACP members 
result from his efforts for re- and (8) ban future integration 
form. Then he declared he without a .local school district 
Would fight “ even harder for vote.

; Teaclier Money Sought—Two
In rijply to the gorvemor's ac-

This House has been very 
busy thi-s week. Not only has '
the HBuse pas.sed a number of reorganization.
important bills, but has. also.. .. » L I t .  j  • 1 ,1 cusation of a “ false" charge,that Pern one of those generous souls who goes passed nearly all the segrega- offered to take a lie

C«arc« Fcck J

around scattering checks hither and yon with tion bills that were introduced 
great abandon. It is being told because of the by the East Texas delegation. 
beautifuT thing that transpired as a result of iti Bills of this nature are al
and. because of a duty it involves: ways hard to vote on because

I'he infant’s mother, who incidentally was a df the personal nature. The

bills aimed at gaining funds 
for teacher pay raises probab
ly will be debated this week. 
Each has gained committee 
approval in both , houses.

One would double tuition at.

haturalized American and, as you .will see as you read on, a delegates

own orgahizatioo.
to where America is heading, feel 
I get out the scrapbook and re
read this letter. It is stout med- passed were not. too drastic as 
icine—an antidote for dwind- they left the question of inte-

detector test, if Daniel would.
House coipniittee members, 

meanwhile' took new looks at
the reorganization bill, admit- state colleges for. an estimated 
fed to being in a tight spot. $10,1)00,000 more jn revenue. 
Sentiment is reportedly very Another would make one per 
evenly divided. - - cent of the permanent school

Annual Sessions Favored — f u n d ,  available for current 
With time ruqning'out on this spending. It would bring in $7,- 
session, the prospect of annual 000.000 to $11,000,000.

Most of the bills that were sc5gions in the future is gain- Added to a predicted $27,000,-
ing favor. • OOO surplus in the general fund.

Senate gave preliminary ap- passage- of the two bills would

from East Texas 
position where, they 

these bills, even 
I

are unconstitutional.

i -

ling courage and hope. As lung gration to the localities invol- ppQvni to a measure for annual bring to about $47,000.000 the

\ !

as we have citizens Imbued 
with the spirit of this foreign- 
born mother; America some
how will survive the on-slaught 

'.of both-its external and Inter
nal enemies. .

In my Itumble estimation; her • 
letter oM  worthy to be placed ■ 
along sidei'Of Lincoln’s Gettys
burg address, 1 quote a part of 
it:

“ I am sure that-when Baby 
John is old enough to under
stand. he will be most, ap 
preciative. At the present time 
we feel that Baby’s money 
could be put to no better use 
than to invest it in defense 
bonds. In this manner, he is al- 

.See AMERICAN Page 4-

ved.
I  am sure that everyone 

.w^ll be happy to hear that the 
Legislature has set Thanks
giving for the fourth week in 
Novemiter. This will not take 
effect until IK I, when we 
have our next November with 
five Thursdays in it.
. Most people. 1 am sure, will 
remember .last year when all 
the federal offices closed on 
one Thursday and the state 
offices on the next Thursday.

Business and 
Professional

DIRECTORY

sessions and $7,500-a-year sal- amount available for teacher’ '. 
aries for legislators. House raises.
passed a similar version with Teachers originally asked a 
only only $4.800 a year pay. basic $399-a-year boost, plus 

Sessions on odd-numbered improvement in ,the schedule 
years would be as now. On of increases for experience, 
even-numbered years a short This .wauld cost a total of $67,- 
budget appropriation, session 000,000.
would be held; GoVemor Daniel su^ested a

Measure is a constitutional compromise whereby teathers 
amendment which would re- would get the basic raise, but 
quire approval of the voters in not the experience increase. 
November. 1958. Teacher spokesmen have indi-

Slum Bill Moves—Texas cit- cated probable acceptance.
Eve,i though this was a busy ie<t would be able to get federal Women Gain Ground,— Wo- 

week, it was also a short one aid for cleaning up blighted men’s clubs won a modified 
as the House adjourned early areas under a bill given final victory with Senate passage of 
so its members might go home House passage. a much-patched separate pro-
for the Easter Holidays. Senate State Affairs- Gdm- perty bill. It would give mar-

Therefbre, this is not a com- mittee blackballed ' the ’ same ried women authority to mah- 
pleted report and I a-i1I ^give bill 9 to 8. But supporters gain- age their own estates without 
you a more complete- one 'next ed an unsual victory when the husband’s consent. ^
week when we are back on Senate voted 23-6 to accept the A number of restrictive 
our regular schedule._____  report of the committee minor- See HIGHLIGHTS Page 4

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU!
Losing cash through theft or carelessness is something that 
happens to almost everyone at some time or another. This 
is one of many reasons why wise people keep their cash in a 
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK Checking Account.
Besides safety, your Checking Account will give you the 
convenience of paying bills by mail. What's more, your 
Checkbook acts as a Budget book, telling you exactly how 
much money you spend on what items. Stop in this week 
and open a Checking Account.

Th IS

Effective June I . 

Bank Will Close For Business Day Saturday!

•ox&ahijTtio» CHdiM»»» cm»
i.'B »»TO»« 01 ’ "I 1Clua

M A  V V» E T I

Dr. James E. Finley
— DENTIST—

Office 308 West Main 
PHONE 4884

NELSON CLIN IC
no South Third 

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  • 
GLASSES FITTED

Physician and Surgaon 
No Charge For Examination

E. O . NELSON. D .O.
G E N E R A L  P R A CTICE  

Dial 3331

Hackney & Crawford
— Attorneys—  

Rrewnfield. Texas

A
O U E T i l ls  wEEK.Ji,

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy 8. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525
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WANT TO BE MODERN?
a

Make your home everything you went it to be-^ -̂with an economical 

home imprevemewf loon from^BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN. 

Yog can take .up to five year» to pay for your new Family Room, 

or your remodeled kitchen or^extra bath. Talk to BROWNFIELD 

SAVINGS & LOAN this week!

L
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McGOWAN A McGOWAN 

* — Attorneys—  
Ir ewnfield. Texot

Morgan L  Copeland
Attorney at Law 

Civil Practice 
Courthouse

E r o w n f i e l d ^ a v i n q s  
i S ^ i L o a n T V s s o c i a t i o n
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A Fornily That Prays Togethér, Stays Together
..

Herman's Gin
Plaint Highway

Í-* ¥ 1  \̂i fe'*' Brownfièld Ditching Service
Dich Chitholm

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 Wett Broadway -

Terry County. Lumber Co.
Squara Oaal For A Round Dollar

Glenwood Homes, Inc*
. .Quality Honief (./ -r

'4;, w'̂ aNfi .V

■V'
Star Tire Store ■ V . jr., .I' 1

itf
A'

Merritt Grocery
Your Batt Food Buy

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin -r •'«

Laonard Whit#, Mqr.

1.

South Plains Ready Mix., Inc. V-
First National Bank
Complato Banking Sa rates'*;.;*'

Robert L. Noble
Insurance ft -Real Estate

Jones Theaters
Rogai Rialto Rio— Rw«*ic and Rig Driva-Int

/*•
Furr's Supper Markets

Brownfield, Taaat

P. R .'Cates
Residential Building

.. v!

Loyd ;Moore
Building Contractor

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubbock Road

• l i t -

Harris Flying Service
Aero Crop Dusting Service

■.n

...... '

V -'

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
Bear Wheel Alignment— Brake Repair 

-• — Safety Inspection—

• Hitch'N-Post
Pif Bar-B-Cue

Barnett Sheet’ Metal 
& Air Conditioning 

707 Lubbock Road

1\C

Crites Service' Station
Corr^lete Service With a Smile

M m :

" vtlvSÙ. .cl..«" "'Î'“T
■ ,na love, reiste »

,rW - «

<f

V »

Compliments of A Sponsor Aware of the - 
talue of These Important Religious Messages Í  f  " c - w : ■■ 7 .

' " t - M  V . . } ; , '

hoy h«s RixKi halans'r; he in confident 

that he'll get to the eml td'tlil wolLunithout help.

. I low about you? Do you feel 
sometimes tliol it'» a hit'hrtnl to keep youf

haliince in iliis world of coWosion? Problems of 

elliics, morals, child rearing and social welfare ..
- V., assail us from all sides and we ddjriwl; 
help Icr.t v.e lunihle, ,

The Churclvl^jiS given this kind of help for centuries.

of people can testify to the very 
real and great support which the Church h a s  been 

. to2hern in walking through a confuting world, 

aiding lh«-m to make the right choices. The
Church w’ould like to give this aid to everyone.

Go to Church Sund.sy and begin to partake 

■ of this guidance for life.

H. C . Denson
Oil and W «t«r Hauling

Gaaich Conifruction Co.
Of Brownfiald

.V.’ ’ Í, Higglnbotham-BardleH^^br. Co.
Com plata tina*^for ouilding

' Kyl^ G rocery .
Homa of KB'S Blu# Stamps

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Ç)u#lity Mdit^riálf

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your Casa Implamant DaaUr

Fair Department Store
' Quality MarcKandiso '

m
Portwood Motor Co.
Your AutKoriiad Ford Daalar 

4th and Hill Straats

Bob Graves Magnolia Sfation
Bumbor to Bumbor Service

11957 Col<i*en 
P. O. ftoa Ì707, Donos.

Tilson's Loans
Farm B Ranch Loans

Dairy Mart
James Smith

These religious messages ore made possible hij the above individuals and business firms with the hope 
of creating a more sincere interest in our churches and a more church-minded community.

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.

.. 902 West Broadway

Ross Drilling Co.
Mac Ross

J. B. Knight Company
H ard ware-Furniture-Implements

■Ì:

Your Church Calendar

;onomical 

& LOAN, 

ily Room, 

WNFIELD

\  A SSEM BLY OF COO 
Rev. Cameron B. Stan>ei

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 o.m.—Evening Worship

BRO W N FIELD  P R IM IT IV E  
BAPTIST CHURCH  

J . W. Oartorth, Pastor .
Meets each second Sunday at 

10 30 a.m.
Al.so Elmo Edward, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

W ESTSID E BA PTIST CHURCH  
Rev. S. R. Respets, Paplor

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School (;
11:00 a.m.—Moming/Wot»lw 

ing Worsbb,t:S0 pm.—Evening
■V15

NORTHSIDE B A P tlS T  CHURCH  
(Fundamentalists)

Rev. A. J . Frank», Paster •
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
tl:00  i.m .—Morning Worship 
S:00 p.m.—Evening Worship .

G RA CE LU TH ERAN  CHURCH  
R. L . Yeun«. Fester

7:00 p.m —Sunday School 
1:00 p.m.<-l>ivine Worship

CA LVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
Rev. Warren Stowe, Patter

0 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m —Mormng Worthhip 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

'  - CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Wellman, Tesee 

9:00 a.m.—Study Period 
10:45 a.m.—Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

F IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH  
Rev. Jenee W, Wee;4*ere, Paefer
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Mormng Worship 
7:30'p.m.—Evening Service

CHURCH OF TH E N AZAREN E  
Rev. Howard Sm!fl|. Patter 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

F IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH  
Meadow, Ta les

9 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Servicea

FIR S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Meadow, Taras

9:45 a m —Sunday Sch'xil 
10.00 a m.—Mornmg Worship 
7.30 p.m —Jivening Worship

UN ITED  PEN TECO STAL  
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Allan, Pastor
9 45 O.m.—Sunday School 

•11.00 a.m.—Morning Wor»hip_ 
7:30 pm.-^Evening Worship 
8 00 p m. Friday—Young 

Ptvjplc’s Meeting

' NORTH SECOND S T R E E T  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:30 a m —Sunday Morning 
Services .

7.30 p m -Evening fíer '̂íc^a.

EV A N G ELIC A L METHODIST  
CHURCH

Wniiam Mayo, Fatter 
10:00 a.m.—.Sunday School 
11 00 a m.—Morning W’orship 
7:00 p .B .—Evening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC  
CHURCH

Rev, Themat J. O 'Rtilly, Patter
9 W a m, and 11 00 a m —Masset 
8 30 p m —lloiydays 
7 3u pni —First F'ndays “  
Confi-skiun»—Brforr all mastea. 
Ratdism —Sunday, after II matt 
C'atectiH>m—Sunday ticfore masses

9 45 
10 45

. C R ESC EN T  HJLL 
CHURCH O0 CHRIST  
JeHn McCey, Mlnittar 

a m —Sunday SetKJol 
a m —Morning Wonhip

6.30 p m .—Evening Worship

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
10 00 a m —.Sundav S<-hi»ol. 
i r w  a m —Morning Worship 
8.00 p m.—Evening Worship

¿

FIR S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH  
Rav. James'Tidwell, Fatter 

9'4.5 a m —Sunday School 
10-M a m —Morning Worship 
7:00 p,m —Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL  
CHURCH

Rev. R. J. Wallt, Fatter
10 00 a m -.Sunday Sch>M>l 
ll.UO a m.—Morning Worship 
8.00 pm.—Evening Worship

-  SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST  

Fred Davit, Minister
9 45 a m —.Sumlay Bible Study 

10. L5 a m — Morning Worship 
7;W p m — Kvemng Worship

FIR ST  PR ESB YTER IA N
CHURCH

Rev, Ralph O'Dell, Paster
9 45 a m —Sunday School 

11 00 a m.—Morning Worthip 
6.00 p m —Wf-alministiT 

Fellowshtp
7:30 p m , Wed -P ra y e r  Meeting

FIR ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Rev. IT I  Spreen, Faster

9'4S a.m —Sunday .School 
11:00 atm —Morning Worahip ' 
7:30 p .B —Evening Worship

JOHNSON BAFTIST CHURCH  
Rav. H. H. Cray, Paster

10 00 a m -.Sunday School
11 IN) a til — Morning Wonhip 
7 30 p m —Traininif l.'nion
» 30 pm —Fivening Worshio

(ll\l.l.l<4 K4ITI.ST 4 III R< H 
OwNsr Kinwy, l'is«Urr

Sun'i*y Srhuui 10 <ni h ik 
W i*rnh‘p Service It 0») am . 
Evening Ncrvica 7 00 pm.

'• FR IEN D SH IP BAPTIST  
CHURCH

Eldar C. A. Saay, Paster
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
11 00 a m —Morning Worship 
7 30 p m.—Evening Worship

CHURCH OF COO 
Rev. W. E. Mitchell, Patter

10 00 a m —Sunday Schtsd 
»  00 p m.—Evangelistic Service» 

ll.pO a m —Morning Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
Of Tha 'Geed Shepherd 

Rev. Res C. Simms, V k ar-  
I  45 a m.—5Ioming Prayer and

Sermon
9'45 a m —Sunday School 

Holy Communion 2nd and 4th 
Sundays. Íf i



PAÔE f o u r  Brownfi*4d Ntws-H*r«ld, Ttiurtday, April 25, 1957

American—
ready doing hit part as a loyal 
citizen, and also providing for 
his future education.”  

Magnificent, d o n’t y o u  
agree? That seems to be a svut- 
abie word to describe the view

have engaged in armed com* 
bat. We are apt to find such 
ioyuity among them as to put 
many ’ native-born Americans 
lo shame.

Üncie Sam now fights a coid 
war. Tremendous efforts are 
being made and biilions of doi- 
iars are being sj>ent in the hope

Baby John, now a sturdy tit- 
teen-year-o|(} (ligh-school Juni
or. The nest-egg so carefully 
and wisely accumulated by his 
thrifty parents, will not pur
chase as much higher educa
tion for him, due to the shrunk
en and stiil-shrinking purchas
ing power of the American dol
lar.

That would seem to be rank

Cottonseed Plays Highly Important Role
' m

Í

V  i t

point and action of this adopted ! pre\enting it.s breaking intO| ingratitude to a mother who in K'
citizen, born in a country with I “  atomic war that
which we were then at war. i experts gioomily pre-
She had caught the rc'al spirit
of America, and in turn, Amer
ica could justifiably be proud 
to number her among its citi
zens.

Without doubt there a r e  
countless thousands of., other 
naturalized Americas who are 
just as loyal and appreciative 
as was this Ifalian-born moth
er. It behotives us, therefore, 
to be charitable and consider
ate of all adopted citizens, and 
especially if by uccidi’nt of 
birth, they originally came 
f ‘om countries, with which wt

I diet would speedily result in 
the destruction of civilization. 
And today as for at lea.st the 
thousandth time, I re read this 
letter, it is driven home to me 
again that America must re
double Its efftirts to prevent the 
tragedy of a World War Ill.i
We have an obligation to the

her letter demonstrated that! 
she possesses all the elements' 
that go to make up sound Am-| 
ericanism — thrift, patriotism, | 
gratitude, motherlove, and fast i 
but not least, wisdom. It would ; 
also seem to be just one more > 
reason why the 85th Congress 
has a duty to cut drastically; 
that $72 billion budget proposed:

f
it

, by the Administration. The ¡
many mothers, their husbands faith in the integrity of her

NJa-iy o'd timers in Te’ âs 
jan lecall tlie d»iys w!.ei cot- 
cnsccd was dumjicd awiiy as 
./a-te

liiif catton.seed today plays a 
nlghly significant role in our 
•very day lit'e.

; he jnii^nus s'.ills of Ameri 
tan scioi tists and research 
pccialists f.ave tal.en this 
) n c e-discarded agricultural 

( commodity and put it into con- 
j umcr clainnels throughout the 

vo.'ld. State. Agriculture Com 
ihissioner said today.^

( Mlton producers have bene 
‘fiiU^d greatly from dc elop- 
i rnetil of seed- uses. A m.irl’.et 
I ior the seed means some $100,- 
! JCO.OOO annually to Texas farni-

and their Baby Johns, typified 
by its writer.

Alrwady .we have permitted 
the true! ravages of inflation 
a make inroads into those gov- 

jrnrnent bonds purchased for

adopted government must not 
be shattered further by a fur
ther shrinkage of the dollar’s 
purchasing power due lo ex
cessive a n d  n o  n-essential 
spending at Washington.

ers, or one-sixth of the ir:: ; 
valúa. Airbut 9dü pouno* . , 
seed are in the average ba.e 
that goes to the ginner.

CoUonseed crushing began M 
years ago at High Hill in hay. 
etle County. Since then. : .<? 
v.tai indu-.try has expandid 

-to every major cotton proa». - 
ing urea. Lulibock, Te;.u:i. ty- 
day has the world’s greatt t. 
concentration of cottonsi. J 
crushing.

, Among the many consum
er goods made possible by 
the fonner “ waste”  produci 
are salad dieasing, siiortr - 
ing, mayo.analse, marga.-i.,y 
and a synthetic ice creai ,

I known as. m.enorlne.

BEST (

Sevf
Aval

HALLIBURTON SCHOOL Shown above, ex
treme right, it S. M. Walker of Brownfield, 
eementer with Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Company, He's attending Halliburton's Chem
ical services school in Duncan, Okla., site of

company headquarters. Other Halliburton ern' 
ployees at the schadi arc, from left, B. G. 
Orako of Winters, T. Qi^Coffman of Odessa, 
Billy McDaniels of Duncah .̂and Lem Nesfions of 
Abilene.

\
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Highlight

or little jo b ...
I

whatever you need —find it fast in

Y E L L O W  P A G E S
Tells at a glance wlio makes, sclU, repairs it 
Sal cs Uiiic, steps. Shop this smart and easy way.

r^ E rfE R A L ]

I JIVSVSM.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/J Áf»m¿0t a/ Ôm  tit* iv*ad/ S ^ témi
■

I amendments Were put in bc- 
I fore passage. One would re- 
; quire a woman be 21 before as
suming estate management "to 
prevent a 14-yeur-oId girl from 
getting married and throwing 
away her inheritance.”

REA Compromise Okayed — 
Bill designed to smooth over 
the squabble between private 
and cooperative utitilies has 
been voted out of committee in 
both houses.

Bill stems from a recent 
Supreme Court decision limit
ing activities of REA co-ops.

Proposed changes in law ' 
would allow a co-op to continue 
' Proposed changes^ in law 
to serve old customers in an 
area after it is annexed by a 
city and add new customers 

' where private power is not 
j available.

Short Snorts — A f t e r  two I months delay the Senate okay- 
j ed the House-passed Pool bill 
' requiring a runoff in ' special 
I elections for U. S. senator and 
congressman-at-large . . .  Leg- 

lal Security Life Insurance 
¡ Company won the right to con- 
I tinue business after a show 
cause hearing before the Board 

I of Insurance Commissioners, 
i Board called same of the 
I company aSsets ' overvalued.

but did not find the one third 
impairment of capito! required 
by statute for dis.soliitioii . . . 
, . . The Thanks;'!viiig snafu 
whereby Texas 
last Thursday

fourth Tliursduy is apparently  ̂
to be cleared up. A bill mak-j 

jng the Texas holiday conform | 
pasoud both houses. '

celebrates the; Friends of .Speaker Waggoner! 
in November! Carr are pushing him for a sec-1

and the rest of country the| ind term. His only-wny>ient is • ^

- Your. Invitation: 
'Southside Church of Christ.

701 Old Lame»« Ro«d 
Ira A. Wolfe. Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. 
WoreKip- TCU45 a.n.. 

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bi,ble Study 7:30 p.m

m
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Thank You — Friends And Customers
We Are Grateful Indeed For The Way We Have Been Received 

Since We Moved Our Business To Brownfield
/

Cit

■ % - -

<-

♦-.Ípm ,

X L *

—A Complete Line of A-1 Trade-in Tractors and Equipment—
WE INVITE YOU . . .

To come in and see the most complete stock of new and used equipment in Brownfield 
for you to select from. Our shop is known for its dependability.

Fertilizer Attachments
OTTAWA 
JOHN BLUE 
INTERNATIONAL 
EAZY FLOW

Im’ gation bigines

- CRUSTBREAKBIS- 
- K M F E S L B t S -

FROM 30 HORSEPOWER 
TO 130 HORSEk>WER 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

HESTER Implement Co.
*‘YOUR AUTHORIZED INTERNATIONAL DEALER'

iM M

A ll good th in g s come to le x a s  !

wTake it from me... //

D a v e  C a r r o w a v  le l l . s  i ’o l k sm
on NBC’a TV  aljow ’TODAY,’ . . .

Take itfrom us...
s a y  M r .  a n d  M r .s .  J o n e s

//

I

e.

r-'

' ^ 4

A  T e t a s  h o m e  i s  

M 'oi’l h  m o r e  T o d a y !

" I V o r t h  A m e r i e a ’ s  H o m e o w n e r s - t í

F o l i e v  s i i i i | ) ] i i i e s  a n d  s a v e s ! ”
( T E N A N T S  IK J L IC Y  if  ypu ren t)

wTake it from me...
i n d e | i e n d e i i l  l o e a L a f f l i r t t —

// O L D  W .A Y N E W  W A Y

‘•1
4>

p a d ^
potey-

i I

fJ Separate Pollcie« 
Separate Premium«

One Policy 
One Premium

y
4

f f

Ik.

i \ o r l h  A n i e r i e a ' s  H o m e o w n e r s  ¡ s

o n e  p a e k a j j e — o n e  p r e m i u m ! ”
(TENAN'l'S POLICY if you rent )

N o rtli Am erica Companies pioneered tiiis 

broad, simplified protection. Coets less’ 

than buying policies separately— less, too, 

than other Homeowners ( or Tenan ts) poli

cies. Insure*with this strong stock C om 

pany. Since 1792, finest in protection, 

finest record o f  prompt loss settlement. 

Call or see the N orth  Am erica agent for 

prompt, personalized service.

à

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

O N E  NO RTH  AMERICA POLICY COVERS:
Fire • Tlieft • Liability • Lightning 
Glaas • Wind • Hurricane • Hail 
Explosion • Vehicle'AiriTaft Dain.-ige 

Riot • Vandalism • Smoke

lOimi ÁHEIIIÜ
FroUet «'»M 
V<m k«*c9

COMPANIES
Philadalphia

Insurance Company of North America 
Indemnity Insurance Company of North America 
Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance Company ’’
Life insurance Company of North America

P h o n e  4 1 4 7 « ( P r » I D l E I I  Al
4 0 8 ' W . -  B r o a d w a y

In This Area . , . Simplified Insurance, Packaged Protection

• • • A • ♦ -
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Seven &aln Sorghum Hybrids W i Be
Available To Texas Fanners ^  1957
Seven grain sorghum hy

brids, developed coopc'ratively 
-by the Te.xas Agricultural Ex- 
ptr mint Station and the U. S.

past 20 years at the Lubbock 
and ChiUicothe stations.

Tests were conducted last 
year throughout Texas ami all

Water DBMctiVR TKjt Week 
6KeC«1tficateOW  
V a l i d W 4 P ^  ‘ "

* j

l>apartme.nt ot Agriculture, will have thus been crown under 
be available to farmers for, limited field demonstrabow. 
plaxtinR in 1937. | The plant breederr (or the

These hybrids are the result Texas Station say still better 
of jescarch work which began hybrids with improved adapta- 
in 1921 and are the first practi-,tion to various growing condi-

May 1 0M ^

vHl kayia jeaukig 
ol vaUd waaae mSa 

A  sttuatlaa ^haa 
leialy whtak taa th M  
soms prtmetiqp > fq f 
en  of land or luorty
vanciat rntway oo lA qd ^  jKli

l| WM
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 ̂Irownfield Newt-Herxld, Thursday, April 25. 1957 PAGE FIVE

\i
>1 do

cal hybrids to be released from tions can be expected in the*««.^;;^^
example, suppoea a iMMl ~tiiesc studies.. near future.

The sevon hybrids, RS 590,] 
Texas <»0I, Texas (»11. Texas'* 
(<20. RS 030 and Texas 6(i0, are 
the best of several hundred 
produced and tested during the

Farmers are advised to 
plant one or auire of the hy
brids adapted to theic ansts 
and to make coasparleooo 
with standard varieties. Fur-

I d rilM  a wall In vIolatlOh Of 
^iaiVict rulas and b^fort u

LEADING THE., 
SEED; PARADE.^

propriate actkw could hO tOhOb , gtiu m  aasMI
I «  clgae tha arolL th# 
either aaN or moKiMOil tho I 
land, 
riet the 
proceedifVi 
who wgs minori.

•bove 
■on of 
Porker 

bas
tile 

Depot. 
Tha ll-week 
Inatructlon In 

i l l  basla asilHary sub|ects and 
IhO tirino of nil basic Infantry

Jsanar.
And the nation's biggest 

prt>ducer of hanclwriting 
a<|uipment, the ^ea ffer  Pen 
Company, has retained Stott 
aiul his assistants as hand 
writing csmsultantx to s|»ertr 
head e drive to spread the 
gospel of legible handwriting 
for teen agers
•UY.EII W A R Y -If i-oosuni 

ert today are bu>ing aith less m.iik*'i .o’d r v
did in . iiidu .ttN .r ,1 f. ' •'

‘f
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con fidence than they 
1N3 and It3t>, the reast^ns art 
sinioel entirely p«>rhologi< al 
says Dr. Ernest Dichter, head 
of the Institute (or Moiivation 
al Research And. he indicates

D e c i'.ions A ic  Postj*-);»«*«!
It foa id »If Hich'. r \.iv 

that .1 fr.i t u ' i  Ilf llo ' I'oM u IS 
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flOill HVs:es ...>it t.llk' l t> jiC.

with
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I ' ’ -v-vJ tf' i 111 Li -- . light
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The Proven, Early-Moturiag CaNaa 
for tho Plaint of Toxos.

V<‘f ^ l O V
-The New Slormpreef CoNoa Field* 
tested for eorlinets —  outstoadiag 
fiber quality and yiold.
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Teal tha split second rospons« of its king Bixo<i M 7  nr in , 10 to | 
ratio Stroto-Strs^ V-6—the tome bntic power plnnt 

Ihot shallackad 'om all in tho Daytona Grand Natioiml.*
(At a littlo ostra cast you can add Tri Ruwui CuiLun'ii'ni, 

proved chomptonahip power and award winimig 
ly, on all Chieftain modoUl) Hoad igr tho rougb«**! kmuI hi 

Iowa ond sea how Pontiac’s extra length, its exclusive Ioiv<*l Lino 
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FREE!
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Hydraulic Powur Steeriwg • . «
Takes f  0«)i el Ihe másele wmfc mti e l

»stooriagi HMs, farrews or roegh gr—nA 
yea toke them Mhe sasooth (mwemee* 
when your tracter bes It.

Ampli-Tore Power Booster • .  •
Optioacil MM Ampll-Tore Drive ghte s j—
10 (f if fe re a t  speeds forw ord  m d  2 M ffe r -  
c a t speeds ' boekw ard. Y ea  b eo s f p o *- 
p ew e r  op  tp  90*,e  . . . e a t .g r o M d  speed  

48*,á . . . w ithout shlfthig or ckitcking.

PHONE 3 m
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NOW  IN 10 COUNTIES

Spread of Fire Ants 
In State Is Reported

rhe imported fire ant, sub-i 
Ject of considerable discussion | 
of late in the U, S. Congress, 
has been reported in Ander-j 
son, Tyler, Jasper, Newton, j 
Hardin, Orange, Jefferson. Lib-' 
erty. Chambers, Harris andj 
Bert Bend counties in Texas, 

This ant. according to Exten
sion Entomologist F. M. Fuller 
is a bad actor and the fire re
fers to its sting.
- The ants are believed to have | 

entered the U. S. as cargo 
stowaways from South Ameri
ca and have spread rapidly 
from the Moblie, Ala. area to 
other parts of the South by fly
ing and crawling, by dri(^ing 
downstream on logs, by travel
ing aboard cars, trucks, trains 
and airplanes and by being 
transported i in nursery stock.

Once established, t he y  
seriously damage many vege* 
table crops by feeding on the 
young plants hy softening the 
tender stems just below the 
■oil and sucking the plant ' 
Juices. They attack young un
protected animals, such as 
newborn calves and pigs and

newly hatched quail a n d  
poultry.
They are fond of quail and 

will enter the pipped -eggs to 
get them. The ants often chase 
brootling hens from theUr nests 
and eat the chicks. Too. their 
mounds interfere with the har
vesting of h.ay, silage or .seed.

Imported fire ants distinguish 
themuelves by the mounds they 
build, says Fuller. The mound 
of a new colony may be only 
a few inches high but as the 
colony grows, so does the 
mound.

The average mound Is from 
10 to 12 inches high. They pre- 
fsT open, sunny sites in past
ures or uncultivated areas, but 
may be found just about any 
place.

Area treatment is the best 
solution, to the fire ant pro
blem. To treat one acre. Fuller 
says 40 pounds of 10 percent 
chlordane or 5 percent dieldrin 
or aldrin or 5 percent hejitach- 
lor should be used. At the first 
sign of infestation, control mea
sures should be started, says 
the entomologist, and this will

I s

L\

You Can Beat Some 
Tornadoes by Using 
These Timely Cues

People in open country can 
I view the approach of a tornado 
' and move at right angles to its 
path, if there is no- time to 
escape, lie flat in the nearest 
depression, such as a ditch or 
ravine.

Brownfield New»-Hereld. Thuridey; April 25 , 1957
j In towns or cities, seek shelt- near an inside wall on a lowef 
; er inside, preferably in a sub- floor. Avoid auditoriums and 
' stantial building. Stay away gymnasiums.- 
, from windows. Rural schools of frame con-I - ^
I The southwest corner of the struction; Teachers should re- 
' basement of a frame house children to a ravine or
I is safer than in a brick or stone

ESTABLISH YEAR BOOK*—  "Life on the South Plains in stories .
and pictures" will be theq^e of a new publication, PARADE OF 
Progress —  South Plains Yearbook. Publisher is Robert 8. 
(Bob) Wilson, left, longtime newspaper advertising salesmen. 
From above: Patrick O'Shea, public relations director, and Bob 
Pool, salesman. The duo was in Brownfie.ld this week laying 
groundwork for the city's participation in the book, firft of its 
kind ever published. Offices of the yearbook company are in 
Lubbock at 3406 28th^St., where the telephone number is 
POrter 5-51 82.

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Week

L«hmVìt

MX
They're the son and daughter, Da.Ie and-Susie, of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. W. Cleveland of Plains.

COMMERCIAL PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—
FOR PICTURES OF YOUR CHILDREN.
PHONE 4211 --------  604 WEST MAIN

Overstocking Bad 
Error in Farm'Fish 
Ponds, Says Expert

Overstocking is the 
common error made in manag
ing farm fish jHincIs, warns 
F.dwin Cfmp'er, Wildlife Con 
servation .Spi-ciali.st. Don’t fail 
for the common belief that 
“ the more fish put.in, the bet
ter the fishing will be.”

Cooper says a given body of 
water will support only a cert 
,Tin number of healthy fish just 
as a range is limited in cattle 
grazing capacity. Both state 
ind federal hatcheries supply 
;U»rk fish on the basis of an 
ipplicant’ s rep<jrt of surface 
water acreage. . .

The number of fish supplied 
for an accurate measure v4ill 
pnxliice more Bid fish in the 
SHORTEST length of time pos
sible.

Only a few flngerllng fish 
are needed to'stock an acre 
of water inillallv. Copper as
serts, and the right eomblna- 
tion of fish Is essential In 
maintaining a proper popula
tion halahce. Over-populated 
ponds, C<K>per 4 a y s. will 
mean a shortage of food and 
too, many small fish.

* When H iHind's fish popula
tion beertmes- »uibaLinced with 
*f)o many small stuntbtl fish or 
nnigh lindcrsirahles such as 
bad. carp, suckers, and bull- 

bead catfi.sh. Cooper recom
mends complete removal and 

! ’•cstockiiig with proper baJan- 
I ce.
I Dorris or rotenone powder 
mav 1)0 used in removing fish 

1 from privately-owned p o n d s ,

I mean treating the individual 
; m'UiUtl III lOoni Ids,
I T'le mound should be torn 
j town with a rake or hoe, then 
from one to two cups of the 
above listed insectidies should 
be applied as dusts to the 
mound and u lO-fout area 
around it. • '*

but is prohibited by law in pub
lic Waters.

Recommendations call for 5 
pounds of 5 percent rotenone 
powder to each acre Toot of 
water. Mix rotenone with just 
enough water to make a thick 

I paste and add more water un
til the solution is near the thick
ness of ordinary cream.

The solution can be poured 
into the pond from tubs while 
nTotoring or rowing a boat. 
Fish killed in this manner are 
good for food if taken fresh, 
and treated water is harmless 
to humans or livestock.

Bay or Sell — Classify 

PHONE 2188 ..

house. If there is no basement, 
lie down on the first floor uq- 

I der a table or bed iperferably 
jin the southwest corner), 
j Urban schools: Stay inside,
' away from windows; remain

ditch if storm shelter is not 
available.

Our Telephone Number 

Is 218K, F6r Classifleid 

Advertising, That Is

Is Your LIFE asIWeil Insured as Your Possessions?
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by ran 
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YOUR LIFE IS YOUR FAMILY’S 
MOST VALUED ASSET

Call If our S o ilim fs tfr i  Liip man

SonihweslerD L i f e J i s i r i D c e  Compafly

Planting Seed
. . .  Hybrid Grain Sorghum

•  Texas 610
•  Texas 620

We have an adequate supply 

of these Hybrid Grain Sorghums

. . .  Hybrid Com Seed
We have No. 28 and No. 30,

- A L S O -

. . .  Certified Grain Sorghums
•  Martins •  Plainsman •  7078

W E WILL HAVE MANY OTHER 
SELECT PLANTING SEED

Goodpasture Crain

1 L ■ rJ

/ -.A w

Eight bushels bigger
than any other OVz-foot pickup ,

* tw

k\

Boldly m odm i. . .  46 bushels big! The ’57 Ford pickup with new Stylesidn
body gives yoiu the lygest loadspace of any half-tonner— and at Ford’s ___
Unjo standard price. And this double-duty beauty not only carries more 

cargo, it carries you in greater comfort. Its all-new cab and new rubber- 
cushioned springs offer a new experience in pickup riding ease. Start your 
Ford savings now. First cost is low; operating costs are low; resale value
is high; and a lO-million truck study proves Ford trucks last longer!

■

FORD TRUCKS COST

r*'-

f .
i t  4..

BOOV

j ^ X T R A  COST

4TH AND HILL

Call us now!
Test Drive the new FORD pickup

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
TELEPHONE 4121



IN gATlflG  SOME M ISQUIJE BEANS

Jaw and Tongue Trouble’ Found
Mesquite beans Ion* have or tobosa grass 

been cowldcred “life savers“ ! Tskinf their cue from these 
by rand^en, especially dur-ifacts. the research workers 
ing drouth periods. But a con- started feeding trials in IBS5 
dition, which was first noted in yto determine if jaw and tongue 
IMl south of Pecos, is now trouble could be produced by 
prevalent along the Pecos Riv-’ feeding mesquite beans. It was 
er in Texas and New Mexico; It Is the belief of the re- 
and in many other parts of sear-ch workers that appareat*
Texas apd Oklahoma.

The condition known as “jaw 
and tongue trouble” has been 
reproduced by feeding large' 
quantities of,mesquite beans. 
"Dr,  J. W, Dollahite and W.| 
V. Anthony, both oi the Marfa | 
laboratory of the Texas Agri-1 
cultural Experiment Station,

ly the rumen bacteria which 
digest cellulose and syathe- 
siie vitamin B are destroyed 
when cattle consume large 
amounts of mesquite beans 
over a considerable period of 
time.
T h e  resulting malnutrition 

and vitamin B deficiency peo-
have found through continued duce the serious malady in cat- 
studies that mesquite • beans' tie.
were the one food consistently! The saliva^of affected cattle 
eaten by all affected animals.' hangs from the mouth in long 
Too, the pastures usually con- ■ strings and superficially re
tained either dry alkali sacaton sembles mergingue. The feed

• --4 . ■

s
ABC ̂ RINKLlB 
SYSTEMS... !

'proH t»piênn0if* |
to COSf/Otf /♦$</' _ / " s'

trough or salt box will contain 
several quarts of saliva. Ani- ‘ 
mats chew continuoualy. often, 
bolding their heads to one side 
as if chewing was painful. i

la some cases, about 2S per
cent, animals protrude '  their, 
tongues a half inch to fourj 
while 10 to SO per cent of the: 
animals may have swelling uo-1 
der the jew arul throat These 
swellings may come and go. | 
The salivary.  ̂glands'often are! 
enlarged.

Animals are usually anemic 
and ^ecome emaciated, often 
losing SO percent of their 
weight. Their hair coat may be 
very long, but after summer, 
shedding large denuded areas, 
appear. Too. animals are nerv-' 
ous and some have muscular' 
tremors, especially around the 
face and muzzle. |

When symptoms of jaw and 
i tongue trouble appear, the 
damage has already been done; 
say the scientists. Often the 
ranchman does not realize that 

i he is in trouble until the mee- 
' quite beans are gone and. he | 
starts feeding hay. ' |

The animals will gain weight

iBrewnfleld Newt-Herald. Thursday. April 21. 1917 PA6f SIVfN

television Affecting Your F a y  y Ufe?
CeAept Siaiien. March 14»

How is television affecting 
yotw faintly Ufa? — To take 
etock. Mrs. EkMae Jobnoon, an- 
tenelon faoiUy life speciaUat. 
suggeata a family conference 
on-tke matter. . .Consider thb 
amount of reoding being dofse 
by each .'amily member, tke 
quoUty of school work dosM by 
the childreft. the play and sleep 
habits of the family, and the

amonnt o f  time the famUy 
spends talking together.

The U. S. Childrens Bureau 
Uela six ways that you caa 
use television to help the mem
bers of your family:

* Encourage children to 
choose programs that sharpoo 
their curMMity about important 
tkipys such as science, travel.
aOk. the 
people-

'üv^s of r  ethrhile

M^OWNVmO STUDfNT »  W INNai —  Show« 
ekeve is Miss Verse Kisg, deugMer ef L  H. 
King of Boefe 4; recest wisner ef tke Freali* 
mas Improvemest A word* mede essaeBy ky 
tke Assecistios ot Forsser Stedests ef Wey» 
iend Baptist College et Fteisview! Otkef 
wisser, skown witk plsqwe, wes Dee Thempseg 
ef Thomestes, Ge. Os loft is C. L  Beerd, vloe«

peesident. At right Is tke Ke«, i. K. Skeperd of 
Meleskoe, pretldent. Miss Kisg Is e mowher 
of tke ceterfui Wsylssd tstorsetiend  A Cop
pelle Ckeir, which mede e l,000*mUe tour 
♦kreegh midwestern UsHed States lest fei. Tke 
awards sre made oe tke kesis ef marked bn- 
prevemast in tchelarskip, campes leadership 
end spirit ef helpfulness.

Cveiy Famly Can Take Steps To.lnsure Better Healtii Now
Every fnntily can take steps 

to insure better physical and 
mental health in 1057. accord-

“talking out“ problems ns ata sense ef Mcurky 
family to give aasumnee and [family msmber.

to each

as well on happier Uvtng.

^IRRIGATION
-  . . ürJItIng

^ .. Coring
I-* ’.' Testing

;* lAYNI  PUMPS 
U^ne. and lowlfz Puirpt

II **profH-pla>wé(r -

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
* Ames * Famriand%

SPRINKLERS
* Buckner * Rainbird

SPRINKLER PARTS
IRRIGATION MOTORS

o GMC •  AKs Ckokners
o Intemotionof •  Contfnentol
o Budo •  Chrysler

o , MianeopoUs-Molioe

HRANCE
PUR AYAIlAB Il

PHONE 4138

J . B. ARIGHT to. 
FARM MACHIRERY

Brownfield, Texas

sick snimnis will apparenl'.y 
recover, but should be sold as 
soon as they are in good con
dition.-
; Most, point out Doflahhe 
and Anthony, wlU not be able 
to gain digest dry roughage.

.It Is advisable, therefore, to 
asarket cattle as soon ns pos
sible after the first symptoms 
appear.
Attempts at treatment have 

been discouraging, say the sci
entists. They are, howevei*,

! continuing their, work in an ef- i nutrition 
fort to find remedies. Standard

The specialist euggeots seven 
important ^actors to check: 
good nutrition, sanitation .re
gular health examinations, im
munization, exercise, rest and 
recrentlon, an adequate borne 
health center, and a ikeaas of 
achieving the state of radiant 
health which is the reeuH of 
complete physical, social ahd 
mental well beingr 

An. accepted guide for good 
is the Texas Pood 
Family attitudes U>-

It is hoped that additional ward food and pleasant maal- 
studies will suggest supple- time atmosphere are as Ira- 

I menls which ¿an be fed with porunt as kind and amount 
mesquite beans in order that  ̂of. food eaten, 
this•.excellent source of range' Saaitatioo includes a-health- 
feed may be utilized without ful water supply, safe sewage 
affecting the health of the ani- and garbage disposal, ciean-

, mais.

Meadow UoRS Sate 
Style Sww Friday

A box supper pnd style 
show will be sponsored by 
Meadow Lions Club at S p.m. 
Friday in the high sctKXil audi
torium.

The style show,* which will 
feature the latest women’s 
fashions worn by Lion mem
bers. will be followed by mov
ies of the sute basketball play
offs in Austin. '

Proceeds from the box sup
per will be used to add vari
ous facilities to • the school 
grounds.

Uness around the bam and 
bom«; as ball as clean milk 
fTM from bacteria.

{ Many physical and meotnl 
i ailments are rooted in worry. I fenr and concern. The eevenlli 

toward achievuig a elate 
of radiant health involved

M E A D O W  F A I M  
S T O M

TV
SERVICE
P H O N E  2 0 S 0

GLBt COUUM
ft Honw

BIG o
Irrigation Savings

NEW ALCOA 
IITE-LINE 

IRRIGATION PIPE
t J » ''■ir'“ '•u l

Plow and Plant lor Profit
with this Big JOHN DEERE!

S i î f î  U s  F o r

J O H N  D E E R E

Q u a l i t y
F a r m  E f i u i p m e n t

Here's a raal answer to your need 
lot meximnm sunpower efficiency 
and beet uee oi ssodem tractor power 
—the loha Deere No. 860, wdh up 
to 5-row bedding cepeetty . . .  up to 
4-row pleating oupaaty.

Double-bar frame coostrueboo pro- 
videe excepbonal strength and Miapli- 
bes changing oi working tools—and 
tha No. truly is versattle. with a 
wida chotea oi matchad and inter- 
changes bin bedding, planbng, fer
tilizing, and cultivatiag agwipmant

FaUy tzacloi-carriad when lifted, 
the No. 800 rides on gange wheels 
when woiking. to aseuxe uniiotm 
badding and accurate plantteg. ft 
also is available in smaller ñes. 
Come in eoan and taka • t.v'ki

"Wkfrrrer Crops O’reur. TVivb a ürowinf  ̂
Demmnd /or John Dnrt Farm Efmipmtnt"

lERSN IMPlMff COMPANY
SIAM AVIS  HIGHWAY

New AlooWft Ute-Line Is IteM
in weMit. light In- cost! H’s 
priced lour. . .  savin« on inl> 
tiel teetanetion wffl amexe 
you. And Lite-Line is bulk Co 
givi yean oi satisfactory setv- 
ion.
Alcoa L ite -L in e  feetures a 
strong aDoy and is aided for 
neater corrodoo resistaace. 
ft's welded for inteiior smoolh- 
nesi to reduce pumping fric- 
boo. Interior diameter uni- 
formity assures full perfor- 
manoc at rated capacity.
We stock a coeipiete line oi 
pomps, couplers, sprinkler 
risers aiwl heads aad Alcoa 
Lite-Line pigp. Oor trained 
engineers srin hdp you Rgure 
your iiTtgBtioa needs- Drop by 
any time.

i

OPTOMETRIC CUNIC
. ^ f k e i  la—  '

. Brownfitid «nd -Lu bboek
Brownfield . . . 

SI4 W. Mwy. 

Pkeee 2070 '

Lubbock . . .  

I*20~.|3tk 
K>ftef J-4771

CHEAPIES!
We rae

Mees Bra iMs

ef l9Bft— I9B1 ft I9 U

Friday and Sofvrdsy oro Strow Hot Osy« 1« Brewnfiold —

Wo will glvo s now Strow Hot (from any itoro in town! witk 

tko purckoto of any Now or U»od Cor —  purckotod Friday 

and Saturday  ̂ , .

W #  - W o n t  T o  T ra d #. — ' " •
N o  R o o to f t o b lo  O f f o r  R o fm o d .  .

JACK BAILEY 
C H EV R O LET

k

t i i a

)

T U r y

I n a

I ,

U km d»< iJ

i . r

If  Tov’ng onr. who gpr$ for ijtirUfd performance, youll 
fttid the vivacious 1U57 Buici CctrrbHY s|M akv a language 

gfl your own.
Because, this year, wc wantc?«! to bring you «•vrn finer p<*r- 
formanor. Fiiginecrrd a liraiul-nrw V8 riigiiu“ willi tlic 
*’pr»wer^iack" fiuilt riglit in. at no extra cost—aiitl ti*aiiic<l 
it up with a new version of VanalJ« Pitch Dyuaflow* tlut $ 
ffufraif In response.
Oof kmkimd thm wh— l aixl y»u1l undcrstaml w hy we say 
this 1957 Buick is the dreaui car to drive.

Ymm •# fW rg  with JOO fcorsot o f poor beck and call,
complete control at your finger tips, and the surety oi power
ful new brakei at your toe touch
Yarn amooflt poor way ovor ktth  that ses>tn to lose 
their tops.
Voa rJda emlcMod artd eomposod-in creature comfort 
and supreme ctimmai^.

But the CKNTrrxY—like att 1957 Bnicks — speaks also of 
fresh, new styling—the look you like, tlic longer you KxiIl 
And of new luxury—inside and out. New stretdi-oot roomi
ness—new sohd torque-tube steadiness of travel. New 
buoyancy of ride, and a glorious ucw ea.se of handling.

Come let tffic magnificeni new Buick do its own talking.
You'll ind it tweet listening—right tluwu to the price-talk.
' AJumemI UHthU fwk PywAri» k tkr tmk OyiwA-» •okk budJi 

isdw k k kam/unl 0m AwJmjiw. Sumr md Cmtrnnt -  inMiamti W 
mira eok om Vkt S$mcml

C M P r r t J m r  •

' A u t l f t o r i M d  B i f t i e k
Vi ' P .
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Doesn't Nearly Everyone Read It__

Í

FOR A

BATTOIY 
RECHARGE

CHARLIE PRICE'S
Western Auto Store

Brovimfidd Soldior At 
Army Trdihinq Centor

Pvt. Kenneth F. Oliver, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Oliver 
of Route 2, recently completed 
motor mechanics helper train
ing at the Army Training Cent
er, Fort Bliss. — *

The 22-year-old graduate of 
Wellman High School entered 
the Army in November and 
completed basic training at 
Fort Carson, Colo.

S A F E  • S O U N D  • S U C C E S S F U L
■f . . . ,- ' f*

>M L J U n

J N l t U R A N C l  C O M P A N Y

Chas. A  McCormick, President

O F F I C E S  I N  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  C I T I E S

• A U S T I N  T E X A S

• A B I L C N C  T E X A S

• AMANILL  ̂ TEXAS
• LUBBOCK. TEXAS

• T V L E A  T E X A S

• P H O E N IX  A R IZ

• S H R E V E P O R T  L A

• LAKE CHARLES LA

F I F TE EN YEARS OF S A T I S F A C T O K Y  S E R V I C E  TO F O L I C Y H O L O E R S

’X'

Recital Scheduled
Some 20 students of Jerry 

Gannaway will be featured in 
a spring piano recital at 7:30 
pm. Monday in Fellowship 
Hall of First Baptist Church.

Students appearing include 
Nelda Jordan of Meadow; Ter
ry Sims and Juaneva Smith of 
Wellni’an; La Veda Raynes of 
Welch, and Susan Cope. Glenda 
Bounds. Carolyn Farrar, Ho
ward Farrar,,.Elaine Flache, 
Gwendolyn Flache, Janie Fug- 
itt, Allen Hallbauer, Robert 
Kimbrough, Barbara McGow- 
anf Daphne Pemberton, Jeff 
Pemberton. Susan Zorns, Jane 
Weiss, Lawrelle Wheatley and 
Conrad Vernon, all of Brown
field.

■i\

rORNAOO WARNT.Ntl In lime ran aprii the dWTrrenre between 
besvx loss of ll/e snd lltht caanaltles when the twKtere sweep 
bile populated sress. tinder the experimental tVesther Bureau 
prezram for tornado trai king bjr radar RÓd telephoned visual 
reports, adequate warnUig could be broadcast so that local civil

drfrnae, police and firemea eeuM evsCBAto NBldeaU ee sdvlae 
them to seek cover hi baaements. This drswing shows hew SBch 
a warninr station at Ltairobi, Neb., might slert the inbabltaals 
of Dorchester, Neb., la the expected path ef s twister. The twin 
funnels are an annaual Dhenumenon—most tornadoes eccnr singly.

IN YEARLING STEER RATIONS

Stilbestrol-Antibiotics Combinations 
Yield Higher, More Economical Gains
Comhination.Si of stilbestrol | tests extended- to 140 "days" 

and antibiotics in yearling .steer comparable steers weighed 65
rations gave higher, more ec 
unomicul gains and heavier 
carcasses on extended feeding 
trials than either stilbesfrol or 
antibiotics alone, report Fperi- 
ment Statioh Animal Husband
men.

Only slightly higher gains.

pounds more at market than 
the control group and dressed 
out 31 pounds heavier.

In a se.par.ate . 96-day trial 
conducted with steers carrying 
more flesK before entering the 
focdlot, the stilbestrol-fed group 
averaged onfy 27 pounds more

however, weré noted in a 96- 1 at market and a lower dress
ing percentage dropped car-day feedir^ trial when cattle le

were fed dual combinations of cass weights 3 pounds below
stilbestrol a n d  terrumycin, thibse animals receiving no hor- 
aureumycin or ildtycin. mone.

It was only in a 140-day test I Cattle fed only the antibiotics
that specialists detected a deci-; (prramycih, aureomycin or
ded advantage for the nntibiot-1  ̂ jaHy ^ate of 75
ic additives. Here steers re-! p,,,. head made
sponded with 29 extra pounds; higher gains than cqntrol ani- 
at market over those fed stil-1 dower gains than
bestrol alone and they over-1 jjjjhec.trol-fcd' cattle in • either 
aged 94 pounds more^ than a ,he 9(i or ) 40-day tests, 
control group receiving neither Sprayed-yearling heifers made
form of supplement.

Carcass weights- of the 
combination-fed steers were 
generally more satisfactory 
than those'from animals fed 
single additives.

spayed yearling heifers made 
I lower gains in a 96-day. feed- I ing trihl, but graded two-thlrrfs 
' of a grade higher and sold for 
i the same price as steers com- 

. ,, 'parable in age and feed treat-
Yearlings steers in a 96-day, Beefmaster steers made

experiment fed only stilbestrol ĥc feedlot and
at a 10 milligram, per head  ̂ higher dressing percent- 
daily rate went to market car-|^^p Hereford steers, but
rying 44 pounds more than it ‘ (he carcass grades were lower 
control group receiving none. ; Herefords. "
, Carcass weights were 31 ________________________________
pounds heavier. In similar

Higher Com Yields 
Gained With Proper 
Nitrogen Usage

Would you trade four poiinds 
of nitrogen for an extra bushel 
of corn? Agronomists say it 
can be done with applications 
of 60 pounds an acre on the 
sandy-soils of the Texas Gulf 
Coast if proper amounts of 
phosphorous a n d ,  potassium 
are also applied.

Good management and ferti
lity practices are essential for 
profitable corn production in 
this area, emphasize the-spec
ialists. A balanced ' fertilizer 
supplying 60 pounds an acre of 
each main nutrient—N, P, and 
K —will produce and average 
annual yield of more than 60 
bushels on each acre contain
ing at least 8,000 p l a n t s , " 

Rccommendatiohs say the 
- nitrogen should be-applied in 

split applications, with half 
at or before planting and the 
rest as a side-dressing when 
com is about 5 weeks old. 
Spacing plants 13 to 20 inches 

'apart .on 40-Inch rows will 
produce 8,000 or more plants 
to the acre.
A three-year average respon

se to 60-pound applications of 
nitrogen per acre was approxi-

Gerald Goldston With 
'Bon Homme Richard*

Thr Etc! .\ir Ci>nvcrtiklr-cn« ol 30 n«w OikviMi

■ m

ML
n

Gerald *H. Goldstòn.
I Mrfl. _P H ftfllHgtOfl
: North First, is serving aboard 
! the USS Bon Homme Richard- 
I an attack carrier.
I Goldston is a Navy air con-
> trolman airman.
I -

-L-M-B-A-B-C*

The Springtime Is 
Time for Tornadoes

Springtime is tornado time. 1
In the unstable- transition 

from winter cold to summer 
heat, great masses of cold and 
warm air collide. When the 
heavier cold air ik forced 
above the lighter warm air, 
funnels sometimes form to re
lieve the tppsy-4urvy situation. 
This is the twister.

Some 800 Tornadoes boil up 
each year in the United States. 
When they strike, local civil 
defense and the Red Cross 
speed to the rescue.

Spring is 'the time for a 
special weather eye to the 
tomado-spawning southwest. 
Last year, for instance, every 
major tomado occurred be
tween February and May.. 
On one day—April S—four 
giant' twisters killed 30 per
sons. injured 415 and caused 
an estimated $13,700,000. dam
age.
There is no way to prevent a 

tornado. But early warning, 
proper precautions and speedy 
rescue of victims can save liv
es. In addition, disaster funds 
administered by the Federal 
Civil Defense Adiminstrgtion 
can provide emergency repairs 
and restoration of vital com
munity facilities when Federal

mately 16 bushels of corn on | gjgis(gp(.p is authorized by the 
Hockley fine sandy loam at | p|.pgj(jQa( (q augment State and 
Prairie View. Corn response local efforts,
from 60 additional pounds of| — ---- -------- - .■
nitrogen or a 120-pound per- 
acre total was only 7 bushels, 
or ■ one bushel from each 8.5 , 
pounds.

"WE CAN MAKE OUR 

LIVES SUBLIME"

(•Author'i Name Betow)

When your health is good, 
your every day is more joy
ous. Troubles are conspi- 
culously absent, and you al
ways look forward to a hap
py tomorrow.

•But when you don’t feel 
good everything' seems to go 
wrong.

So guard your good health 
carefully. Visit your physici
an at the first sign of any 
illness and let him help you 
to live a more sublime life. 
We will co-operate by care
fully compounding any med
ication he prescribes for 
you.

YOUR..PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 

3144 ~

WHEN YOU NtED'• *
A  MEDICINE

A great many people entruBt 
iM with the reapoiii^llity of 
filling their preacriptlone. May 
we compound yourmT

NELSON
Pharmacy

211 S. 6Hi
, "WhBfB Most PtBicriptioni 

Ar# Filled"

. Quotation by 

Henry W. Longfellow 

(1807-1882)

Copyright 1957 (4W3)

son of
of—4W4...differences -were- observ-

ed in the response of corn to 
nitrogen supplied as anhydrous 
ammonia, nitrate, ammonium 
sulfate, ammonium chloride, 
urea or sodium nitrate. Calci
um cyanamide, however, was 
only about half as effective as 
these sources.

W  A U T O M O B IL E
f a i /

C O N D IT IO N E R
1

. . . AS LO W  AS

Theres more to be proud of in this one I
You’ll be proud of Chevy’ssweet, smooth 
and sassy way of going. And you’ll take 
extra pride in Chevy’s look of substance 
and character, its careful construction, 
its Ane finishing touches you don’t And 
in other low-priced cars. For one thing, 
the others don't have Body by Fisher. 
For another, they can’t hold a candle to 

AW ooNsmomns-TEimRAnwES uam tb

^CHEVROLETi

Coow b ROW—gel B ' ; deal oa die cfaampiool

<3hevy when it comes to performance. 
Chevrolet, you know, won the Pure Oil 
Performance Trophy at Daytwia Beach 
as “ best performing U. S. automobile.”  
Automotive experts decided that. Bet 
you agree with them once you stop by 
your dealer’s and drive a new Chevrolet 
yourself! Soon maybe?

OBCCB-AT urn low COST BET A MNONtTRATIONI

Only franchiAed Cberrrolet dealera dkplay diia famoua trad'

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dedier

in s t a l l a t io n

Clutch Availeblp I dcilrod

ONE YEAR W RinEN  GUARANTEE
■ BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE  ̂

ON APPROVED CREDIT

COWPARE THE
un it hi’l i ' ’ «' In iv in ^ ' 'H u  Noi.i tin-
o iilv  a ir oonilit i. iiiT  ■■ iVm f y t  an  t) 1>\ 
an in iii‘p«'mli*nt m anul !• tun¿y •>< !■ '-"I'l

ri t i l f ii t i> i-r fL. .:
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give me kids the thrill of their lives... 
nif€ them a new Webenr Melody fbnografi

W E B C O R ’ /^eC o tllij PORTABLB
Webcer USetody FatteSle. Wrbeor turnover cartridge —Rut>- 
ber turntable mat—built-in 4S rpm adapter—aolid plywood 
caae. Choioa of two-ton# combinationa. Only $29.95

AU the quality of a "big” fonografl Big tone! Big 
speaker! Plays four speeds, aU size records! Built for 
years of hard use.

Your youngster will love the Webcor Melody Port-* 
able because it’s loaded with those moet wanted features

AU mutic toundi better on a WEBCOR
SH m HIAR m TOOArS MO PORT ABU VALUII
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Denison & Eaves Appliances
i l l  WIST MOADWAY PHONi 3031


